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Told Action is Prepared |
To Compel Bflildjng .
Of $2,500,000 Plant
WOODBRlDdE—In a registered

letter, to the Town Committee, the
'ntcrstate Sanitation Commission:
m served notice that it will file!
• comp'.airtt la the Superior Court,'
hansery Division against 'the

Committee for failure "to make
•>:itlsfactory progress . . . in the (

itinttfr of its pollution abatement."
The letter, signed by J. Raymond

rif!any, general counsel of the
.lirrslnte Sanitation Com(nission,

1 rear's r.s follows; "The Township
! if Vj'nodbridge has refused and ne-
| ••""Wd to comply with the orders
; r I he Interstate,Sanitation Cbm-

,ni?slon in the matter of the abate-
ment of the pollution emanating
rnm the Township and flowing
n;o t.hf! waters of the Interstate
Sanitation, District, The cost to the

! Town of complying with the order
j has been estimated at $2,500,000.

tZandUen Line officials.
Tte 37-year-old »WW>er stayed

Jmrd the battered and badly
K i fr^shter "Flying Enter-

from whtch-tnv^a«en«er8

of whom died-and forty

The above picture of the Oniiscn family was taken back ]& 1948
when Captain Henrlk Kurt Carlsen.was lauded lur iimornuog a.i
operation at sea without anesthetic to save the life of a crew
member. Shown with the skipper are his wile and his two daugh-
ters, Sonja, now 11, and Karen (seated on her mother's lap),
now 7.

Fire Board Fired Again

CrifserSrWc^rldge
man has stubbornly restated e-
Mated attempts to rescue him.
gveMhe weekend he worked
feverishly to eflect the rescue ol
his passengers and crew.

Time Growi Short
As late as yesterday afternoon

no one knew how l « g A p t Carl-

& H Cha TfW

sen
tone

have to continue his
The U- 8. Destroyer

is Hurled m Town
Committee Holds Second Hearing on Ouster
WOODBRIDGEl—After lengthy speeches by attorneys

from both sides—Orlando P.. Dey for the Board of Fire
Commissioners of District No. 12 and Joseph M. Feinberg
for the original fire company—the Town Committee for
the second time voted unanimously to abolish the District.
Mr. Dey indicated that the controversy will be taken to
the courts once'again, but to date - - — ~ - —

formed your counsel, Senator
Vonel, that unless Immediate'steps
were taken to comply with the
order of the Interstate Sanitation
cormrrisston ta-the matter of the
abatement of pollution emanating
from within the Township, I would
in behalf of the Commission file a
complaint in the Superior Court
and seek Judgment against the
Township and Its officials.

"In view of the fact that no
satisfactory tprogress has. been
made by the Township in the
matter of its pollution abatement,
this is to Inform you that I am

g and will file Immediately

Above, former Mayor August F. Grelner Is shown congratulating
Mayor Hueti B. Quigley after turning over the gavel at the annual
inauguration day meeting New Year's Day. Below, Mayor Qulnley
is shown taking the oath of office with his granddaughter,
Kathryn Quigley, holding the Bible, At right is township Clerk

""TTttnlffUlt''" • , _ . . . . . . .

tone figni. a t u. «.„_„»._.
John E. Weeks was speeding to the
scene to relieve the Navy trans-
port Golden Eagle, which Is stand-
ing by, as Is a British vessel, the
Sherbtfne. But i t tn^tt fl»J»ped
to tow Gtptun owisanSi ship u f
the .British tun art tnny w i n g
oth« victims of the storm, tt is
expected that the British tug Tur-
moil, one of the world's largest,
will soon be free to to to the aid
of the Woodbrldge skipper.

Captain Clayton McLaughlln
operating manager Of the Is-
brandtsen Line, said in New York
Tuesday that "the greatest dan-
ger will be faced when she's taken
in tow. The friction caused by
the tugging might turn her over
The wind is rising, but Carlsen Is
in no greater danger than he h'as
been as the cargo Is keeping the
vessel at a permanent 41st of be-
tween 60 to 80 degrees."

8tiU Dctenfelned
Captain, Carlson has been in

communication with the Golden
Eagle by radio telephone. He said
he Was in good health and was de-
termined to bring his ship In
Uwlw'the laws of the 8t», as long
as Captain Carlsen remains aboard
the ship it will remain the prop-
erty of the IsbrandUen Line and
not be subject to salvage..

In a radio message to Mrs. Carl
sen and his daughters, Karen and
Sonja, the skipper said: "Don't
wotry, I am well. Keep your -chin

. up. Love." The family, meanwhile
is staying close to,the radio and
telephone awaiting further news

"All we can do now Is wait and
pray," said Mrs, Carlsen.

• Captain Carlsen went to sea at
the age of 14 when both he and his

-KifeJlvedJn, «•«««** TVWV be-

no notice of such actton

Received by the Town C
The Committee received a peti-

i d t f thetlon signed by 413 residents of the

rtaf asking the abolishing of

.c district.
Once again the committee heard

all the complaints made at e pre-
vious hearing when' the district
was originally abolished—but the
courts held the move illegal be-
cause it was accomplished at a
special meeting Instead of an ad-
journed or regular session.

Mr. Pelnberg, in behalf of the
petitioners, said that legal fees
were "paid to an attorney out of
tax monies for representing a
commissioner in court; that min-
utes were not properly kept; 'hat

WOODBRlDrjfc—John T. Omen-
i lfare director whose five-hlser, welfare director, whose five

year term expired on January 1,
was r.ot ^appointed by the Town
Committee at the Inauguration
meeting New Year's Day or at last
night's regular session.

Meanwhile, Mr. Omenhiser Is
beins' retained in the post as a
holdover.

Officially, the reason for failure
to reappnint Mr. Omenhiser is that
the local assistance board, consist-
ing of Howard Sharpe, Joseph
Turek, Mrs. Frank Mayo, Miss

after January 1,1952, a complaint
In the Superior Court, Chancery

division."
The letter, which was read pub-

(Continued on Page 6)

Pfeiffer Service
To be Held Today
WOODBEIDOE—Funeral serv-

ices^ for John f. Pfeiffer, 59. 20
CarWret Road, who died Monday

h* ffrd a heart attack

Turek Mrs. Frank Mayo,
Mary Fee and Mis. Lawrence Ryan,

i_ *i„ *irfe^^n\iwDY\Mal.inji

utes were not, properly kept; tha
the district paid for beer served Mary Fee and Mrs. Lawrence Ryan,

I at the dedication of the new fire- 'has not made its recommendation
(house; that firemen were d l s - ' f r n ' t h u P°s l a s yet as required by

i—!„„ o n r i law.

after he" suffered a heart attack
and fell from the back of a fire
truck at State Street and Bucking-
ham Avenue, Perth Amboy, will be
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock' at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Burial will be in the
A'lpine Cemetery,

Mr. Pfeiffer is survived by his
widow, Isabella H.; a daughter
Mrs. WilliamCrayens, Dover, Del.;
a brother, Edward, 'Woodbridge;
four slaters, Mrs. Garret Brodhead,
Mrs. Whitney C. Lee'son and Miss
Helen Pfeiffer, all of Woodbrldge,
and Miss Claire Pfeiffer, Raritan

Sailor Killed, Another Injured
In Two Auto Smash-ups Here

WOODBRIDGE—Woodbridge Township proved a very
unlucky place for two men stationed at the U. S. Naval
Station at Lakehurst. On New Year's Eve a sailor from the
station was fatally injured on the Garden State Parkway
in Hopelawn and on New Year's Day the chief aerologist
— ui , , m ^ )„ Q n ai,fn nrfjripnt, on Route 25, Avenel,

All as Expected
New Year's Daj

WOODBRIDQE - All expected

committees and appointments were

approved at the New Year's Day

inauguration meeting of the Town

Committee.
A:; anticipated, L. Ray Allbanl

wns named chairman of the newly
created Department of Sanitation
and renppolnted chairman of
Street Llfehts and Transportation.

Other committee heads w,lll re-
main the same—George Mroz,
chairman of administration; Wil-
liam R. Pltzpatrlck, chairman of
parks and playgrounds; John Ber-
wn. chairman of police; Peter
Schmidt, chairman of finance and
William J. Warren, chairman of
public works. ' -.

Mayor HURII B. Quigley numed
L. W. Livingston, Fords, as chair-
man of civilian defense, a post held
until now by Mr. Quigley. He also
numed Mayor August F. Greiner,
the civilian member of the Police
Pension Fund Commission.

Also reappolnted were
Rosenbluirf, attorney f<rt the
ing Board; pr, Henry A. Belafsky,

Nen* Mkyor Outlim
Problems Ahead,
Is Sure of Solutic
WOODBRIDai^The

of sewage disposal, the
additional school foqjU
forty-hour week for the
partment and planning
ing facilities wre dlr
Mayor Hugh B. Quigley
New Year's Day messu,
Township. He expressed-,
confidence that practical
solutions could be found

Before reading his
Mayor Quigley received
from retiring Mayor A _ _
Orelner. In presenting the gri
the new mayor, Mr. Orelner
"This, of course, is an ur.,,,™-
pai't of the inauguration r.oremonf
and Is establishing a pi-credenfc.
This Is the flnt^tlme that a
tiring mayor has presented
gavel to a new mayor of <r"
political faith. I t i a rea t ty 1

racy In action

. -„.,••. . . , to Mayor Quiglcy,
[Grelner continued, "You win"
many Important decisions to l
In the'year to come and 11
you will make decisions wi
You have my very good wishes

' may aob! reeplfoTWsnr •
Prom all indications, the f,_.

hour week for the police Is alirio
a certainty, for. Mayor QulglerJ
said In part: "The forty-hour weftfl
for members of the police depn"^
ment will no doubt come before
Most workers today have
forty-hour week. In fact, „ :

public departments In this Slate
. . . • , - mUL ,,,111 rtk'X

public departments In thi.i State
operate on this basis. This will re.-"'
quire further additions to person- '
nel but will modernize our force
and conform to the general work-
Ing conditions as well as the ]AW
sanctioning the forty-hour week,"

The mayor's address in full is ft/

follows:
"My friends, may I extend to alt

of you, In the name of the Town-

Township physician; Mrs. Law-
rence P. Ryan, Sewaren and Miss

I i w v ,*.>M»V w.- . .w. . „_ _ _ . Mary Pee, Hopelawn, members of

WOODBRIDGE-Woodbridge Township proved a very | t he Local Asssistance Board

. . . .I... „!„,,„ <.„,. t, I l rv TOon c tnt j^pci „). ̂  u . s . Naval
Presents Distributed

Former M'ayor Greiner was

oi you, in me UU.UK UI UK iumir

ship Committee and'myself, a most':
•sincere Wish for a happy, prosper-'
ous and healthy new year. —•»—

"We wish also to extend 'ov^',
thanks for the splendid vote {ft

glyen In the last eleCHfj
retwnet'. Con)"iW2i

. . . itrlek, Schml'dt ail
Allbanl to this committee _
phwed the here as your mayor.

"It will be some time, no doubjU
until I attain the ease and tacti
acquired W my predecessor in h&l
generation of experience in thti-J

desire to serve you on my pan,, * .,
am sure we will function.smoother :;
and conduct our township afWt»;v!

house;
missed
that a
properly held.

that firemen . -
without a hearing, and
special election was im-

w.
Unofficially, ona committeeman

revealed last night that there still
' a question as to whether Mr.

will be reappinted as
Asks for Proof i - - •

Mr. Dey asked for proof of the | Omenhiser will be reappinted as
harges and Township Attorney "some are in favor of reapp'ointing

him and others want to make a

"some are in favor of reappointing
him and others want to make a

mi. i^ij i.— .

charges and Township
8. W. Vog«l noted that the "com-
mittee is not a court of |aW and chaTYge." ,
proof need not be presented." Mr. I Joseph SomeVs, Democratic Mu-
Dey then went into the history of j nicipal chairman, who at first was
fire districts and said "it is the r being considered to pthe job, an-

• - — ̂ — m i t i i o Enounced last Thursday that he was
1 ' •*•" « " - " - that H m oiwy of the Town Committee to

S a t e . flre dlstrtet »ot to abou
• " He also stated that if tne

nounced last Thursday that he
"not] interested-." Since that time
several other persons have declared
themselves "interested."

ana MISS H U E m,., . . ,
.Township, and two grandchildren.

Mr. Pfeifler; although a resident
of Woodbrldge, had maintained
honorary membership in the Perth
Amboy Fire Company since mov-
ing to the Township. He and sev-
eral other firemen manned the
truck to answer to an alarm Mon-
day. Following the usually pro-
cedure, the ambulance of the fire
department first aid squad fol-
lowed the apparatus. Ambulance
drivers told police they saw the
Woodbridge main lose his grip and

Capitol Ceremony
For Vogel Tuesday

WOODBRIDGE—State Senator
B. W. Vogel, who was reappointed
township attorney on New Year's
Day, invited Township residents
to attend the induction ceremonies
of the State Legislature at Tren-
ton next Tuesday.

in riopeiawn anu un new icai* uaj - ^ >.""•* " " — a " auma û  vm.........—-•»•- ••-----• a na conauw, uui wwu™* aff*lr»,
wns Iniured in an auto accident on Route 25, Avenel, warren on behalf of the Town m p e t e n t l y a n d in good order,
was injured m du dut» a ^ ^ ^ ^ succumbed at comfttee. On behalf, of the Wood- , . w m y b e pardOned, I think,

the Perth Amboy Hospital three bridge Township Democratic or- ^ . - • ».,„.,.*.
hours after he was hit by a car ganization, Mrs. Quigley was pre-
driven by Harold W. Lynde, Jr., sented with an orchid corsage by
18 7 Alden Place, Maplewood, was Mrs. Lawrence Ryan. Prom then
Kenneth A. Cox, 18, whose-'home o n the gifts came thick and fast.
address is Three Rivers, Mich, Ac
cording to Patrolmen Gurney.and
stephano. the sailor was crossing Waste, to be Collected,
^ 1....... n ^ , . fhp nnint-. where •* i n i , '
Stsphano, the sailor was crossng
the parkway near the point where
the parkway starts off Route 35,
when he was hit by the Lynde car,
C rshed to the hospital In

topple tq the road as the truck
was about to make an intersection
turn. Coroner Samuel J. Kaln said
the man's death was due to a heart

'M

i 'l-i.)

I)'I.I !

'ill

ft 10
i t , . .

came engaged in Wiat^oullry antf
were maitied in the United States.

The story of the foyr-hour op-
eration performed • by captain
Carlsen In 1948 was'told by the pa-
tient as soon «• W» ship, the 8S
Flying flipper, dodkea in Boater
after a (voyage across the Ind t a
Oqean, The patient, who w»s
stabbed 12 times by * fellow crew
member, was K»rt OUman, son of

c^rrttiomwn*».««»»' »w»:
fltlu coumfflman. ftom his oea.

It is expected that the appolnt-dlstrict was aooiuncu *.- ,--,
wiliihaye no control over the dis-1 It is expected that tne appomv-1 uic mu. lu _._
•tritt or over the flrehouse which, is I ment will be made at the next attack rather than to Injuries sus-

" - — C l I mpetinK, • tained in the- fall.

Asked to speak! by Committee
man George Mroz, Senator Vogel
said in part: "This has been alvery
beautiful ceremony — the former
distinguished mayor presenting
h l t th new distinguished

distinguished mayor presenting
the gavel to the new, distinguished

mayor.
"These are fctbublesome days

and I ask that you be sympathetic,
cooperative and offer just, cautious
criticism."

The Senator then invited the
assembly to. attend the ceremonies
in Trenton in which he, as floor
leader, will have a major part. He
also extended an invitation to a

during the past few days from re-
crf food, clothing and toys

From'a mother and daughter,
this message was received; We
are sending you our kindest thanks
for what you sent both of us on

extents
from The

uncilman. Prom his bed,
told h o * 13 wrlous gaahes

two stvaied atteriea,

Independent-Leader j Christmas." , ,
1 And from a widow, Iwe received1

tfils letter: "Just a few lines to
tjiank ydu and all the good people
who helped to make this Christ-
mas .so, happy for me and just at
% time, when I heeded it the most

my husband and on the same day
my husband died my foster son
was hurt in Korea and I am suf-
fering with1 a cancerous leg. All
hopes seemed to be shattered for
me _ and It would have) been ju»st
another day for me, I uakfi care of
a little boy and we both sure got
a kick out of opening those lovely
Just a couple of months ago I lost

(Continued on Page 6) -

"little party in the Stacy Trent
Hotel at which "the former mayor
the present mayor and the Town-
ship Committee tyili act as ybjor
hosts."

"WO HUIJ UC | w u u , u , . . .

if ax thiB time we review the
considerable progress already
made in elevating our township,to!
the outstanding position it shoiila :
hold among the'municipalities ti$>\
this State. This progress has been'

„„ .„ , achieved In the last four yaarc.
us ie , iv u C w . ^ 7 d i j r t a g me administration ofy(|iir-
Must be at Curb by 7 present Township Committee. . • •

"On January 1,1948, when thlB •'&
WOODBRIDGE—Pred Modavls, committee was given control w '

. -* L, „, nonovt. n,o nonnifl. our entire munio
Road&

when he was hit by the Lynde car, , « , , ^ r , T m , _ _ _ „ j, , . ,
Cox was rushed to the hospital In WOQDBRIDGE-Fred Modavls, coir
the St. John's First Aid Squad am- superintendent of the new Depart- the vwVr, «u. Y ...
Glance but died three hours later m e n t ^ Sanitation, warned house- set up Waa at lowestvebb.
from a fractured skull compound hold*™ M " that garbage cans sewers, playgrounds, parks
fracture of the leg and'deep shock m u s t b e ^ t h € c u r b b y 7 A- M - o t h e r MwtMes mn-ti c__f. ,

The aerolbglst, Ladlslaus J. Ro- t h e d a y l o t c o l l ec t i o n- disrepair. In addition, the equr>«
kasz, 36, was injured when his car "We have had several calls from m e n t t o remedy conditions Was
figured In acolllslon with a tractor residents complaining that their not only woefully inadequate vbBt
trailer driven by Clea F. League, garbage had not been collected," so broken and dilapidated as Jo-Be
30, St. Louis, Mo., who pulled out Mr. Modayis said, "We investigated Poetically useless. , -,;•»
if the Avenel Service Station to and found that the cans were left Describes Steps Taken"
rrss Route 25 to get on the south at the curb after seven o'clock "Immediate, action was taktin

bound lane. Bokasz was taken to when the collection starts. I f the and action has continued. Equip-
lhe Perth Amboy. General Hospital cans are not at the curb at that ment has been built up and a
n the Avenel First Aid Squad am- .time, we will not return for them, erhized In every department. „,„
oulance and treated for brain con- JThe best method is to plsce the suits are readily Seen in repaired
cussion and lacerated Up, He was • garbage cans, at the curb the night roads, cleared gutters, re-estab-
la ter ' transferred to the Naval Before and then you will be sure oi lished parks And playgrounds, alllater transferred to
Hospital at Laker^urst. 1 collectiop."

rks and playgrounds
ntinued on Page 6)

Wrallnsttrance Marks 15th Birthfay

Including two- s»v«ed
i mended fry

, ' Worked by FUMWUgnv
'Carlsen went Into action. He ap-

plied a tourniquet above the sev-
ered arteries anfl then while a

; i m crew member held a flashlight,
! • Carlsen began tt». deUoate task

of sewing the arterWs together and
'""'-"the wou)idB, ustoB » curVed

AM A Two-Year Approval
Is Given to Hospital

PERTH AMBOY-Perth Am-
boy General Hospital has been
approved by the American Medi-
cal Association for the training
61 aite/ne^ until June of 1953.
• WBg^i' th6»pltjatireftflr ,

had no nuyc m <wV, „
Christmas card, let alone a lovely
gift, were .greatly cherished.

"On receiving a baske^n elder-
ly man who had been with us for
a l«ng time, burst into tears and
softly mutte,red, 'Thank God for
my.frlehd.lThls, In, Itself, should

a source of great eneourage-
"'• J ••"•• atftg, andali

opert#rwhkh un
«ave4 the ">•?» «f«-'

latlVes tad frtonda *cU»
Ownen tt t|«evtyp«
wllV((sUokihU«h

are f—-
Wro«th»
tttme. w»

From umut >»-.-,.-
thia note: "Could I please take
couple > of minutes to thank you
organlssaUop. for making it possible
for us to have such a wonderful
Chrtotmas?

"TW children will long remem-
if ttf m und clothing

Hi'

$2,099.56
T(jtal,Dpnatlon8

Purchase of food baskets $1,469.81
for 44 hospital

f
not oonfifltwyw.;., a - , . - ^ - ? ^

. 850.00

. . , , , i $8*0Wv
Total • VV:-r- ;. " ;"' I ^ J
Balance, to «t#lt 1888 Fw»4 • W i l

T^jftStr.tpd£y: App*6vai w
granted on the basis of a yearly"
Inspection of the hospital facili-
ties by -the Council on Medical'
Education and, Hospitals' to
evaluate the quality and thor-
oughness «f the program pro-
vided for internes.

, The neHj | f ihe approval wa§
t i e d lnTi better from Ed-

H, Leveroos, ,a$sflciat«
of the,Amerloan'M|di-
l a t i p n . ""••• * •

* * - - • • » • i • • • *

BIS RIDti
IRIDGE — Members
,Ward, Second Distiict

Club an'd -their fa.m-
a bus ri<J,e to Bethls-

see the Christmas
,ext meeting of the
Id January 1 at Mt.

Berg will be ln-
Huih 3 , Quit

i l b

Gall. «; Donald, l»i
»rd, 11. Another m. W
In Okinawa in IW, «m
Is tn the Army
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HUNGARIAN

tarn t r of School & James Streets
Woodbridge

• '. Etv. Laszlcr KeeskeWtiy, Fa»tor
.'•"i-L"'' ' Dr- P a u l ? ih4?y1 ' P w ' * 1

\*4 , prder of Services and Aotlvlblei?:
i Sunday School at 8:45 A. M.
'•>.'•• '- Sunday; at 10 A.M., woretjlp serv-
| • loein English; at; 11 A. M., worship
t ° pervlce in Hungarian,

'Second Sunday at 3 P. M.,
* Ladles' Aid Society meeting, Mrs.

Andrew Busa presiding,
i ' First and third Mondays at 7:30
1 P. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
' meeting.

'' ' • • Second and fourth Mondays,
i Young People's Society meeting.

Every Tuesday at 6:90 P. M.,
• Boy Scout meeting, Prank Brecta,

' jcoutmaster.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Rev. William H. Schmsua,

Orient In Charge
Domild Wulk, Lay Header

0:45 A. M., Sunday Services.
11:00 A. M.. Church School.

FIRST CONGREGATipNAL
4 CHURCH

Barron and drove Avenues
Woadhrlilsc

Mrs. Ctforh'c Hliudon, Organlat
Mondays

8:00 (P. M., Sigma Alpha Phi
Sorority, second and fourth Mon-
days.

8:15 P. M., G. K. T. Club, first
Monday.

Wednesdays
2:00 P. M., Women's Association,

every other Wednesday.
8:00 P. M., official board meet-

v u u ». . .»»— o.uu r. ivi., uiuwai i
Every second Tuesday at 8 P.M., ing, third Wednesday.Every s e c d

Constetory meeting.
MoiWy at 2:30 P. M., Released

Time Religious Education — Early
Church History.

Second Wednesday at 1 ;30 P. M.,
Lorantffy Society. iiieeWng. Mrs.
John Notchey, preeldtnt.

First, apd third Tnursdays at TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
7:30P.M.,jsuiidayBchOolteSbheVs ""
class. Mrs. Steven Kovacs, super- Rev wfniam H. srhma
Intendentntendent

Wednesday, 7-7:43, AdAilt Choir
-rehearsal,

Second and fourth Thursdays at
» • 7:30 P. M., Friendship Circle.

ji' t Saturday at 9 A. M., confirma-
, tion class; 8 I*. M., English lan-
\ Buage and citizenship class.

- I WOODBRIDQG METHODIST

Main Street
; R«T. Frederick W. Poppy, F»«tor

Sunday Services
B'hle School for everyone, 9:45
:

: ' ' M i ..an Worship/U:0,Q A. ty.
Stated Meetings

pjflcial Board, first Monday, 8

P. M. v [eriy.
Yppg AdUlt F.elloj(Shlp, first ^f-rlnity Junior Altar Guild, first

Tuesday, 8 P. M.
-fortnightly Guild, second and

fourth Monday^, 8 P. M-
_' Missionary Circle, second Wed-
"nesday, 2 T. 71.

Sunday ijuhool Board, second
.TJiursdav.
" 'Woman'
Service,

Christian

i
t . 1

, FlRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and Hltfi Street

Perth Amboy
He?. Arthur L. Maye, Pastor

1U00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A.M., Sunday'9cl?ool.
6:15 P. M., Baptist Yoilth Fel-

lowship.
7:30 P. M.. Evening gospel Serv-

ice1,' > t

ST. ANTHO^ ' I R. C. CHURCH
Port tf»"|to*

Rev. Stanislaus Ulloa, Pastor
Sunday Masses at 7:30,9:00 and

U:OPA;M. •'
•" Weekday Masses at 8 A. M.
i Novena in honor of St. Anthony
. each- Tuesday at 1:15 T. M., wto
Rev. Shelly, St. Peter's Hospital,
New Brunswick, in charge.

F4KST CHURCH OF ISEUN,
tRBSBYTEEIAN

Rev. denry M. iartman, Putor
9:45 A. M,, Sunday School.
U;0t) A. M., Mornlpg Worship,

H
w

M
LUTHERAN fl
2fi ford Street. Fords

Rev. Arthur L. Kreyllne, Pastor
S.unday school aqa B,lhle Qlasf,

9:30' A, M.[
Morning Worship at 1Q;45.

ST. JAMES' R, 0. CHURCH
. Ambqy Avesnde, Woodtirldge
Et. Rev. MsBr. CnWles Q. MCCorrlstln,

Pastor
Eev, Raymond Griffin, Assistant Pastor
E«v. Oustave Napoleon, Aadstaut Pastor

Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 7:310
y M.

Sunday Masses: §:45,7:45,8:45,
1Q and 11.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHUttCH

;Wdn Eev. tori Haunum pevapw, Ul^tWv LimuT'ft Bttpbriu, Oig&nwt

Fridays
4:00 P. M., Junior Choir.
5:00 P. M., Youth,, Choir.
8:00 P. M., Senlor'Choir.

Sundays
8:45 A. M., Church School.

•UTflO A. M., Morning Jfforship.

ev. William H. Srhm
Mrs. 'William Neebe,

Sunday Servv

8:00 A. M., Holy Communion.
7:06 P..M., Young People's Fel-

lowship.
9:30 A. M., Sunday School.
Holy Communion, 11 A. M., first

and third Sundays.
Morning prayer and sermon,

second and fourth Sundays.
Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second Wed-

nesday, 7:00 P. M.
S,t. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

3:30 P. M.
St. Margaret's Unit, first Wed-

nesday, 8:30 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.

and thjrd Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thurtdays, 8:00

P. M. '%*•*

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH, COLONIA '

Morning worship. 10:00 A. M.;
Church School, 10:50 A. M.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Aven«l

Bet. John Bgan,. Pastor .
.Sunday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:30,

•W00 and 11:00 A. M,
Holy Day Masses: G:00, 7:00 and

8:00'A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7:30 A. M,
- r i

FIRST CfjL|Cn OF CHRIST,
SC||:NTI?T

\ye«t Svenut, Sewarcn
Sunday School, 9:30.
dnUrdn Service, 11:00.
Testimonial, Wednesday, 8 P. M.

P.M. '
Reading Room: Thursdays, 2-4

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 Prospect Street, Woodbridge
Bet. Oustav Bott, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 A. M,,' Sunday School.

Classes for all ages.
11:00 A, M., WoisMp Service.
8:50 P. M., Yourig People's Fel-

lowship.
Serviee--4s-

song and word.
Wednesday

3:00 P. M., prayer meeting and
Bible stydy.

P. M. %*
.Trinity ChmwSchool Facujty,

fourth Friday, #30 P. M,
Boy Scour Troop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M.

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Ambey Avenue^ Woodbridge
Eev. Samuel Newberger, Rattbl

Friday, 7:30 P. M., regular Sab-
bath services. .

TRINITY CHURCH
Corner Berkeley Boulevard,.and

' Cooper Avenue, Iselln
Rev'. Eftilly B O . Klelh, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.
Sunday Moijnlng Worship, 11:00

o'clock. v. „ ,
Sunday Evening Evangelistic

Service at 7:30.
Sunday Instructions, 2;30 P. M.
Thursday Prayer and Interces-

sion, 7:iO P. M.
Sabbath Services, Saturday 2:30.

OUR LADY OF PE«CE CHURC^I
N«Y prunsfIpk Avenue, fyds

Rev. John E. Grimes. Pastor
Sunday Masses: 7:00. 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses: 7100 and 8:15

A. M." •'
Novena to Our Lady of Per-

petual Help each Tuesday at 7:45
P.M. '

Confessions, Saturdays. 4:00 to
6:00 P. M. and 7:3,0 to 9:30 P. M-

Tuesdays ' !
First Tuesday, Session.

Wednesdays
Ladies.' Aid Sdclety, second and

fourth, 2:00 P. M., at the church,
Thursdays

Third Thursday, Women's As-
sociation meeting at 8 P. M. at the
church!

Fridays
Junior Choir, 3145 P. M.
High School Choir, 7 P.M. ,
Adult Choir, 8 P.1,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCfl pB AYENEL

621 Woodbrtdge Avenue, AveneJ
t h e Itev. W. W. Wannan! Minister

Mrs. William B. Krujt, Organist
Mrs. Frank Jilaszur, Br, CTiolr Directress

1 Mrs. Charles Miller,
Youth Choir Directress

let

p • WILSON
WbODBRIDQE—Harry R. Wil-

son, 78. ^24 Linden Avenue, died'
yesterday at Railway Memorial
Hospital.

Bori in Woodbridge, he lived
hete' rjiosi of his life with the ex-
ception o? 20 years in Perth Am-

m'" ' '
' An. employe of the American

Smelting and' Refining Company
for 60 years, he was departmenl
superintendent and a member of
the New York Chapter of the 2.5

,ub of' the concern. He re-
1949. During World War II

he participated in the Y.M.CA'i
organization overseas. He was a i

of Middlesex Council,!
ium. ^ i
ate his widow, Mrs.
bl? W i l n ; a daugh-
five sons, William,

ljiastotf, Pa.; Robert, Carteret; Al-
tan, 'vVoodbridgc; John, New York
City; Harry, Berkeley Heights; two
sisters, Mrs. John Peterson, Fords;
Mrs. William Cosgrove, Ma-tawan; 1
three brothers," Alfred, Engliyi-
towji; Oscar, Fords; and Roy,
Brooklyn, and eight grandchil-
dren. * .

Funeral se/vices will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the Greiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street. Burial will be in the
Clo'verleaf Park Cemetery.

CORNELIUS K. PARKER
AYENBL—Cornelius K. Parker.

76, 7 Park Avenue, died Monday
afternoon at the home of his son,
Edward, w# i whom he reside*.
Surviving aJso ate another son,
Benjamin, Los Angeles. Cal; a
brother, Chester, Parkerstowa.
and, a.sister, Mrs. Francis Pharo,
Brldgeton. Funeral serviced were
held at Oama«n.

MICHAEL PETRUSKY
PORT KtlADING — Michael

Petrusky, 65, 486 WoodbUdge Ave-
nuf diea Tuesriay at his home.

He ts survived ^y his "widow, Mrs.
Helen' Petrusky; two daughters,
Airs! Peter Sa'k, Port Reading;
Elizabeth, Newark; two sons, John,
Carteret, and Michael. Jr., Rari-
tan townshjp. He is also survived
bj1 eight grandchildren and seven
g*eat-grandchildren.

'Mr. Petrusky was a member of
thelSloyak Presbyterian Church,
Perth Amboy, and a retired sec-
tion forwia'n of the Central Rail-
road of NeW Jersey, Port Reading
bivlsloV'

Funeral services will be held
Saturilag afternoon at 1 o'clock
{torn his home and two o'clock
troto the ' Slovak Presbyterian
Ptytf burial will f e in the
Cldverleaf.'£ai|k, Cemetery

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
OF ' '

WEI

9:30 A .M. , church school lor

r o d P. M J Westmyister
s|ilp for Junior" r||sb wid

high ages: •'
Ĵ Communion: First Sunday,

of j^brijaijy, June, Augiist, '&$'
btr ""an<} Decetober, apd ^ y
Thursday.

r,oj ?. yt; »e«|wjw. wogpfl

P. i^., Ladiss' AW, sec,o$)4
Tuesday.

?IB P

7:3Q P. | ( . , ^

V46 | . W. h p ^ ph
7:00 P. M.,Touth Choir.
8:15 P.M.,

17 Jfetolkg Ayei^ije, died' sjid^eniy
of a ^ t t f ^ ( ' t ^ ^ a t his" frome

ot ^forla War I. He was employed
as a'siilpplng dejk at Mack Motors
Coflipahy, Platafleld. Surviving Is
{iis:wlhow, Irene. Services were
held l)it"'nl(fht at the Flynn and
~ ' ' .ew\ Home, Perth. Amboy,

1, 'pharles W. ^rahef 'W-
ll'lllteteMW

W6 W ^
, , . „ , , at her home. Twice mar-
flee!, she was tfee widow <$ Doth
Carles Beftmajj and Jafliej A.
Wood. '
' are two daughters,

t a t Moqney

-'•'X*'m

CLOSE OF wmm wwmm
RESOURCES

V- S.

^,829,224.02

2,819,668.60

Oiher Ponds

an 1,686,57^.36

Banking House
and Equipment

^

Other Assets

17,536^23,51

is,QQP.oo
$ 476,097.05

7,06Q,026.46

$7,536,123.51

Depository
U. S. Government State of New Jersey
County of Midc|le#« " township of ^

ffiflCERS

5YCKLE, President

> Vice

p. BUNTENBACH
and Trust

p. SKINNER, Assistant Cashier

H()B|iRT F. NIEl^ON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS

THOMAS L. HANSON
EDWARD J. PATTEN
J. ALIYN PETERSON
AUGUST STAUDT
HAROLD
FRANK VAN

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM-MEMBER FEDERAL DEEQS1T INSURANCE CORPORATION

BUSINESS PROSPECTS
FOR THfi NEW YEAR

)ppk good, as the Defense Program

this Sta^ment Q( Condition, made as of the close of bjismees on Monday, Pecefl^ber 31st, 1^51 r^yeals The Perth >
Ap|)«y ^ti<^nal Bank's Increased capacity for useniTness to you?

Qur job is'th^j) (){making money jvprk. Sqe ho# \ye Hp so, and bow we protect the funds ^ntrusted to our care. Our
gains iftean better and broader service to all Perth Amboy.

RESOURCES
j * .

Cash and Due ffom Banks % 4,473$2&.66,

U. S. Goveriiment Securities ^,08^,398.66

Other Bonds and Sepurjt^

Loans and Disconnts

Mortgages

Furniture aud fixlum

Other Assets

3,39,9,$?.8O

3|439,499.39

786,301.77

41^,757.32

4423845

. _ , ^ . . n c

Wt;J%j+i.K :ti,

LIABILITIES
Common Stpck $50O,O0().p0

Surplus 500,000.00

Undivided Profits 615,895.64

Peferve for
Contingencies 82,500.92.

WBFQ8ITS! ij
U. S.<£ov .̂ 22(1,879.16' ' /

T»» » ~,~ 'ir I •

OFFICERS

L. HANSON
J. PATTEN

STODT

| $ ^ VAN SYCKLE

, J(. AU1IN r ^ E R ^ O N , Vice P ruden t W d Cashier

Tl* *'̂ fUPWicz,' Aui«K c»^ier H Tru
BO\VA«O E. CURE, AssisUnt Caller

, : ^ A

NATIONAL BANK
At the Five Curnerti
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Church
lists Activities

nil '

...t'MKi, Several activities
,J "li"" Pl'.nnrd by the
'•' ,,r !.Hr Presbyterian

viwMm Education Serv-
, •Pruui-m tot »" c h u r c h

, ntrirrs will be held tomor-
"1IV1 • 1 , i , , n : : i O o'clock under
,;;; 'Il,,l|.-Niiit «f » Presbytery

Twnt Dressing Unit will
, i,,,|ip>ii. at the church at 7

^ ; r k i m i | rr the leadrShlp of Mrs.

'•''"'."ii.nlny morning starting
kl in ncyrlc an nil-day planning

| . | , | c r f l : r "f l

i-'riiivv^.i]' Will be

Miss Virginia Latham is Bride
OfLt. John Coley, Woodbridge

HIGHLAND PARK—Miss Virginia Latham, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Latham,. 8 Meeker Avenues New
Brunswick, became the bride of Lt, John Alfred Coley, son
offer, and Mrs. Alfred Coley, 152 Grenvllle Street, Wood-
bridge, Saturday morning at St. Paul's Church Highland
•?«**..< Rev. John Petrt; of at. Cecelia & Chureli; leelM, tofcs
the celebrant oi the tiuptlal mass, . .. , •

1 The bride, si von in marr^ge by
her father, wore a, white gown de-
igned wlth/tr-CtuBftlly lace bo-
dice, long sEevesJlmsTafisneckllne
and a nylon^tjllre skirt, m r veil
was arranged from a lace capNtnrt

Betrothal Announced

she carir-ed a nosegay bouquej of
white orchids and roses/and
shower'of ribbons with sweelpeas.

Mrs, R. J. Calamoneri, High-

By Iselin Group
ISELIN —further pi vis for a

square dance 'to be held Januaiy
11 at St. Cecelia's Recreation O n -

I vh •irliriol will meet Monday
i';, V M sit the church with Mrs,
,,;;,„„" namin and Mrs. Stephen

l ' i
,,; hostesses.

.,-,„, 'lailirs' Aid Society has
. |lul,,(r its-annual meeting for
, -ivfjlay cvMlttll! at 8 P. M.
.,,,, .nniitni'lum. Instal lat ion of

n ] ' ; i : , \ v i l l Iw held with Mrs . 0 .

w,,f, i l ins in charge.
,!„, ,i.nmil mrpUnits of the con-

, , , . , i i ' i m niul corporation of the
! ,„',,., will br held Wednesday

21),

(1)1

Phyllis Coley, sister of the bride-
groom and Miss Marilyn Hughes,
ooth of Woodbridge. . •

The matron of honor wore a
white net gown with white taJTeta
Jacket and carried a shower bou-
tiuet of red and white carnations
and grcen ivy.

The bridesmaids wore gowns
similar to the matron of honor's
gown and carried bouquets of red
carnations and green ivy.

Edward Coley, Jr., Woodbrldge

ined tl

W Wurman Upon their return from a wed-
ir yimiiK people of dins trip to Washington. D.C., Mr.

Church Sunduy and Mrs. Coley will reside in BeHe-
vllle. 111. For traveling the bride

\U, C 'l Sodality

I:
r

I.I!'

7 - a " ™ and ^ d dark brown accessories.
F, ,. and up ana a g r a d l i a l e o f N e w

,,.„„,, ,,„,! ethers on fuilough , B r u n g w l c k H 1 ( ( h S c h o o l | attended
"Washington School for Secretaries,
' she was formerly employed as a
' secretary in the sales department
of Johnson and Johnson. Lt. Coley

, , i Is a graduate of St. Francis Xavler
•}E --Election of of-JH i | ,n SchoolrNew York, and-V411a-

„,;,„ i,c'd nt thr iwe«n«f ®liv
nova Coilese! H e i s w i t h IWrTOf

srnior Sodality of Our I,ady i p o r c e slationed at Scptt Air Force
,-L: f.irmcl cJjurch Sunday in B a a c n l

. i m i T l i h i i l l . W • , ' "

^^'.S 'l°jr*S*2! The l « and the Short
vice-president: "She uses words I don't undtr-

1 stand."

Sodality. '
DancinR win be Held from 9 P. M.

to I P. M. with music by Uncle
George and his Jersey Ramblers.
Miss Rosemary Communale and
Miss Joan Mohr«ase co-chairmen,

Plans were also made for the
Union Sodality meeting to be held
Sunday starting at 2:30 P. M. with
benediction at the church. The
rneetlnR will be held at the Center.

Farewell Party
Given Choir Head
ISELIN—The Senior Choir of

the First Church of Iselin, Presby-
terian, held a farewell party for
their organist and choir director,
Mrs. Joseph Kotvas, Colonia, Fri-
day at the home of Miss Dorothy
Shohn, Green Street.

MARIE A VAGNOZZI

,,llTi Kish. secretary, and
.„ |);ui<-,sis. treasurer, _
,,,,, („,• ;i sfiuiiro dance to be

in I-Vnruary
l i l t1 VUUIi-t IAJ »#v

were discussed. I that.

tand.
..."Polysyllabic?"
"Yes, and some

h ,
A beautiful traveling bag was

presented to Mrs. Kotvas, who Is
leaving for California.

Among the guests were Rev. and
Mrs. Henry Hartmahn, the Misses
Qorathy, Shohfl. Grace Hartmann,
Betty Bennett, Joan Bennett, Rose
Divltz, Kay Nicola, Rose Glbbs,
Marion Taylor, Florance Pifjott,
Mary Lou Stockman, Madeline
Dallin, Dorothy Boig, and Fred
Blessman, Robert Vander Decker
and Robert Graser.

COLONIA—Mr. arid Mrs. Alex
Vagnozzi, Inman Avenue, have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Marie A,, to
Krancls E. Sherry, son of Mr
and Mrs. Michael J. Sherry
John Street, South Anthoy.

Miss Vagnozzi is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School and the
Perth Amhoy General Hospital
School of Nursing. She Is a mem-
ber of .the nursing «laff at the
hospital. Her fiance is a gradu-
ate of St. Mary's High School
and is attending Rutgers I'ni
verslty. He 1B employed by the
A, & P. Company, South Amboy.

Leddie Arrives Aboard
Storm-Battered Liner

NEW YORK — James Leddie,
585 Railway Avenue, Wood-
bridge, arrived here Thursday
on board the storm battered
Cunard White Star liner Queen
Elizabeth which docked at Pier
90 In the North River with 1,490
passengers from Europe.

~ iconntrnrto-eftpt. G, Ivaa
Thompson, the liner ran into

Meetings Listed
By Scout Troops

1SKI.IN—Brownie Troops 30 and
31 will meet Monday after school,
Die former at the home of Mrs.
.Jnsi'ijh Rupticioll, 711 Dow Avenue,

I and Die latlnr at the home of Mrs.
^August tfagnanii Warwick Sliwt.

Bvownlc Troop 22 will meet
Wednesday afternoon »t the home
nf the leader, Mrs. Harry Morris,
04 fiimhurst Avenue.

Giil Scout Troop l will meet
Itirsdny after school, Troop 4.
Tuesday nt 1 P. M., and Troop 11
Wednesday after school. at. the
home of Mrs. Rapacloll.'Scouts are

,krd to brinR discarded eyeglasses
'o be turned over to the Sight
Conservation Commission. Senior
Grouts are asked to pick up the
TB League contribution cans from

tie, stores and bring them Co the
meeting.

Two Babies Born
New Year's Day

WOODBRIDGE The first twfl
babies of the Now Year wore born

Years Day- a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. CiiBtlrs Kinc. 7

d
Mrs. CiiBtlrs Kinc. 7 TnnglfwnodjCi^j.simiK pntertai
lane. QoJotiiA, Mid a s»n Xp Mr,. m^^ at lUH UM>,
and Mrs! ?WVro'%«.*r«*vr W \ ""TW t»«\\\«t *«*

WOOOBRIDGE—There will be

a dance this Saturday eventa* In
f ; t J a m M ' RUdltorfum tot tW

im,mber$ and their

*****«»rvm r
^hc muric. Final returns.for

pntertainment will be

and Mrs. Wf[*n\ B«i*r»s\
Marguerite Placp, Hopelawn.

Other babies born at the Amhoy
Hospital during the past few days
were: A son to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Rlnnled, 585 KIUK Oeoir.o
Road, Fords; a djup.htrv to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter l*'ml.-k;v _ 12i3
Green Street, Isellti; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kiivacs. 2.ri;
Adam Street, Is»lln. untl o'sini to
Mr. and Mrs. Jamfts Holnvacko.
319 Florida Ovove Road, Hopelawn.

Brannnn tells F, A. O. more fund

is vital to defense.

pirls' nights' activities will be .re-
sumed this week.

^

Christening Rite
I Held for Infant

'Christmas Story'
WOODBRIDGE —"The Christ

man Story," a nativity play, v u .
presented by members of Trinity
Episcopal Church Sunday School,
Sunday. < -

The cast included Pauline El-
(»ter,, JWjert . i f f l f l w , , M o w *
Shaffer, Edward tie laMTn, C*Wf
Paul, Lorna Tune, William Ben-
son, Diana "Rlgss, Joy 8tockel,
Robert Benson, John Charonko,
Ellen Undstrom, Dentae Markulln,
Linda Markulin, Allen Netbe; Ar-
lene Patenun, Nancy
Nancy Rapp, Winifred

longer than

Thompson, the liner r
heavy storms and winds of near
hurricane violence shortly after
leaving Southampton and the
French channel ports.

The liner was forced to
duce speed because of the storm
and arrived here a day behind
schedule

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE Contributions to this column must be in this ofTice no
later than TUESDAY NOON of each week. Events listeti here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weelrty Newspapers" program over New Brunswick
Radio Station WCTC, 1450 on your d îal.)

JANUARY

6—Meeting of Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 13.
7—Installation of officers of the First Ward Second District

Democratic Club.
7—Lions Club meeting at St. Cecelia's Recreation Center. Iselin.
8—Meeting of executive board of School No. 1 PTA at the school

' at 1 P. M.
9—Meeting of Parent Teacher Association of School No. IT at

No. 11 School auditorium, 8 P. M.
9—Reorganization meeting of Republican Club of 10th District,

2nd Ward at' home of Mrs. Robert Witlemuud, CloVcr
Avenue, Cojonla.

10—Pack meeting of Cub Scout Pack 148 at School No. 15 at
7 P. M.

. 12-t-Insta.llation of officers of Ladles' Auxiliary of Port Reading
Fire Company at Lachlewlcz's Hall, Perth Amboy.

14—Rummage sale sponsored by Sisterhood Congregation Adath
" " 'IsTBer aVCoiiiTnunrty-Oentef: • — „„. .

t St

RKWAREN-The Infant daugh.
tor of Cpl. and Mrs. Norman Pell-
(-1!. 108 East Avenue, was thrls-
•li-ncd. Darlcne Joy by Rev. An-
tlu-ny Krnmacin at St. Stephen's

i Church. Perth Amboy.

Sponsors for the child were her
[•nii?;n, Miss Rose Ann Hegedus,
Avi'iicl, and her uncle, Joseph
Mtcsn. Perth Amboy. '

Tl\i> grandparent!), Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Adamcv.yk, 408 East Ave-
nue, were hosts to the christening
w.|.v and family at a dinner, and

hold open house In the afternoon.

y Rftpp,
na Shephard, Roy
Karen Warner, Mary A.
meycr, Bruce Dimoftk.

Recitations and songs
mary department were
Rae Daub, Lorraine Joul
loCte Mafkulln, James "
Ann Slpoa, Joseph! Va
Wedemeyer. I

RefreshmenU were
there was a visit from

14—Board of Directors meeting of 'Iselin Lions Club nt St.
Cecelia's Recreation Center.

15—Regular meeting of School No. 1 PTA at School No. 11
auditorium, 8 P. M.

15—Adult dancing class to begin at Community Center.
21—Iselin Lions Club to be hosts at zone dinner meeting.
28—Meeting of Woodbridge Township Federation of Teachers

at Craftsmen's Club, Green Street, Woodbridge.

Charles Robert hi
Weds Pennsyh

WOODBRIDOE —Mr.'
Merrill Blankm, Ror
Phlladelphla, Pa., anno
marriage of their daught
anne, to Charles Robert Finn, i
of Mr. and Mrs. William J. P l n i p

ISEIJN LIONS TO MEET
ISELIN — A meeting of the

i.srhn Lions Club^lll be held Jan-
uary 7 nt 6:30 P.M. at St. Cecelia's 0 I M r M1U ""»• " " " • 1
Rcrreation Center. The Lions Club O r o v e Avenue, December 27, i t
paper drive Sunday was a success va l l ev P o r l ^ pfl-
despite the weather. The next, coly'* Mr. and Mrs. Finn'1 will make
lection will be January' 27 aE "1 their home at 824 Qrakyn Lane,

P. M.
Ondorra, Pa.

•PRESCRIPTIONS'
Picked Up and Delivered

STORE | OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. -10 P. M.

HOURSi SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 9 A. M. • 1 T. M.

1869 INSTITUTION 1952

(83 Years of Continuous Service to the People of Perth Amboy and Vicinity)

STATEMENT OF CONDITION - - DECEMBER 31, 1951

ASSETS

OFFICERS •
Harvey Enuno|is

President

William II. Griswokl
Vice President.

(harh's K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice President

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest U. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer

Arthur R.4Taylor
Assistant Secretary

und Assistant Treasurer

MANAGERS'
HARVEYEMM^NS-1

WILLIAM H.GRISWOLD

ERNEST R, HANSEN

JOIW W. JIELLY

DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD

BERTRAM ft(l(j!HARDS

GEORG^ WVSHARP, Jr.

CHAS. K. SEAMAN, Jr.

JOSBFfl J. SEAMAN

MICHAEL q.TCZIK

Cash and Due

from Banks $1,498,097.30

U. S. Government

Securities 22,050,000.00 $23,543,697.30

LIABILIT IES

StuU' & Municipal

Securities

Other Securities
i

I

First Mortgages

on Real Estate
Less Reserves

i V i

Property*Sokl

Under Contract
Less Rpserves

* ' .
Collateral Loans

104,920.00

2,652,563.20'

3,955,791.90

38,942.15

18,735.36

Duo 24,113

Depositors
t • -'•< '
Due Christmas

and Other Clubs

Escrow

Accounts

Contingent Reserve

SURPLUS

(BoU Value) "

$27,744,568.67

136,124.50

, 24,552.41

61,804,33

2,490,000.00
•I'.

v , - • ? • / • •

mt^Mim'wmms^^^ '«£<£.

$3O,367,oU.91
$30,367,049.91

These Facilities of
The Bank Are at

Your Disposal

• CHRISTMAS,
SPECIAL and
VACATION
CLUB
ACCOUNTS

§ MORTGAGE v
LOANS ' ,

• BANKING .
'I BY MAIL

• MONEY "i
ORDERS

• Foreign
REMITTANCES

J CHECKS

• U. S. SAVINGS !
BONDS |

LATE
i ,

Member Federal Deposit Insurance
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WttSTVIEW-TERRACE
JOTTINGS

, By Mn. Mnry II

Colonia Residents
WelcoineNewYearl

second

soraf by the Chain O'Hnt

Colonia Village Activities
By MRS. ^

214 C'olonla Boulevard, Colonta I'hnnc Rahw»y 1-6737

Qnigley Applauds
US.Insurance Aid

, i l /miftito* Drive, )afitecUiln«d Mis.1

billet, dinner.

Mr. and Mr;. Oustln Dunn. 104
Crestview Ttmid, were hosts Sun-
flay to a RI-OUP of neighbors its
Mlpws; Mr. and Mrs. Jarnes Des-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Burth, Mr.
,-aOd Mrs. Stanley Ivtanskl, Mr. and

• Mrs. William Hach.
. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Sabo. 139

©orey Street, were holiday guests
> <rf* Mr. and Mrs. John Morvay.
RM-th Amboy.

Birthday pr'eetini-R to Michael
Balm, 159'Corey Street.

"Vr. and Mrs, Harold BackiifC
MO- Corey Street, visited Mrs.

'Catherine Eackus. New York.
• Mrs. Dustin C. Dunn and son,

Dustln. 104 Crestvlew Road, at-
tended a family dinner at the home
of her brother in River Edge.

VT$. Rose Iorillo arid Mrs. Helen
Jaoobs and children, Bernice nnd
Ronald, Perth Amboy. were guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Anthony Iorillo,
71 Lawrence Street, during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hughes
and children were guests of John
Hughes, O»k Tree.

Crestview Social Club will meet
January 10 at 8 P. M. at the home
of Mrs. Emil Panek, 146 Longview
Circle.

Mr. and -Mrs. Irwin Jones. 91
JTmrnon StTTT-t, iristt«t-MiV-«ft4-
Mrs. Russell Bachmann, Fanwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farris, 95
Johnson Street, entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Jones and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Irwin Joms.^crds,-and
Donald Kane, Edward Zavits and
Jean DeLuca, New Brunswick.

Tfte KKC Club will meet Mon-,
was held !pn . ' l C T y

^ Association was held Sat-;don'f y«u ill f^rfe? The holiday I HawynVs parents, Mr. and Mit
nrdny «veninC a t CSalaida's Rah- season. wa« bubbling out all owv. j Christian Hcipeitz. Rosel!e. Park

•ay Inn. . Most of us are from, the. city, so R • " ' ""*' ' " ' ' " ' — " -
'Approximately sixty members ;'-aik around here sure did your

and friends of the association en- « * all the lightedand friends of th ssoiation n ,
joyed recorded dance mimic. En-'. 'inors and other dncomtitott. Very
tertalnrrmt was wvided by Jesse i enjoyable was the loud speaker
Veils,, and Prank Tomlinson who1 system'set up,at the home of Mr.

many selections on the', and Mrs. Ar' Rvmsha. 26 Lonsfel-
nnd afnrdlan and . led! low Drive, for the playing of

Olayed
»uitir - - ,....,
prmtp -slnglnB. Mr. and Mrs. Fob-' Christmas carols,
pi-t Mf>mk won the door prize. The Modei-nettes enjoyed a
Th» evening was1 topped off by a w, rt stmav pnrtv at the' home of

! Mrs. Frank Pilinponi. 130 Ridge
C. Arthur nI,ahr was chairman ; Rn,irl. Present were Mrs. Eleanor

of thp committee cnnvorlsrd of. CHnfVrld SI Norwood Street; Mrs.
Charles Essi*. Jr., Mrs, Harry Wer- Mildred Kilver, 70 Boylnn Street,
ner ami Mrs. Leonard Mezzella. . h o t h nf N M V . l r k : M r s , Hnzel Cas-

! sUly, Irvindton: Mrs. Kr|na Stan-
ton, Montclatr,, and Mrs. Loretta
7iirimerrmn. The next meetlnf?roi.ONT4~Mrs. Robert WiMe-

mund. chairman nf trip ™->rch of
i

will be held at the home of Mrs.
r^mpaifin In Colonia, an- Hazel Cassldy.

nouncps her committee as follows::
Mrs. Flii'rp Drn Bleyker,
man: Mrs. Earl Movers. Mrs. Carl; started" to to tot-ether The war
Barber. Mrs. Harry Redmond. Mrs. c a r n e nn<j Vet the couples contin-

Fifteen years ago, fiv* youni?
and five young fellows all

Alfred Schneider. Mrs. Carl Sel-
. Harry Bishop and Robert

Wittemund.

WORLD FOOD

ued •to 'keep in touch with each
cWer. They a r e married now and
these couples still ffet together
every six weeks. This past week
they met at, the home of Mr. and

World food supplies are made- Mrs. Pmil Keracane. 8 Tanslewood
qnate and fallin? behind as far as i Lane. They were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-^
ner cROjta supplv Is concerned, nc- [ltBrn Westphal. Mr. and Mrs. An-

gelo, Mr. and Mrs. William Maver,
Mr. and Mrs. a . Dalton, all of

ordlrnf to Secretary of Agriculture
Charles F, Brannan. The world
food situation has shifted, the Sec-
"nTnry' said, TToTtl one nf'dtsposrrrs
of surpluses to one of increasinR
production , and "the proper dis-
tribution o£i araljable supplies,

Mr. nnd Mrs, Leonard Mazfella
39 Tnnitlewood l.nne. entertnlne'd
her mother and brotlier^ Mrs.
Emmn Eii.h nnd Raymond Erich,
Easton, Pn.,

Mr. nnd Mrs. William.Blstak. 5

WOOPBRIDOE- Major
«ultley. visited the

1

Hugh

turn
Week'

At its
to mark the

>use,

Tnnslcwood entertained Mr.
and Mrs, John Bistak, Mr. and
Mi5 Leonard Thomas and daugh-
ter, toil Ann, and son, Qemid. all
if Perth Ambay, and Mrs. Bisfak's
brother-in-law nnd'slstrr. Mr. amd
M'-"! let Rn'^'-is, and Ron, Kd-
wnrd, arid S/Sgt. and Mrs. R. Cole
iiia s;.n. carl, all of Philadelnhla.

Mrs. H, Bruce hns returned from
l trin tn FlOiidn where she visited
'NT. stster whom she hasn't seen
for flvr years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Hedse
entertained at a party to mark the
completion of their Rnme room.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Lnhr. RidRc Ro.id; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Essig. Jr.. Mr, and Mrs.
Jessie Vella, Colonia Boulevard;
Miss E. Hill. Warren Hill and Lt.
nnd Mrs. Ross Lambert, all of
Ridge Road.

Lt. and Mrs. Ross Lambert en-
tertained Captnin Westley Cnrson.
Fort Custcr, who is en route to
Austria.

A.•Pity!
1 \vts showing a narty of

Jersey City. On hand for the party
«w» Mrs.. L . K . Washington. Mr.
Kerasafe'; sistpr. a nurse from
Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Prltzsim-
j mons. 16 Tanglewood Lane, enter-
tained •Mr.J-antr -Mrs. Peter DelH-
son and Mrs. Eric Rasmu'ssen. New

y
tourists through the Corcoran Art1 Y n r k ; M r - Fritzsimmons1 aunt,

nt Washington Painine !Mrs. Sadie Shine, Linden; his
l M ^ ^ ^ ™

Moffett
and gifts exchanged.

JJr. and Mrs. Joseph Farris, 95
Johnson Street, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Ryraan, Newark*.
-Mr.*nd Mrs. John Kostiuk and

children, Gary. Joan and Rita, 130
Corey Stftet; Mr! and Mrs. Mario

, . Nasovlsuit and daughter, Ann
Marie, Brooklyn, and Capt. Wil-
liam F. Mai'Jan were holiday Kucsts
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Marian,
Hopelawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Lucas,
7 1 | ! Longview Circle, spent the
Christmas holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Steve Wicki, Great Meadows.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin' Jones, 91
Johnson Street, entertained guests

"s from Byde Park, N. Y., Mrs. An-
toinette Hansen, Mr. and Mrs.

I Bath—executed in terra eotta."
I One nf *hP tourist"! exclaimed In

R- A- ^cCab. m Willet
What a pity! How bar- Street. Bloomfleld, entertained two
those Asiatic countries daughters, Mrs. Edward Garvin

| and Mrs. Jack Sins, and their
| families.
' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gombon.

j 4 Tanslewood Lane, spent three
days' in Burlington, Lake Cham-

I plain, They returned in time tn
Howard Coddington and children,' spend the holidays with Mrs. Gom-

horror:
barnus
are!"

I'm going to speak mv mind!"
"Ah! Silence at last!"

Helps Dimes Drive

Diana, Joan and Irene.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Zblkowski,

Newark, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Lucas, 77 Long-
view Circle, Sunday, Mr. end Mrs.
Zblkowski are moving into their
new tome on Clark Hill, Clark
TownsBlp.

Birthday greetings to Sonny
Sommers, Intej-bqro Drive.

bon's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jules
Adelung, Bayonne.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lehmann,
36 Tanglewood Lane, are the par-
ents of a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Garrett, 34
Tanglewood Lane, entertained Mr».
Garrett's. parents, Councilman and
Mrs. Charles Cutler, Kennllworth.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Sawyer, 29

Mis11 New .It'iKey — Bernice
Dolores Mass! of < amden — a
Miss America c o n s t a n t in the
annual Atlantic City Pageant,
makes one of the first contribu-
tions to the 1952 March of
Dimes. The March «f Wines
period has been doubled to in-
clude all of January be««.ise of
the record polio toll of the last
four years.

Rcjfrjnted from The Newark News,Tfce; Tragic /Iftermath

Year Ago They Were Just Lively Kids,
But Accident Altered That Over Night

16 ytars of Old -Asse and Survivors'
Insurance.

The new mayor, contenting on,
his visit, said: "I appreciate the
opportunity to learn more about
the new social security program.
for many years I have held great
respect for the emirteoti* and
prompt service the Perth Amboy
ofBne han provided our neighbors.
I have seen the importance of this
government Insurance program in
ray own family when my son's un-
tjrr>°lv death left a youn? widow
and two children eligible for these
monthly social security checks.

"It was again demonstrated to
all of Woodbridste during last

disastrous Pennsylvania
Railroad wreck. Of the 85 victims,
'IM surviving families became elig-
ible for social security benefits.
This Is a vital American program
and our citizens should keep in-
formed about it.

Samuel J. Colren, local adminis-
trator emphaslted today that self
employed persons, especially, are
urged to call at the office If they
have any questions concerning
their newly-covered status whioh
makes it conviulsory for them to
report their net earnings for social
security purposes. Free booklets,
lie said, are available, to all who
request them. During Open HoUse
Week the office has arranged for,
a question and answer desk and
will gladly rieTp'aHyone geeteffiir In-
formation about the program.

COTTON
- In its flrml reppst, of 4he 5(?*^,
the Agriculture Department esti-
mated this year's cotton erop at
lft.290,000 bales of 500 pounds groBS
weight, or 481,000 less than the
crop forecast of November. It is
larger than last year's crop of 10,-
012,000 bales and larger even than

Woodltfidge Oaks
By Mr». M, Goldberc
16M Oak Tree Road

Iselln

to Are fltWn to sum
what can be jjone about'ft"
situation "at Woodbrlrige Oaks.
When it rains, children cannot #o
out of doors because the mud is
Hke quicksand.

A dinner was held'by Mr, nnd
Mrs. Julius Goldberg. 1600 Oak
Tree Road. Quests were Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kaplan and children,
Billy and Phyllis. Hillside. Mrs.
Kaplan is Mrs. Goldberg's sister.

The Cobureers, 1602 Oak Tree
Road, were hosts nt a gala New,
Year's Eve party. Guests \\pre Mr.
and Mrs. William CoburRcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Colic, Mi' nnd
Mrs. James Barkley. Mr. and Mrs.
Peter .Oanava, frvlngton; Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Goldberg, Woodbridue
Oaks; Mr. and Mrs. Otto PurlUo
and Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Lntni'i.
Newark; Mr. and Mrs. James J.

On the
SCREEN

"Cutaway Went That-Away"
Fred MacMurray and Dorothy

McQuire, as a pair of sharp ad-
vertising operatives, made a kill-
ing by buying rights to a strlni* of
forgotten films made ten years be-
fore by a faded cowboy star and
then maxketiiiH them to « TV
sponsor. Their troubles begin when

How about sentfrhfT or tailing In-
your social Items? Remember, this
is your column. There Is no charftf.

Speaker to Discuss
Russia Conversion

ISELIN—John M. Haffert, noted
lecturer1 and author, will lecture
at St. Cecelia's Recreation Hall.
January 9, at 8 P. M. The subject
of his talk, "Russia Will Be Con-
verted," is also the title of his
most recent book.
. His talk centers aroUnd the story
of Fatima, a series of apparitions
•vhlch occurred In Fatima, Portiv-
«al, in 1911 The rise of World
Communism was predicted by the
••vision" with the prophecy that
"In the end . . . Russia will be
converted and a period of peace
will be conceded to humanity."

Mr. Haffert. author of five books,
has acquired international fame
as a speaker. In the United States, Thomas, visited Mr. and M i
alone, between 1945 and 1050. he j drew Koehl. Newark, Thin;,
spoke to over a million peoole. > I —Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

At present he Is editor Of "Soul,"
one of America's most widely read
religldus periodicals.

ISELIJ4 NEWS

1)7 Mrs. Russell P u n ,

Phone Met. 6-IG05W

Irs. William Havls .and

bert Furze, town, spent Tu
at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
sell Piiae, B'onorn'Avenue

•- Gcoree Britton, Arlington,!
lias returned home after spril
•the holidays with his parents!
and Mrs. George Rritton,

^-Mr. nrld Mrs, John Ql
Union, spent Thursday, wlthf
and Mrs. Ruswll Furce.

—Mr. nnd Mrs. Matthew
and chlidieii. Barbara, Ph
Michael and Dorothy, Homel
Park, sppnt Thursday with I
and Mrs. George Rupp, Fiat
nue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ti
and children, Rlchaird and
Newark, spent Tuesday wi
ftnd Mrs. Matthew Pellegrin
nora Avenue.

—Mr. pnd Mrs. Jihn I,. s»iii
nnd daut!htfr, fiusan. Dm,
were Mondav guests of Mi
Mrs. Jodeph Culllnane. Star S

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph r
nane Jr. and daimhtfi, ,in
Star Street, and Mrs. Hi
Furae and children, joim

CuUln-Yes. but the trouble is
thit it Is generally hard on some-
body else.

Everybody Suffers
Kishpaw—The way of the trans-

fTie "spinsor ttrnnmtte" "ttwrt- -«wy-
produpe the star to begin shooting
a new series of films. Callnway,
something of a stumblebum. has
wandered off to parts unknown. A
bfaW theatrical- a*errt. • -Jess*.
White, is dispatched ta South Am-
erica to corral him. In the mean-
time, the operators palm off an
exact double as the real Callaway..
When the agent comes back with M » Star H o s t e s s ^ No, not
Callaway, there's quite a ruckus. | vciy

Tog MUCH
Visiting Professor—"Do you be-

kas and daughter, acini
KeansbitrK, were Sunday guc
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence H
Sonnru Avanue.

—Dens 1 pnd 5 of Cub <;
1(8 went carol simUm1.
accompanied by JMrs.

Schmidt, Mrs.'cTiarFs ciin
sen, Mm. Rudolph Kummler
Harry Morris. Mrs. Theodui
len. Harry Morris, Theodon
and, Rudolph Kummler. Tin
also sang at the BariisVi honir
over a loud speaker system1

lteve in, the transfiguration » n Q r a e n street nrehouse whei..

I like them fried in Die

c called for another big crop
res t year — at least — 16.000,000
bales—to meet heavy demands
under the preparedness program
and to supply customers abroad.

Howard Keel plays the role of'
the Imposter, and also that of the
real Callaway.

"Fixed Bayonets"
With Richard Basehart in the

lead, this film is a none-tao-suc-
cessful attempt to put "Battle-

usual.' way,"

the impressions of a small group nf
men, waging desperate defensive
n'-tion during the Battle of the
Bulge, this film, "Fixed,Bayonets."
tries to do the same for a platoon
charged with covering the with-

41st victim In radium "plant dies ground" into a Korean background, i cirawal of an entire division during
of poison contracted In 1918. . I While "Battleground" registered the Allied retreat last winter.

were sprvrd refreshments.

Go Easy
"Mrs. Smith's pet don has

run over; she'lUbe hearbrokcii
"Don't tell her abruptly."
"No. I'll b«'i<in by suyin;: II

husband.''

Proportion
It takes RtlO pounds of or̂

blossoms to rnilke on'.j one

of oil.

Teenagers Suffer
Crush Effects

Suppose a voice on the phonf
tonight klh \ou your child is near
d*<Mh at the result of an auto acci-
itnt. What wilt it mean io you and
jovr family? This is the first of
t tents intended to show what
happens to people in the months
tad years after a highway crash;
M effort to Mat the cost, not only
in money, but in grief and pain.

PV ROBER > V. McMENIMEN

At one poin* in the flow
Of time they were carefree,
happy kids. In a flash they
Were transformed into bat«
tered, bloody bundles of
torn flesh.

Their futures, which; once
fleamcd with the brilliance of
yeuth, were now shadowed under
I oloud of disfigurement »nd in*
Jury.

There were five toughing teen.
«|er* In' the car llttl« more than
• j*ar «go when the vehicle sud-
4eny, Inexplicably plunged off
the Morris turnpike in Millburn
M l smashed into a tree.

All of the youngsters lulfewd
Jt*»n> head Injuries. Today the;
otntlnue to suffer as a reiult—
•04 io d i 10 worried parents.

Year

through. • yeir they'd U)(« to

ttwt started with > (rightful tele-
pfcene call in the dead of night;

, » Mar that brought them the nor-
, rifle light of maimed children ut

beds; a year that,
, has led them to wonder if
recovery of the youngsters
love so dearly will ever be

tied.
'ry" to picture, If you can, the

sj|(|tC of • matiiti A|d Iftthw
- - Althing fearfully from a home in
H i r t t n < M O « i k « W J

U Summit to le»rn the fate of
)th«lr child. Yet, he'll live, tne
a» tp i s iay haltinflTy-^httt hand-
wme, expressive 17-year-old boy
mU*> But he'll n«v«t lookup
Mi»e again. '

Hit face, you see, ha* been
snwned almost to a pulp. H«
will be psrmajiently disfigured.

Tbe doctoH drone through lift
lilt tf Injuries Some terms the
parents, merdfully, don't 'under-
•Und Somewbey dg.

Inventory
HU taolal bones hav« been fr*c

d them to smus,

f

A\moraent of carelessness brings five teen-agers near death.
dental and hard palttq have been
(mashed. The left e»e; and orbital
contents have been dnplaced^The
entire fiddle third dtf the W/'s

preaied.
What 4o

presence tirt!
nothing. They're not onl
cent victim* of a tragei
they're helpless.

Medical men and medical'
oedurci take over front
arms and parental care.

The youth the*e Barents Have
nurtured to carefully lay ia »
hoipiu) for a full ntmth, hU.fao*
swathed tn bandage*. H« WM

that remains stilt Income

flesh, muscle and bone.

Cost Pile Up
Tht ban « M < *i««r<.y a full

ywr ot «abMl *hll« recuperating.
Nursei alone- co»t the family more
than WB0. The drug itore bill.
aa|de from hotpital drug ex-
pei»|| t was over »150. Special

,foo<Wequlred because of'jaw In-
juries ft»l |2sa

All In «U, coit of ih»boy'» treat-
ment h u wared close to the
•W.0O0 m»rk. And recovery Lt by
no meant compute.

Tht tear*, ace th,ere forever. '
another UA, on!y;

15, went through hell of the saaic
order. This youth hovered' un-
conscious on. the brink of death

After undergoing treatment for"
invert, 'bead and brain Injuries,
this y6tmgirtCT'%&'£ YeWaied Rom
the hospital in two weeks. An
anxious mother and father
watched at home las their son'*
condition grew wtrse Instead of
better.1

Back to Hospital
Severe headaches and dizziness

developed in the lad, and his
vision became faulty Eventually,
h« was rushed bach i s the hotpl-
^ J « y d . ^ t r » l n operation that

Following his second hospital
release, the boy wat confined to
his homo for two more months.
Even then nvovery was not com*
plete. To thla day the youngster,
who milted a year of school at a
mult of the crash, continue! to
mffer fsom headaches, diwlness
and an eye defect that m&kea it
difficult to focus proptrly

The youth's 4»yt of »ctiv| tec
rention appear over, <H>« *U«ht.
e«t exertion brings on recurrence
of unbearable headaches. And"
the eost of treatment thu« far has

Stitches anil Pair!

w r r a » ,
Nor was the Tate of tit* oth«t

three youngsters In the car any
easier. A third boy, also severely
injured on the head, likewise con*
tinuea as the victim Ojf h t a h r t
.ana diswlwsw. \

V

year-old, require^ $2 jtltche* to
patch up gashes In her forehead
and scalp. In addition to these

Tbe second girl, alto if, like*
lacerations, she received A brain
injury and 10 clipped teeth.
wise suffered a brain injury.'
She received 12 stitches for a
head laceration and 15 more (or

-» deep cut on her right leg.
>>th"sf these ' • j fer t

skull blows. Ltdst InjJrtf of
two was hospitalised for almost a
month, piling up medical bills
that exceeded hwpltAilWltor 8W.
ments by J500. ,

After another month of ff*
euperatlon at home', she murw«)
to school. It soon became appstt
ent, however, tha t in* wasn't
well. Recurrent |i«adM|M and

l i <4
»iy, ttwt ti»*MV

after the accident, ,h<*d*ch«»
continue to plague the gil l .

"We're IUU worried about U,t

WE STAND upon the threshold of another year our
thoughts turn gratefully to those whose courtesy and loyalty
have made possihle our progress. It is in the spirit of hope
and courage and certainty of better days ahead that we con-
vey to you our message of gpod will and our best wishes
for your happiness in the coming year.

Condensed Statement of Condition
At the Close of Business December 31, 1951

ASSETS
Cash and Due from Banks
U. S. Government Bonds

$7,063,026.43
,7,255,650.38

$14,3^,616.81
Municipal Bonds ,-, 4,248,134^08
Other Boncls and Securities 155,786.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ... 3O,OO0J<» f

Loans and Discounts -. : 19,176,497.11
Aocmed Interest <•• 79,364.22
Furniture and Fixtures - 63,765.21
Other Assets (Prepaid Expense) 8,146.70 (

$29,080,369.13

LIABILITIES
DEPOMTS: •

Demand $17,565,121.08
Savings arid, Tirne ;. 9,314,293.91 j
U.^ . Government 506,143^9 !

•! , $27,385,558.38
Common Capital Stock $500,000;00
Surplus \ 500,0«0.^0
Undivided Profit^ , \ 4 5 8 , 8 3 8 . 9 2 ?
K e s e i v e for C o n t i n g e n c i e s . . . 34 ,645 .^7 «"j ; \\,

Other Liabilities

DIRECTORS
C. E, ALLEN

President, California Refining Co.
EDWIN G. FRASER

Real Estate and Insurance
JACOB GREENSPAN

President, Flagstaff Foods
DR. JOSEPH M. GUTOWSKI

Physician
\ «R . ARMANp HAMMER

President, United Distillers of America, Inc.
IRVING A, HANSEN

President-Treasurer. Fords Porcelain Works
4 LORIN W. KEMP
Manager, International Snu'Hinj! &

ReflninK Company
MATTHEW F. MELKO

' • * •„ \ •"> Attonwy , • . .
' *AXEL OI.SEN 1

PresiAedt, Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co*
JOSEPH SUITZKKR

Chief Consultins Engineer
Zoro-Indpnesia Corporation

BAVID T. WILENTZ
] Attorney
JAMES C. WILSON I

President

OFFICERS
President -|

JAMES C. WILSON
Vice Pfesidcnts

tarns G. FRASER
WILLIAM '(:r HORIJCV
HAROIJD I. ZAUKER

Secrt'tary-Treasuier
OTfO SCHUSTER

Asst. Vice-Presldent
THOMAS 8. MADSEN, JR.

Asst. Treasurer and Trust Officer
VINCENT A. COSTELLO

Aaat. Secretary and Awt. Treasurer
CAMILLO A. LAUMA

Aast. Secrettii'lesi
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Christmas Play
Given by Brownies

(•of ONI A - Brownie Troop 27
,),.,..-Piit.o(l a Christmas piny, ".Th<5
•my shop," Friday evening at the

i l d d P d. Tlio cast included: ̂

M V . Ann* Oemorjijm; book-
ls .Judy Demorjtilrtiincl Sheila

b Peter Pnn/Dale t
l minuet, dance, .JuJf Demorjnin
IMKI shicln Bunbopr, nnd doll
'II.HKT, by the cast.

w; were *>y Jessie Oberdick.
Mauliii, Judy Demorjaln, Ro-

III-I.I .c;:i!iHSlPV and Janet Scott.
i.ittic 1MI Hiding Hood, Judy

l)rmoi.i:ili\; wolf, Grew MPIIROS;
hnnli'i1, Jessie Olrerdlck: krnnd-
ninilicr, Miidcline Mroz; Little
Mi;: Mullclt, Patricia Mrnz; Irish
',„, Maiiwvn Scott, Jnnet. Se.ntt,'
' 'flv licmiir.liiin and Jonn Stanley.

Climes*1 uiils. Maureen, Scott,

Scott,, Greta. Menges; cow-
girls, Nancy Dysock, Karen Da-
men, ftoberta SchusslpY, Sheila
Bunboyer. Accordion solos were
fclven by Madeline Mroz nnd Mrs.
Anne Demofjaln.

Skit of "Cinderella" was given
by Joan Stanley, Janet Scott,
Chlela BuHbouef. Jessie Obfirdlck
and Carolyn Stewart. "Rudolph
the Red Nose Reindeer" was1 sung

(W TtotfcrtfrScWMjMr: g u i t t tftavi*
was, portrayed by,'' Mr. George
Pook. Karen DafYien and Nancy
Dysork wen; welcomed into the
group.

Flared for Spring

GI p W
The lAtrned Forces reports trial

fi.100 dependents were embarking
from the United States each month
to join husbands or. fathers serv-
ing oversea^ About 3,000 go lotlie
Fnr, fost ,and the remainder to
European or Carrlbbean areas. In
Kcucral, only offlcel's and enlistee!
men In the top grades may have
their dependents join them.

1 DAY SERVICE
rilm brought in before
S V. M — Ready next
afternoon.

Authorized
KODAK DIAUIt

MAIN S H U T WOODBMOOt

Colnmbki studio lias suspended'
Rita Hay worth for falling to re-
port tor wurk. She says slit' didn't
receive a cwnplctDd si'rlpt yf her
!ie* iBilure uud tlie studio •••mys
Lliat. Miss Ilr!.vwuitli. .lUhouijh not
ndkiitiiu; any dissatisfactleil over
thq story Ih almost a md/ith of
(•(•hearsing. Is now displeased with
it. The picture is "Affair in Trini-
.lad," Rita's first film since 1948.

. 1 9 5 2
MARD1-GRAS

SPECIAL!
Leaving New York February 21 , Returning March 1

II 11 MAN RATE $ 2 4 4 UP 1>lus t a x

COACH RITE $ 1 3 2 1I||IS ta*
Iliilii iniins in New Orleans guaranteed. Experienced
lour c a n t in charge of travd and special activities.
Sightseeing, night club tour, some meals and extra
surprises included. Reservations at hotels are defi-
nitely limited—early applications suggested.

Kur All Travel Arrangements, Tturs, Hotels, and Information

Call

MARGARETTEN TRAVEL AGENCY.
• \ I'lilnplrlr. l-rldilllv Trnvrl Nfr\|rr" •>•->>•

V,(\ IIOUAKT STRKET PKRTH AMBOY
1'hoHe P. A. 4-0!)00

M,nil.IT llhrrli'ilh Snrlrl) ,>t Irmrl \(rn|>, Inr.

ll.inlicr in' \ r « Jrr«r> Trmrl A««lt.

\ l

A n$w two-piece dress styled with a flare for next spring Is made
of a novelty checked surah woven w ih Celanese acetate. Designed
by Joseill with double-breast Ml dosing, smart notched revert and
flared skirt. It may he worn with a taHcU petticoat as photo-
graphed or a straight s|ip for a softer line. Because It dry cleans
so Biautiflilly, It will eirierge fresh as a daisy next spring for the
early coatless days. (ANSI

Carol S\u>
to Avenelite

COtomffVlv. aMMsrAtym;
Charles MkcdaUum, 669 Wood
Avenue, Colonia, announced the
enaasement of -their daughter,
Carol Sue, to Anton James Ma'Kee,
-on of Mr. and Mrs. William
Thomas Magee, 400 Hudson Bou-
levard, Avenel, at a party Riven by
Lhe couple's families.

Miss MacCo'lum. a graduate of
Woodbridge Hmli School, class of
'51. Is employed by the Prudential
Insurance Company, Newark. Her
fiance, who attended Woodbridge
Township schools, is employed by
the K. and O. Sheet Metal Works,
Avenel.

MR. AVERAGE AMERICAN
According to the Census Bureau,

Mr. Average American is 30 years
old. Is married and has a wife and

i two children. Furthermore, he
owns his own home, or father, is
stnijjslinB to pay the mortgage, a
mechanical refrigerator, a radio
<tnd ti telephone. He is a semi-
skilled worker in the manufactur-
ing industry, with an annual in-
come of-around'$3,000.

A recent week's national box-
office leaders were: No. 1. "Quo
Vadis," 2. "Detective" Story," 3.
"An American in Pafis," 4. "Two
Tickets to Broadway." and 5. "Blur
Veil."

A certain fan magazine, conduct
ing an opinion-poll amwiK flltn-
:oers, comes up with the following
list of the ten best:Hked actors
if 1951, In order of popularity:
John Wayne, Alan Ladd, Clark
Gable, Farley Oranser, Ronald

Reatmn, Tony Curtis, Jeff Chand-
ler, Willii\m Holden, Big Crosby
.iiul Olenn Ford. Among the ladles,
it wns; June Allyson; Jane Powell,
Betty Qrable. Lana Turner, Eliza-
beth Taylor, Barbara Stanwyck, The Junior Woman's Club will
Janet ' L»l«h, Dorfc Day, Esther (meet Tuesday at the homfc of tyrs.

Avenel Items

Williams and Judy Garland.

Eihel Baijrymore Is'a living ex-
imule thnt age doesn't make a.
»eat cliflerencq' in one's carrer.
A.s aiSatter of •f«ci, at 73. «Jie Jj,
jusier Hum she was ut 22. After
:er current movie at Twentieth"
gox. Miss Barrymore reports Daek
•6 Metrt for "Mndemolselle,"
Lclle Caron. •

They really do it In great style

day evening at 8 o'clock with
Samuel Albrecht Jr. presiding,

-Mr . and Mrs. Herbert Fa
stern have returned to Br
alter visiting Mr. and Mrs

a g . h q e l e , Pn,,. liam Fa!kenst*rn.
Tuesday guests of V(h.' Bwdram! Avptiue. ' .

H, Tambo, 513 Alden Drive. Rail-
Way.

t-Mrs. William Wurt's and
Phqenixville, Prt,. wfere

Van Cleft, Woodbrfagc Avenue.
i Miss Mildred ShfiVwuud, New

York City, was the holiday weifll-
fjid guest of her'brother-in-law
and, sister. Mr.' and' Mrs. Earl
Palmer, Manhattan Averiue.

The Ever Jolly Club met last
n Texas—Clark Gable's picture, > night with Mrs. Samuel Albrecht

''Lone 3Ur." will have\>ix pre- Jr., Park A\*nuc.
I —Cpl. and Mrs. Gullford Both:

well hnve returned from their
honeymoon In the Poconos. Cpl.
Bnthwell returned to his station
at Shcppard Air Force Base, Tex.,

mierps in Texas alone. \

Cllflnn Webb will have either
Hedy Lamarr or Marlenc Dleti'lch
'11 "Dreum Puss.",

Mnn;e and Gower Champion, the Monday. Mrs. Bothwell will make
dancing pair who made such a hit ' Her home with her parents, Mr.
in "Showboat." are to be s ta r red ' a n d M l s - Frederick Lott. Demarcst
ift "Everything I Have Is Yours." Avenue, for the present.

—rfe\ Richard Carswrts
\urncd to duty nt Camp
Al«, after an ll-day iurlougJTtt
the home of Uis parents, Mr. and
Mis. WlUlam Carstens, t a l e Ave-
nue. > - N . ' ; . ' ' . '

- T h e LadiW Au
nel Fire C»mpany
Tuesday at Hh
Rubfn Greco, presl
a meeting of th'c, I
iU lipr hoaip nn Llvtn|
tomorrow'night. .

—Mr. and Mrs.
and sorj. Robert,
visited her mother,,
Albrizzo, .Brooklyn.,
Day.

It's tho story of the Broadwny ~-Th(? Rosary Society will hold
stase and renlly could be a tale its first meeting of the new year
of their own lives. I at St, Andrew's Church Wednes- control <>[ Ei'yp'.iani

Qlrnn McCarthy

PORT READING NOTES
B | -..

Mrs. John McDonnell
l'lioneWO»-1112W

HOLY NAME ACTIVITIES
. Members of St. Anthony's Holy
Name Society met Wednesday
night and proceeded in a body to
the Synowieckl Funeral Home In

I Carteret to recite the Rosary fo
1 the late John Palinsky, father ol
John Palinsky'Jr.

Holy Name members will meet'
in front of St. Anthony's Church i
Saturday morning. They will leave |
at 3:40 A. M. for tlie Holy Hour
which will be held In St. Mary's1,
Church in'Perth Amboy from 4 to
5 A.M.

CELEBRATES BIETHDAY
WafteT Saffron had a birthday

Sunday. I think all or Port Read-
Ing was glad that he was home to
celebrate it.

FIFBAND DRUM CORPS PARTY
At the Fife and Drum Corps

party Thursday a gala time was
enjoyed. The winners in the

i games were Martin Martlno, Kath-
erlne Solecki, Peter Leimpeter,
Joan Martino, Agnes Yayorsky,
Marie Leimpeter, Janet Dossena,
George Dossena, Alfred Russo, Vir-
ginia Kollar and Daniel Ferioli.

School for Tomorrow
the boy who delivers youj papers i . . is *a

ĵLctica.1 school ,Wlw|e he learfts,, those lessons \0jich
winpfep4rehiSrriT6rhftslictt5a?at;PA^we. • ( - ; -...wf-^

GOOD PAYIING NEWSPAPER ROUTES yAY B£*
P A Y A B L E FQR YOU IN YOUR OWN NEIGHBORHOOD

Any bqy.12 or'ov'pr who wishes to earn money in his spare time one
ajternoqn a week should submU hi? name to tye Circv l̂atlpni

• at the Woodbrldge PubmWpg Company, 1? Gre0 Street, wo
This work w,ill enable, yqu to orftairj a valuable training in '

( - s , •'

I Press

The ̂ ?
PUBLISHED BY

THE WQQDBRJJMJE P B W
18 GREEN ST. '* WOOPWWBGE, N, f

-JUST

A Diplomat
A diplomat is a man who re-

members a lady's birthday but
forgets her age.—Corryer, United
States Naval Auxiliary Air St'a-%
tion, Corry Fjeld, Pensacola, Fja.

. Toughest of All
One of the hardest secrets for

a man to keep is his opinion of
himself—R- B. Strauch in the
El^in (Iowa) Echo.

Confusion „ *>' '
Capitalism worked all right

Until it sot mired, up with Capi-
tolism.—Chicago Tribune.

Epitaph: He was a grand Judge
of HKk'er—and a merciless exe-
cutioner.—Home Port.Tj, S. Nav-
al Home, Philadelphia, Pa.

Temporary
Many men who think they luive

closed' their eyes to temptation
,are only winking—Mike Qulnlin
, Jn the Breda (Iowa) News.

Cleanup
Prlie Director Mike DiSaUe

says that OPS is going to loyjer
the price of soap yet. That's tffie
eldest the Democrats have copie
to a cleanup. — Dotham (Ala.)
Eagle. F ' ,_

He Will
The new baby has its father's

nose and its mother's eyes, -yes,
and If grandppp' doesn't tmp
leaning over t^e crib it's going

^ 1 ^ ^ B b ^ k t
Memphis (Tenri.)

About ChrtatwM,
There are two things a^q

Christmas that people like to
know—How many shopping d»ys
before and .how many exchWge
days after.—Dothan (Ala.) Edgl

ollard
"Multiple births are more Ire-

quen'tln Jursev families," declares
a statistician. It's mighty hard to,
fool'a* • Ktattsticlan.-'-Washinqwn

A Puff for the.Million Dollar
1 ' Cwli Book., '

If the truth were known ttwre
are vary lew divorces where uie
meals ave, daintly prepared f i d
on tlme.—Sprlngflela (MO N
and Leader.

G»ff

man' ffttlier fast?"

Imagine! You Get An INNERSPRIN
MATTRESS and Matching BOX SPRING

for only

ReguSarSy worth 64.50

... with your purchase of a Bedroom Suite in

LEON'S JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
BEDROOM SUITES

Not only have we drastically reduced practically cur entire stock of bedroom suites—
in qdditijpii we're giving you a wonderful bonus of a mattress and spring ensemble

/ for only 9.!)9. So forget your housework—cancel a,\\ appointments—and come on the „
^ double quick to Leon's for the most specticujar sale event we've ever held!

12 Jwicql Bedroom Suite Our H»$e Sdeetion!

4-Pc. Modern Walnut Bedroom Suite
Consists of ai>ul)l(̂  dresser, chest, lied Q / | / . 5 0
and night table £*** *

4-Pc. Limed Oak Bedroom Suite

3-Pc. Sheraton Bedroom Sui t
34250

4-Pc. Limed Oak Bedroom Suite

i:\quisite period style. Large double
dresser, chest and lull sine bed

Modern group wltrMoublc dresser,
j chest, bed and nisht table

Beautiful modern, consisting of dres-
ser, cjieiit, bci} and, (jljaif

.50

4-Pc. Sheraton Mahogany Bedroom Suite 4-Pc. Grey Walnut Bedroom Suite
Consists of double dresser, chest, bed,
anti night table

Handsome new modern, Comprises
dresser, chest, bed and night table.

4-Pc. l imed Oak Bpd rop Suite 5-Pc. Solid Blond Oak Bedroom Suite
|Iand|oqie modern group *- (Jouble
dresser, cbetj, bed and night table

A top quality sutle. Dresser, chest,
bed, night table and chaif

Consists "of dresser, «*esl, beft anft Gl.00

3-Pe. Grey WaVnut Bedroom Smte
^ j j [ p « r n . . . doubly

dresser, 6iiwci|us chesf, lull sjze bed

Madpjn Waale Bedroom Suite
&«**W*.*W v>t MM- n^le ares; A 1 Q . Q O
tier, chest, beij and night table ^ H | ^jf1 ' ^ "

4-Pc. Blonde Oak Bedrooi Suite
434.50Modern Kroup W'th 12-ilrawer dresstr,

chest, lied and, night table

EASY CREDIT TERMS

Up to 18 Months to Pay

A Small Deposit Will Reseiv^. Your.
' Purchase for Depyefy at ii Future Date*!

OPEN FRIBAY NiaHT TILW 9
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Afternoon (Aamour

matfe U)

Here And There:

• )

Hope y.iu all hai a very plea-
New Yrar's Eve and New

Year's Day Niw that the
holiday pnriod is over, it 14 time ta
buckle do«'n to the regular rou-
tine one* awin. . Jack Ty-
wohiw. son of Mr and Mrs. Jack
Tywonm, 431 Prospert' Avenue.
Avencl. has on;iswl in the Air
Pbrce and is stationed at the Ma-
gulre Air Porci* Base Jack's M«t«r
Helen, is aly/in the U5AP. . . . A

Sunday
/I'fasarit wny So i i i t ' T ' . n ; ; vo ' i i

ir.ends. For ihi- informal mtal
il':e hostess may serve what twst

from an old-Liue tri'i.
.. to atnbro."ia You may lin««r
long as you iike at the tab'.t

..w.,- JS no majd to conHder and
i no need to fee! hunied.

Old-Fashlonrd Irish .Stew
Melt one tablespoon of dripping;

in a he ivy sk:lk-t, arid onf-ti*lf c:?
it chopped onion aruUaut*. When
irown add six slices'of lama nT.lt.
f/ell floured, sear nicely on both

.. . . JHelen, is al.v/in the USAP. . . A _ • cMstroic and
reminder from Attorney Ome«,J J J ^ l h

P
 M l t . pepper and p»-

J. Howard McOrath Yiotw that a l , * ^ , c a n or t o m a .

£ " r S . ^ l i h ™ U.t! SS in the *m «* or," cup.of
Post Offk? on or before January
11. Under the amended law any
alien residing in the United States
on January 1. 1952. except one in
an authored temporary status
rtMlst noUfJrthe Commissioner of
immtffraOTr) and Naturalization,

•••••*•• Washington. D, C, of hU current
Address within 10 days theFeafter
Ind durirm the same period In
tech succeeding year. . . .

t- , Inauguration Day:
?". It was Christmas on New Year's
F bay as far as the town fathers
U r̂--- *'*>•* concerned. There were flow-
Sfrvr"'fei and tufts all over the'place... .
i So happy that the committee ^ave
i- f\nalf bi;i!;ri.Jiln,"LJ.l''r''"P|lf'nn

I . slides—a remembrance oTnTsTeS^
\ : limonial dinner. Tlwy really came

but exceptionally well, I am told,
i- ind I hope to see them gome day.
U _ ~ ^ _ f One of the happiest women
\',. at the meeting swmedToliFMrT
(<• fiu?h Quigley. She looked charm-

: In a black faille suit and that

boiling water and cook several:

minutes, then strain over the meat. •
Cut 3 carrots and 2 turnips Inio
arse cubes and add to the meat
with 1 tablespoon of chopped par-'
sley and enough boiLm* water "

well. Covei- si

Arid lemon
, bri'.l slowly
rfnkfd. then add floiTT to

' . i i '-ktii gravy.

Prtch Kin*
P^-.vire a jelly of raspberry

flavord (je'idtin, cool aim ist to
ronaefllinii. then «dd one cup of'

. thinly sliced peaches. Turn into
i nni; moid. Chill. When ready,
\d <crvp, fill the esnter wjtii sliced
jTThcs, blended with white strapes,
,a\vnl and seeded. Top with whip-

ped cream. :

i Baku] S.ufTed Carrots .
• 6 carrots !

I '• i rup chopped onion
2 uolespatns chopped parsley
1 rzv
1 tablespoon shortening

Sa't. pepper, paprika, bread
crumbs.

S l̂̂ Tt car.ots which are short
md thick. Wash and scrape them
m! cook In boiling water, drain

Confidence is Keynote of Quiglcy
(Continued from P»«e 1)

function efficiently.; and upon all the other govern-
t l needs which you are re

ipiaSsSSSSr'

(ration nor your local problem
exceptmg only risinK costs. Coolly

consider your locnl needs and no-
tions Your Township Comrr"""1

will keep its shoulder to the

INDEPENDEOT-LEAAI.

Fund
(Continued from Pane 1)

packages that were sent to
through the good will of The In]

jhave increased emcicni;»..-a»a/- -.«-.— .
jwh»re and In every department wnloh educaUon 1$ but one
real and worthwhfl* prwress '.has \ "3, The forty-houf week

for

tiucUon are luaciioaing- They
nmtiiiue and become tntfre

evident.
1. 1948.

was

•no, doubl c«ne *&m £t'
lost irorMrs MoAvs 'ram ™«

forty-hour week. In fact most
our'puMic departments in this state

I-1 operate on this basis. This will

will keep its shoulder to the t h r o u g h t h e gQoi w m 0 [ The I
wheel regardless of these possible ( d e p e n d e n t . L e « d e r and •*« thoiwheel rega
distracting proWems.

•It may be necessary, as I nave
said to refuse some request* and
r W ith »"« J^ve'

lieve

with ,
(<jr intended.

or
lary

onions and more water if neces-!""'"'.',' •"••-;-•" -— • ••
sary. Cook until the vegetables! pa

1
pr'lta a"d coolt s l o* l y fo,r five

are thoroughly done Thicken the I i n in ' J t e s
J ^ " P ,™1 c e n t c r s <|f c a r"

Bravy and add more Kisonin* as , r a t s . a n d
 H

fiU w l t h ,fnl"n «****•
required. Oamhh with a wreath |P«ltLn»1 ^wn well. Dip in fine
of chopped Kreen peppers a n d ^ ^ d c^mbs. Pu carroU in bak-
pimento. Serve with cucumber i l I \ d h h ™$ * piece of butter on

ered lenkthwise. : 8 ; h o n e B a k e 30 m i n u t e 3 ta a

. , hot oven.
in BUnkett ' ~ ~

Boil, peel and cool Frankfurt S l i p l l i t ; / I v t ' i r f l p H
iSHsages. Brush with '"••narpH ' J l l v i J . , 13 / l i y a i u v U
mustardlind~^aFlrrtr7In^ScmT"
slices. Fasten with toothpicks and
broil In a very hot frying pan.
Serve with scrambledegss OBntn. w 0 o D B R I D G E - Shell Oil

green pepper and a pi- the contract to provide 60,000 gal
f' Ions of gasoline to tr* Townshi

EASY TO SEW afternoon Irock
frr resort and warm weather
wear, with flattering feminine
scallops aronnd » ssooped-oqt

Kieckline. and what Qhrbtbui
Dior calls 'controlled" fullness
in the skirt. Made up In that
manageable fabric, Bates disci-
plined ct.ton, whkh always
stays fresh and recovers from
wrinkles—without presslni—in
a few hours. This print, frqm
their International Collection,
w u in pired by Siamese daneen'
costnmes. McC'all Pattern,' No.
8735. lANS Features) ,

n Greiner, Quigley
SJHonofed by Rotary

it

with the cry of 'bank-,
Our* waf a b°nkrupt mm-

ivn:t*- Nothlns could be done!
>\ir oUsht wns hopeless! Yet. to-
lay four short years later, we are
• t'-n^ir nroRressive a"nd Vigcrous
municipality. Improvements hsve
:ren made The benefits of KOV-
'rnment are beine spread'through-.

'ur townshin. Our -debts ate
;t'v m"t The cry of "bank-

niptc>" is no longer heard. We
ire proerpjsins? snd shall Corftinue
to progress to the full groWtn and
Importance indicated by our treat
ind' numerous natural rtsc

It is true many problems
'til! to be met and solved,
habitation has placed us ln
position to approach them with
confidence. They will, however.

sonnel but will moderfttae
force and conform to the general
working conditions as well as thr
law sanct|o»ing the forty-hour
week.

Planning Lack Cited (
"4 Uck of planning is evident

in the traffic and parking prob-
lems which increase daily. Action
should be taken at once to inau-
gurate a survey and study of exist-
ing1 conditions and the probable

h d t h t our

lieve ntK 5U^W)*u«al o
ment will be based only upon our
earnest aim to achieve the bene-
fits most required by all of our
township and within the ability of
all of us taxpayers to carry finan-
cially It i» far easier to agree than
;o disagree.

Platges Availability
•Personally.- I' propose to be

ing conditions and the p
future trends to the end that our

confidence. They will, o
require the serious consideration
and full cooperation of all of us.
Our unprecedented growth has

future
fortunate location on »U
highways shall not prove our un-
doing rather than our making
Indusctry and business require

movmR transportation lanes
us need parking facilities

parking must not inter-
movement of traffic

o
practically immobUiaxl. Planning
must again be resorted to if we

I are to secure the benefit of our
I highways.

"These and many other serious
problems, generally Induced by

I changing times, laws and condl

Increased the needs of our com-
munity. New legislation has
brought forth new burdens. Costs
of every service have skyrocketed.

jTo accomplish what must be done
and to do It within the ability'ol, >..„..„...„ -, -
our people to pay. is a task to be Uoiu. will present themselves
approached only with serious,; They will be met as most of you
h S concern for the Welfare of! want them met> effectively, and at
''1 of us in this community. I t , the least cost.
Tl l | ryiii'-- " " ' " » " ^liberation j "Expansion of community ser
and good Judgment. It will also [vice at The same time musi~tt

understanding, confidence] maintained. We hope that munici
i on the part of 1 pal garbage collection Will result
Some requests de-! ln a very real addition to

Shred a green pepper and a pi- »'«: i-u»i««»-i ~ *•
{"* '•• - "• , mlento fine, melt 2 tablespoons of' '"ns of gasoline to th* Township . '
lovely orchid that was pinned on f a t ln a n e a v v s k ln e t , A d d l h e ; o n its bid of $.1360 a gallon, at a WOODBRIDGE—Former Mayor
her. . . . Vera Ryan caused quite peppers and a finely chopped onion i m e e t i n « of t n e T o w n Committee A u g u s t P Qreiner and Mayor

. . - - u... „,„„ » « ^ . f hat . . . ^ — n n . i M . i M then fold in 4 last night. _ . _ . „ „ „ , Hugh B. Quigley, both members
. . . . , M HuR^ B Quigley, both members

' Tghtly S h 4° Uble* I Although another concern. Had- of l h e W o r i d ^ Rota.7 ̂ bA stir in her pink feather h a t . . . a n d y , ^ ̂  minutes, men iom in * •»- •••»—•
ind "Bob" Vouel got a big hand e g g s ^aten l i g n t l y w i t n 4 tab le . , ; Although another concern. Hari- of - the ̂ oodbridge Rotary Club
When he invited all present to at- g p o o n g of c o i d w a t e r a d d i2 j ^ . -tan Oil Company. Perth Amboy, w e r e honored by fellow Rotarians
lend the inauguration meeting of s p o o n of M l t a n d a d a s h e a o h i of | also bid the same price, $.1360, the a l tj,e w e e l d y l u n c n e o n meeting
the State Legislature next Tues- p e p p e r a n d paprika, stir while i committee decided to award the of t n e c l u b Thursday at the Log

i'1-nnt.rant. to Shell because it is "a cabin
lhe State Legislature next Tues- pepper and paprika
day. There will be a party at the zoning. Serve very hot.
Btacy Trent Hotel afterwards, with
former Mayor Oreiner, Mayor
Ctulgley and the Town Committee
iervlng as hosts forBob. . . . Alter
the session at the Town Hall New t uucOi „,„„
Year's Day a lot of folks left to quarter of an hour before serving
attend the freeholders' party ; . . . m a r m a t e the meat and peas in

Rumanian Meat Salad
Chill 1 cup of cold" cooked

'pork, chicken or veal> cut
cubes, with 1 cup of tiny peas

j contract to Shell because it is "a cabin
local industry.' T h

The Solvay Sales Division, was
the contract to provide

every

program, arranged by

.^-_ *\ „ „ ,v,oir nnhiir. life.' i ca i » i-iaj o ""• "* •••-—- — M «- . .» . — — — During me SCBSIUH UIC W " - J — soeaKers wun nugic »"u . . -o - -
L ' a t t e n d the freeholders' par ty . mar inate the meat and peas in L c l e m e j l t , P u b i i c Works G e n - , t h e r t h a n O n their public life
I ' ••!.•• t h o s e movies taken of the official f l e n c h dressing and l e tu r a to the > w a s s e t a l $4,200 per ^ r Onlna w & s presented
$ family at the meeting and after- refrigerator. Chop 1 cup of walnut «a i *ore M ^ ^ ^ ^ h u [e^
i • • , u u« l.,f«,.noKtin „„„(„ I*.' email Tliprps antl add y c a l . . . ,,,,!<:..„, l .

"fcrsuimn.1'. * ,— ,
available to every reasonable pub-
lic demand. As your Mayor, Com-
mit teeman-at-Large. I am con-
scious' of the fact that I represent
the entire township. The general
weJfare is my job. The Mayor rep-
resents the third ward as well as
the .first and second- His concern
and therefore mine, Is overall ben.
eflt, progress and efficiency. I In
tend to open the Mayor's office in
this our Municipal Building antl
to occupy it. I shall be here dur-
.ng the working day to serve you

good lollw who Helped them1 an
ail the good people who donate
the funds to help all these need!
families and. should be rewardoJ
fnr their kind deed, May £tod We
them all, ior If It wasn't for thei
I Would Have been sitting hnr|
brooding over my poor typftan
whom God has tftkMi from me
want to thank- you*Hll with r n M p o m ) S
kindest wishes for n happy N c \ ^
Year-

Prom the father of a hospitnl
patient tame this' note: * "Manf
thanks for yoftr Christmas sift
my dauirhtnr. I was vlsltinn !i
,it Roosevelt Hospital When th

nince

l-sko, 15
jss M

Iary's Hi
id Is cm
Tiboy- V

J i u , n i df fniit arrived last Sunda
md shared her pleasure at bcin
•emembered by you and your star

" . . . . is ' receivinK prpenu
'ionary treatment Th(> condltini
Is not a scrloUs one but rould be
"come 'tfauWesomt under hwvj
strain. . . . In view pf my ,v
quaintancc with you and your st,,
shp Bfk»d'rne to Ihiuik you ami M , .
am addinc my own apprecliilicrM , « r |
fnr your thour,htfulnew. My ••• ^ " '

h l ) l y

fcrl.li An
.. U. 9.

R tne worniiiB " « J V« •"-•• * inr yum , » I ™ I . » - •••
and we all of this Committee, w l s n c s o f t h e seagOn to you m,i

•• a o n e -

' every |another"RoosfveH Hospital put;,
follows;- ".Tlianks a million

courteous public service
tax dolrfrr-spent; - - .

"May we again extend to you <h , ^ f r u U b sk , t -^
toe and to all In our township ,,p(1 fh h l ^ r v m n
the very best to holiday Kreetmss A n o t h c r h ^ rml:
and sincere wishes for « Health- l h a n k , t h r ,.„,„,„
ful and Prosperous New Year , ,, „,,,„ mv,,

mur
".III-!

lovely baski-'

Tiown Faces
(Continued from Pate 1)

Town ~~ - r,
the Committee as a whole, the at-
torney and engineer,

fruit. It made my
little more pleassi:

And from fth fiddly 1
couple came *eso words of ap;
ciation: "It is wl'-h flnrerest
preclation that Mrs, h :u

- - 4aic*ipL-flLy.uui.iii.
useful ft.s

delicious Items, for wliieh
truly thankful."

wards should be interesting.

At the Typewriter: Top with mayonnaise and a dash
- •• — * • - " ' nanHira fn t 7. hard boiled CKKS

meats in' small pieces and add
when served. Arrange on lettuce.

If " u s t a Mend" will «et in of paprika. Cut 2 hard boiled eggs
touch with me and give me names, in slices and remove the yolks. A.-

Needs of the majority must have | it is to be noted that
priority. We must get the greatest pallties of our stature conduct
benefit for every tax dollar spent, j municipal collections. Some time

LlsU Problems Ahead
"Several prooierns come to mind

whfch demand this serious con-
sideration and are of grave Import.
Our general growth and develop-
ment, to a great extent, has just
happened., It was not planned.
This has aggravated problems
which were vexing enough in
themselves. It seems logicaLthere-
fore. that serious thought be given,
even in the approach to these
problems, to planning. Planning in
i*s medern concept should prove
mostjthejpful in Immediate solu-

may, be required to work out,, all
detail*. We feel, however, that it
is worth while and the effort to
achieve additional service and
greater economy in a necessary
project, the cost of which in-
creases alarmingly each year.

Assistance Asktd
"Civilian defense must be con-

tinued and indeed expanded. Here

Building Inspector William J. i w r a
Finn reported that 52 building per- T h r e e n e w members were
mits for construction estimated to d u c e d t o the club. They included

each problem. Among the more

tinued and indeed e p
we must ask of you not only to
continue cooperation but to in-
crease it. If the potential dangers
are as represented by national
and state authority your assist-
ance may be required for the pro-
tection of yourself and of your

..™,.™«.» ,ol .the Committee aa- ,~~r~~-
mitted there was very little chance k e s w r t r * ©orHlmw Uv wrv-v
chat the courts would give the community as well in the futui.",
municipality any further exten- it has m.the past and wlshlnc ;,-,
5ion. They pointed to the fact that a n d >'our *tilfT B n a P» ' ™<* i'!

Carteret was also brought into P e r 6 u s New Year, I am
court and an order to proceed at /
?nce was issued even though the F i r p f t n n r r i
Borough's counsel pleaded "pov- - U 1 C u l m l u

°rty" and pointed out that the iCnntmueri from Page li
added tax burden would be too privately owned"
much for the people of the com- T h e c o m m l s s l o n m . a l l 0 1 . . ,

u y ' then noted that "the flre dist;.
The "unfairness" of the situa- owes a substantial sum of mo:.,

tion was also pointed out by Com- and it would be an unfonun ,
mitteeman William Warren who thing indeed if the district-is a.v-1
said that New York, the "worst | shed. Fire commisioners have i••'

I ' l i lu 'k

•ir d:i

J , i i i i r »•'

|,.v<'(!

;i.s.s ttv

vnv al
iThiiw

iink

a u k •

i l ' . i : ^
mv.htf

enc i
etzel
r, !>r
)hn «

pressing matters at the moment \ community. A municipal garage is
14™ «>«™wt tn carp ffir and stortseem to be:

If "Just a iriena wm gei m «. F-K . _ nils lor cimsuuvww *— c c u i u w i c ̂
. iuch with me and give me names, In slices and remove the yolks. Ar-1 c°st *95,895 were issued during De- Lloy(1 g m i t n introduced by
t could check her complaint. But range the slices around the meat cember. Permit fees amounted to m o n d j a d ^ u j r ; William Ott, . ~C°V~- "
this way I am very much in the on the lettuce leaves and in the 1 $343.50. mtroduced by Harry Burke" and, "&?e~ m u c h lhou<?ht, effort and
darlc. . , , Selective-Service regls- center of each egg ring place rings I in a tetter to the Committee, the J o s e p h carraeher, introduce' • - l 5 t a t j v ^n i e n h a s already been ex-
'trants who have received their in- of sliced stuffed olives, Crumble! Port Reading Free Public Library p ^
• •• -I.......I v,,,f nlV,n v,nvp the volks and sprinkle over the! asked the Committee to be in- V j s

• • • - - . - J ;_ n , o IQHO hnriopt "as in M M H

community. A p g
in prospect to care for and stor*

d l th of"1 . Sewerage and disposal. Must'| thousands of dollars worth of
township equipment until now left

jtddv ichich has already been ex
pended on the best way to meet

township equp
to the mercy of the elements be-
cause of the hopelessly inadequate

saio tnaii new IUI>, UJC „„.„. „ „ „
offender when it comes to pollution tain vested rights—the
of interstate. waters," received a buy land and to erect a bulidir.
five-year extension from the courts T n e flre c o m m i s s l o n e r 5 ,Vl
in New York State while Carteret a h e a d a-nd e r e c t e d a. n e w flreh(111
and other communities in New e v e n t h o l l g h T o w n s h l p AUol l l (
Jersey are forced to go ahead re- Voge l n a d d e c i a i . c d the r l r r .
:acdless of ability to pay. illegal, f decision upheld by \

The Committee pointed out it c o u r t s /'

Visiting Bolarlans and Ruests,trants who have rece ved tneir in- oi aiiv.^ o W U ™ «»-•-• — - k e d t n e committee w «= •"- visiting n o u n ™ «"" ""r . iQtnremenw wmen. jnase wiuumi
duct on Physical but who have the yolks and sprinkle over the, ^ tne ^ ^ ^ ^ Q ^ Liiaatory. The coming year wilt,
Jot received their induction no- salad. Serve with toasted c r a c k - ^ ° ^ n „ T h e c o m m u n l c a . b r i d g e ; P e ter Pettit, J. Rowland I M do( jb t be o n e of d e c i s i o n a n d
tice may still enlist In a branch ers, hot tea and fruit. j ̂  w a s r e f e l T e d l 0 l n e committee , Boyce, William Hoblitzell, Oeorg j p a r t i a l execu t io r l . The final dis-

penoefl on me oesi- way m U J I U ^ O » H u . . . .^ ..„,.-., ,
both the physical and legal re-1 facilities now rented from private
qtrirements which make solution owners. Our police force must be

of service of their choice.... Hear
*" that the Coley-Latham w,edding

Tvaa very lovely. . . . The Sewareh
Boy Scouts will hold a paper drive

y Sunday starting at 10:30 A. M

Last But IVot Least:
Hear Murray Dem plans to re-

open his drugstore at the old site
on Railway Avenue which has been
turned Into a new block of stores.

Russian Meal Balls
''2 lb. ground beef

l'/2 cups bread crumbs
1 egg
1 small can tomatoes
2 tablespoons browned flour

Juice of 1 lemon
Salt and pepper

1 medium-sized onion
1 teaspoon sugar
Mix beef, bread crumbs and egg

as & whole.

lea IIHU tt new ui\n.n -J- —
. . . Also hear that the hairdresser ,, M l x ****• o

Dreaa c r u™0 5 a" u c "
plans to return to the old stand thnrajhly Seas on w h salt and
as soon as the store is completed. ^ ^ M a k e l n t 0 f " ? a b o u t t h e

. . . And last but not least, I want s l ze
 f

of
 f

a" e ^ a n d dropJnto "
• auart of boiling water. Pour

I

, a wuuic.
Seven parcels of municipally-

owned property were sold at public
sale as follows: Charles and Emma
Janes, $500; Venusto and Elizabeth
Perioli $«0; Patrick and Frances
O'Donnel, $200: Alfred' and Anne
Anderson, $200; James arid Edna
Harkay, $200; Edward and Emma
Shephard, $200; 'William and
Marie J. Lemiska, $125

Reporting for the Real Estate
, Department, Mr. Finn noted there

. . . And ,ast out no, «™. i T Srt
0'of

anboifmgawatefOPpr in*1 ^ ' ^ S V S j S - j
to thank all you kind people who ^ a r t

o f t o m a t o e » Brown chopped | mat s ' ; ^ ' ^ s f o r t h e m o n t -
have written me wishing me luck o l n i o n l n a u u l e g r e a s e a n d p o u r ! totalled $U,b8Z./o.
In my new home. It was nice — •
spending the holidays ln my own
home, at last, and your wishes
helped to make it even nicer. . . .

For The Hotteul
' Every Iwumaa feel* floured
'when she receives a feminine gift
11rom her guest. And when that gift

li practical, too, it li doubly ap-
preciated. So why not take a set of
fragrant bath toUetrie« to your

.next week-end ho«t«). She'll re-
member you kindly for many weeks
to come—whenever she has the

(pleasure of a luxurloui.bith.

XJUjrvv, . . . . . . . . . . . .

Kemp and Edward Koos, all of
Rahway: Peter Pettit, Oliver Short
and Fred Briegs from Perth Am-
boy; Aylin Pierson, Metuchen;
and A, L. Jennings, Sr, from Lan-
caster, Pa.

Try Barbed Wire
Mrs. Gadabout — "That Mrs.

partial execution. The l
position must in any event con-
form to the foreseeable needs of
a planned future.

"2. Schools present an increas-
ingly serious situation to every one

K uft to full strength; All
these and many more, such as
renewed and Increased efforts to
attract more good, sound industry
here, regulation of developers to
prevent foisting inadequately de-
veloped" tracts on the community
and insuring responsibility for

ingiy serious summon lu o c j , v..v •*,.„ . .„„ „ ,
of us. While not directly under the damage to public roads and prop
control of this committee we feel, erty. This will occupy our atten
nevertheless, the same concern
that you do ln the sensible under-

Mrs. uaaaooui — u i « m . . , . ™ . , . . — ...
Hardhead next door doesn't seem taking of the public obligation to

' ' 'make education available but a t
the lowest cost without loss of
efficiency. We know studies are

made to determine growth,

to have many

Distinctive Treatment
For a long room containing blond

wood "furniture, the decorator di-
rected] that three walls ihpuld be
Piintad white and that Kit fourth
wall—tiie one farthest from the win-
dows—should be coated In a soft
red. The same treatment could have
been uied successfully with one of
•eyeral other bues — pale blue,
•pring'green or citron yellow.

• F l n t C a u l

The first canal connecting Lake
Superior and Lake Huron was built
In 1797 by the Northwest Fur Com

enough for cinoei,
i for?«(

rims. "

destroyed
the War

Wavy beginning rating officers
on ability to cut waste.

- - 1

ERCHANDISE
I CLUB
NOW FORMING

SI .00 Weekly -15 M s

HOSI

wonder how she manages it?"

Ian*:

lor

Johi\ Poster Dulles
would like t-o retain facilities it al-
ready has and even modernize
them to obviate pollution, but "thel j S test "of U. S. policy.
prospects of not being forced to
erect the larger installation seem
dim indeed."

warns A

tion this year.
"With these local considerations

we will be very busy.
"This will be a most serious |

year. In our democracy every
fourth year is such a qne. It is. a

Deing mane WJ uewmuuc 6 »"-" - , presidential year. Oerat hue and
trends and needs throughout our cry will be raised. International
large area and we trust that a affairs, grave as they are, will belarge area
concrete, acceptable and flnan-
feasible plan will mature this year.
It is also our hope that before any
final commitment Is made of. your
oredit and public funds that we
may be heard in connection with
the aJTect any such arrangement
may have upon your tax burden

Snow Suits • Coat Sets
Storm Coats • Jackets\

Large
Reductions

exaggerated. It will be a year of
tremendous domestic unrest. Ris-
ing costs, violent charges, counter-
charges and bally-hoo will cause
many to lose their sense of direc-
tion and proportion. Be assured,
however, that none of these di-
rectly1 affect your local admlnisr

20
Reduction
. DRESSES
. SKIRTS

YOU MAY CIIA1UJE

Ml MAIN JTUCT
wnonmHDO*

N«»t tt WaQ»werttt;§

OTKN FHIDAY TILL I

Are You a

Mystery Man?

Seeing is believing, and
that is wfyy Briegs dpesn't
pull any tricks when it
says it has spme real big
values in men's suits.

We've taken the tricks out
of making you look smart
n pressed ty.^niflj,^
a choice of many models^

N O T I C E
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Shareholders of

the United Roosevelt Savings and Loan Association
will be held at 'the office of the Association, 17 Cooke
Avenue, Carteret, N. J., on the evening of January lOjth,
1952, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of; j

1. Arnendiijlg the Constitution arid By-laws as
follow|:

A. Amending Article IV, Section 1, to provide
that the Board of Directors shall consist of
thirteen members.

B. Amending Article IV, Section 6. to provide
in addition to officers' therein specified, for
the selection of an Assistant Secretary and
an Assistant Treasurer. *

C. Amending Article X, Section 1, to provide a
simplified method of amending the| Constitu-
tion and By-Laws by either the Shareholders
or, Directors. . « [

ilection of Directors. ' , '
londucting such other business as may properly

come before the Meeting.

WALTER READE
THEATRES

IN PERTH AMBOY

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-M4S NOW! THRU SATURDAY!
WEDNESDAY TO SATWIDAY

"CROSS WINDS"
with

John Payne, Rhonda Fleming

also

"LADY and the BANDIT"
with

Louis Ilayward, Patricia Medina

iPUEVVE SATIKDAY NITI
SUrls

Siiiuhvl

-ON THK III <il. ST,\(i l '

SATURDAY • FEB. 2nd
The Incomparabl

SUNDAY TO TUESDAY

"ACROSS THE WIDE
MISSOURI"

with Clark Gable

also

"NIGHT INTO DAY"
with Ray Milland

ous colors. Take a gdod
look at these suits today.

Specially

Reduced

ELT SAV1NOS & L
K. M\3t»RAK, Secrttary

01 SMITH !TMIt"C0ILIli»tf

PERTH AMBOV

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE. S. i,

TODAY THltU SATURDAY
from the Sinush Stane Success

"DETECTIVE STORY"
wlth'KIrK 0(>f)mm» •• HWrrtr TAWIBR

plua BOMBA THE JUNGLE BOY in
"ELEPHANT STAMPEDE"

JAW. 2 to 5

U TUESDAY *
Van JOHNSON - June ALLISON In

"TOO YOUNG TO KISS"
plus The BOWERY BOYS In

"CRAZY OVER HORSES"

JAN. « to 8

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY JAN. B to 12

v, , The ftpeetmsular Production
' "DAVID AND BATHSHEBA"

with Uretory PECK - Sunn HAYWARD ,
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

Matinee Daily at 1:00 P. M.
Evenings at 7:00 P. M.
Continuous Performance

KATLBDAY AND SUNDAY

TODAJV THRU SATURDAY

James (jagney - Phyllis ThaxUr

"COME FILL T^E CUP"

, — ALSO r-'

Rod Cameron - Adele Mara
tlSEA HORNET"

••••"' , 'I (V 4 Y i ' ;,

SUNDAY

Gene Kelly - UsUe

"AN AMERICAN IN
PARIS" "

(Color by Technlocdor)

_ ALSO —

Mark Stevens'-Peg»y Dow

"REUNION IN RENO"

HESKHVtU SKATS NOW «>'
SALE!

MAIL OKIIUIS \CfEPTKH
Plc*« make*rliM'k» or mono'
urdent puynblt* to Majestic
Thraire and i-nrlosr
5tl(-»ddroistd tmi-loi>e.

STRAND
SATURDAY!

- -•.«,, v/ |-.

WED. THRU SATURDAY
JANUARY 9-1J

David Fwrer 1 Ann Blyth

"GOLDEN HORDE"
(Color by Technicolor)

— ALSO —
- CUllfleU* Colbert

McDonald Carer

"LETS MAKE IT LEGAL"

- P U S W l ) MAJOK
A T h r l i l l l i l N w i (itury!A Thrlilllil Newsiuiwr y

"BANNERLINE'
Bally Pumt - Keofc llraSMll'

COMING SUNDAY!
UWM wnnw

BjiPwrtay

to lady

PIUS ZNDHIT

II y«u hurry you can still obi"1

WALTBR READE DJIWOUMI
S i t Boolu at either

., >
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laryArtnMslrinm
To Maify SoHier

• __— — t

1 FORDS- M r - ftnd M r s - J o s e p h

krinln. 101 Summit Avenue, an-
-e the engagement of their

or, Mary Ann. to Pfc. John
.•^o. son of Mr. and Mrs. John

frmui is Evergreen Avenue.
iMtss Marlnin Is a senior at St.
1' v s Hi«h School, Perth Amboy.

wi'ls employed by Kresge's, Perth
Lov Hew nance, a graduate of

M.,ry's Hlph School, formerly
•gloved by Soos, and 8ons of
1,11, Amboy, Is now serving In
I,, u R Air Force. He Is stationed

Air Force Base, Co-

Ind.

binda Rychlicki
Honored at Party

lnKA.SHEY--Mr. and Mrs. John
I'licki, Duhl Avenue, tendered

(l:uiiihtrr, Linda, a party in
L,,inf her birthday. Games were
L r d and prizes were won by
L s itychltckl, Frank Hegedus Jr.,
viic and RflKC M a r l e Szoloczl.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

link HPRedus. and children,
luik Jr., Rose Marie and Bar-
\ n Mrs. Betty Meszaros and

htn. Arlene; Mrs. Rose S«o~

r n / n n d William; Mrs. Anne
•ftzel and daughter, Ann Marie;
I, and Mrs. Frank Meszaros,
blm and Kenneth Rychlicki, and

Mf* Vtvak Nagy and
•s, Violet arid Vivian.

Fords Womenls Club Presents
Prtzel for Best decorations
FORDS—The American Home Department of the Fords

' C l b d d f td t

Gladys Ericksen Miss Geraldine Rita Kochick
Weds John A. deryn, KmsbeyIs Cfanrch Bride

. . . „ , „ , , -j , „ , ,• „ , , . , FORDS—Miss Gladys Ericksen,
woman s Club made awards for outdoor Christmas decora- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hans
lions. The judges Were Mrs. Jens Jessen, Mrs. Charles tncksen, 102B Main street, be-
Luenberger, Mrs. NichffaiTElko and Mrs Otto Kowane. came the bride of Raymond Rask,

' " • • • ^—~-~ ° - v.v. «nd Mrs. Fred RaskMrs. Kowang, chairman, announced the fdlowingtai^ners;
Sdwin Laubach, 71 Mary Avenue, best decorated window;
'r hn Petersen, 440 New Brunswick
Avenue, honorable mention,

Dr. Qeo'rge Urban, 40 Efjari Ave-
«e> received the prize for best

c'dnr decoration, with honorable
mention ,to George Molnar, 10
'oUrlh Street.

Jolm Lucas, 95 Liberty Street,
-vas awarded the Drlze for the gen-
•rnl house decorations, with hony
•>rab!e mention to Louis Toth,
Vlldwood Avenue, and T, D. Con-
ner, 13 Summit Avenue.

iornsby Son Baptized
At Lady of Peace. Rite

I FORDS Rev. Jphn E. Grimes
Bmlnistored the sacrament of
kptism to Roger Wtlllim Horns-
L infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
lilliam Hornsby. 867 King George
load, in ceremonies held in Our
tdy of Peace Church. Sponsors
[pro Lylc T. Dawe of Plalnfield
hd Miss Shirley 8mirlga, Fords.
[A buffet dinner and party fol-
hml at the parents' home for the
tmediate family and 25 guests.
Irs. Hornsby Ls the former Rose-
lane Smlripa, Fords.

lords Cirl to Wett
\ew Brunswick Man

„,.„,, - The engagement of
Mary Ann Chamberlain to

>)1 m A Adams, son of M» . Mar-
a Adams, New Brunswick, has
•en announced by her parents,

inid Mrs. William Chamber-
im, so Mspie Avenue."
I Mis* chamberlain ls a graduate

Woodbrldge High School and
Peter's Hospital School of

ir-iinu. New Brunswick, and is
.iploy.'d by the New Brunswick

.nlmini'p a.s a. plant nurse. Her
LKV WHS graduated from New
Itunsiuek High School and at-
Indcd Rutgers University-He is
bploycd by the New Brunswick

Funeral Services Held
For Michael Silvaney

HOPELAWN-Funeral services
for Michael T. 8llvaney, 11 Juliette
Street, were held from the Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy, with
Rev. Joseph V. Kerf celebrant at
the mass. Burial was In Holy
Trrnlty Cemetery, Hopelawn, with
Rev. Richard Molnar officiating.

Pallbearers were Martin Grlpp,
Mark. MeCabe, Frank Komlnski.
Frank Pedor, Paul Turek and John

pallbearers

Izganich Rites
Held Saturday

were Stanley" JedrzejewskI, PauT
Lund and Stephen Czlnkota. All
were members of Hopelawn Engine
Company No, 1, of which Silvaney
was A member,

ENJOYED HOLIDAYS
FORD8 — Miss Joyce Kratky,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Kratky, 106 Liberty Street, spent
the holidays with her parents. She
Is a student at Ithaca College,
Ithaca, N. Y., where she is major-
Ing. In physical therapy.

* , • • " " ' . •

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Charles

RinRled, 585 King George Road,
are-the parents of a son bom h
the Perth Amboy General Hospital.

FORDS —Mrs. Anna Izganich,
65, 115 Beech-Street, died in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital. A
resident of Fords for the past 45
years, she was a communicant of
Our Lady <Jf Peace Church and a
member oT the Holy Rosary So-
ciety of the church. She was also

mnmber of the Slovak Sokol So-
ciety.

Surviving are herNhusband, An-

Uur Saviours Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy. Rev, John M. Ness,
pastor, performed the ceremony.

Miss Alma Miller and Everett
Ericksen were the attendants. The
couple will reside at the Sherry
Street address.

Mr. and Mrs. Rask are gradu-
ates of Woodbrldge, High School
and Rask is employed by E. I. du
Pont, Perth Amboy.

. ^

Carla Reitenbach
TofedAmboyan

. , . v.4 > „ , u i FORDS—Miss Carla T. Reiten-
drew; t w daughter* Mrs. John i b h ^ t o h t o o{ M r a n d M r 3 ,

Wosh, Rarltan Township; a sfti,
Frank, of Perth Arriboy; a sister,
Mrs. Elizabeth BarSia of Wllkes-
Barre, Pa.; a brother, John Baran
of Highland Park, and a sister in
Czechoslovakia.

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday mornmg at 9:30'o'clock in I
Our Lady of Peace Church. Rev.

• officiated,.,-B.ftv,

Carl Reitenbach, 872 Amboy Ave-
nue, became engaged to Pfc. Imrod
R. Timko, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Imrod Timko, 797 State Street,
Perth Amboy.

Miss Reitenbach ls a graduate
of Woodbrldge High School and

.attended Washington School for

KEASBEY—St. Stephen's Church ,Per4h Amboy, was the
scene of the marriage of Miss Geraldine Rita $ochlck,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kochick, 642' *tlor.neU
Street, Perth Amboy, to John Anthony Deryn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Deryn, 13 Dahl Avenue. Rev. Zcnon
Lesniowski performed the double-ring ceremony.

Given In marriage by her fatrter, : • -

Richard Molnar was deacon and

She is employed by
Marco Chemlgals, Inc., Linden.

Uw aance. attended Perth Ani-
s"hools and was formerly em-

Rev. Frederick Valentino was sub* pioyeci by the American Smelting
deacon. Burial was In Holy Trinity, a i l u Heflning Company.
Cemetery with Father Grimes of-1

Pal)bearers were John and An-
drew Baran, Joseph Stafcik, Ray-
mond Levandoskl, Peter Kelt and
Louis Kayla. ^ .

TO MEET JAN. 7
FORDS - The KKC Club will

meet January 7 at the home of
Mfs. Betty Jofles,- Johnson Sheet.

PTA TO CONVENE
FORpS-ThjLBTA of Our Lady

oT "Peace Church will meet Janu-
ary 10 in the church auditorium.

1CONCLUDES LEAVE
FORDS—George J. KOMI, boiler

tender, first class, n, S. Navy, has
returned to the USS Rooks at Ndr-
folk, Va., after spending,a 30-day
leave with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Kozel, 121 Beeoh
Street.

BEGINS TRAINING
FORDS—Pvt William W. Mur-

phy, son of Walter Wr Murphyr
23 Ryan Street, has begun basic
training with the 9th Infantry
Division at Fort Dlx.

the bride wore a skinner satin
nown fashioned <fath a fitted bod-
ice, an Illusion nefckllne and a
klrt with four Inserts of Chantllly

lace, terminating into a long train.
Her two-tiered imported silk illu-
sion veil was-attaches to a sequin-
trimmed lace crovar and she car-
ried & cascade bmlquet of eucharls
lilies.

Miss Lorraine Oklamcak, Perth
Amboy, attended the bride as maid
of honor, while Joseph BUhar,
Bayonne, served as best man. Miss
Carolyn Kochick, Lorraine- Kind-
lMki and Janet Thomas, all of
Perth Amboy, were bridesmaids.
Ushers were Ronald Ludwlg of
North Bergen, Robert Melhelm
and Paul Schubach of Perth Am-
boy. \

After a wedding trip to Split
Rock Lodge, White Haven, Pa., the
couple will reside at the Cornell
Streit address. For traveling, the
bride selected a black gabardine

Peterson Retires;
Honored at Pines

FORDS — Harry Peterson, 132
Grant Avenue, has retired from
trie Rarltan Arsenal »ftw 32 ysass-
of federal service.

As foreman of inspectors in the
•mail arms and optical shops,
Peterson was recognized as one of
this country's experts in his field.
He made a lifetime study of guns
and was called on many times as
an advisor In the Ordnance Corps
of ttie Department of-Hw-Army
to gIVe his advice.

A farewell luncheon at the Pines
was attended by 250 employes and
officials.

suit with winter white accessories
Her corsage was an orchid.

The bride is a graduate of Perth
Amboy High School and is cm-
ployed by Flagstaff Foods. Her
husband, a graduate of Wood-
bridge High School, Is servini; in
trie U. S. Navy and Is stationed In
Norfolk, Va

lit College Who's Who

Hegedus-Zehrer
Betrothal Told

KEA8BEY—The engagement of
M,)M Jeanne Zehrer to Joseph L
Hegedus Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Hegedus, 698 Riduedftle
Avenue, Woodbrldge, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. George H, Zehrer, 28 High-
land Avenue.

Miss Zehrer is a graduate of
Woodbrldge High School, class of
1950. Her flanee attended Wood-
bridge schools and is employed by
the Woodbrldge Sanitary Pottery,
a- d4vl»lan-oL.lh£.JaGlU6L Enter-
prises.

TO HOLD LUNCHEON
FORDS — The Fords Woman's

,CHttb»(ill-halxJ,aiunchepn.January
10 with Mrs. John Janderup as'
chairman.

' , * —

How's
Your Health?

By DR. SOPHIA BRTOSON

About
Your Home

By FRANCIS DELL
ijinc rvenweens dg best in fall

utiurs in port shade and a
\\\ do their best in deep shade

i n you see a "burned" rhodo-
.ulron or a thin, miserable ldok-

\w\ arbarvitae, you can be sure
Iw plums have be«n placed wrong.
. Shade-tolerant plant*, like the
jhndiHli'iuiron and gew, have deep
rci'ii foliuKC while the sun group.
loludnm juniper and arbflrvltae.

lave leaves colored a gray-green
\ a dark olive-gceen tone.

When choosing evergreens, for
lour garden, choose plants you
Inow will thrive* In your soil and
Blmate and whose ultimate sizes
Lill tit the space available,
(The following plante like the
pn: chamaecyparls, junipers, ar-
jorvliae, spruces, ptnei true ced-

ido best In mild coastal sec-
BOMSI, pyracantha or firethron
Beander, and oleaster, plumbago
kulted to mild climates), choisya,
eanothers. [

These plants do tjrieir best when
taumd in the shade: hemlock and
kwv (ideal for shaded parts of
|onhern gardens), Podocarpees

to te« *to the tor

(tuuntaln rfhw^^eucothoes, nl
urmim, hollies, glassy'
ndromedas.

JOIN OUR NEW
50c—24-WEEK

Mt'ithamHse Club

Now Forming

i First Drawing Jan. 4
GRAHMANN'S
533 New BrunswMk Ave.
*(u»u to tout

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly Bank of FORDS, ISEW JERSEY

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
DECEMBER "31, 1951

LIABILITIES
Cash and Due from Banks^ $.1,137,099.21 Capital/Common/ $ JSKJJS
U. S. Government Bonds :J 2,496,766.72 Surplus : 200,000.00

•Other Bonds and Securities 720,189.34 Undivided Profits ,.. 20,232.97
Mortgage Loans 836,270.77 Reserve for Contingency « ^ / 8 ' ? 5 i 2

tOther Loans and Discounts Bl.641.36 Deposits ....$5,548,259.29
Banking House, Furniture & Fixture^ 2 6 , 5 8 8 . 8 7 ,
O t h ? r A s s e t s v • • < l , 2 3 8 . 8 0 - •• ________

^5,869,795.13
4

•Include^ Unallocated Reserve $20,000.00
tlncludes Reserve for Bad Debts $11,000.00

OFFICERS

R. W.Harris '
Chairman of Board

Charles Schuster
President [

Michael Riesz
^ Vice President

theodore J. BJ:ich?e
Cashier

DIRECTORS

Joseph Bacskay ;

Samuel Berkowita

Theodore J. Brichze

Lawrence E. Crou*

Nathan Gross •

R. W. Harris 1

Samuel Hodes

Michael Riesz

)RDS, N. J. P. A. 4-339(1,
! <M^fc

-Bernard W-Vogel,
> Solicitor

The Fofds National Bank
The t'ripndly Bank of FORDS, ( W

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

par ywr wid up
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION

By DR. SOPHIA BRtNSON
The Feet No. 2

Once upon a time there was an
American woman with perfect
feet. No! She was not an aborigine.
Yes, the Indian maidens all had
perfect feet until they took to the
shoes of their white sisters. Artists
are often compelled tj) use the
feet of boys as models, so rare is
a perfect foot among women.

In the University of Kansas, Dr
Martha S. Sason, pjtfessor of
physical education, haa every un-
dergraduate's feet examined. Nine-
ty per cent were defective. Sl]c
found one perfect pair feet among
all the girls. This honor belonged
to Clara Newton, daughter of a
medical missionary. She was bom
in China and had worn straw
sandals. Her feet were not con-

DAM! I, I.. DAI/TON
sorn i OKANUK—Mr. Dsl-

dm. son of Mr. :im! Mrs. Joseph
M. lMInn, "76 K;, Georges Road,
Fords, 'has bron stipend as one
of Sotnu Hull I'liivpnuty's mem-
bers of Who's Who in American
( oIlrRrs and Universities, it was
annoimrcd yfstprday liy Rfv.
Krtw;ud 1'lpiniiiR, director «f
student arfairs.

Dalton, a 23-year-old senior
majnrinR !i\ Kruillsh, served three
years In the Air Force and at-
tained the rank of sergeant be-
fore receiving his dischane. He
KUBUitfrfr B-otfrWHMWMg* High.
SchooUa 1916 and at. Seton Hall
Is president of the St. Thomas
More Pre-le^al Society and a
member of the Student Council.

v" Ke lififds the rente of eotonrt
in the Scton Hall ROTC Military
Police Unit and will receive a
commission as a second lieuten-
ant in .be reserve upon his grad-
uation.

Siggelakis-AHen
wdMRitMleJ i

PORDP -Thp marriagr o! Mm
Myil Margaret Allen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Allen, 35 Lin-
den Avenue, to James William
Slccelnkls, 278 Market
Perth Amboy, was
Thursday niiiht at 6:3
in the Wo,odl)rid|S!(
Church manse. Rev.
Dovanny, pastor, oflBeli

Miss Janel Allen Was 1
maid of honor and Lest!
r.frved as best man.

Upon the couple's re
a weddlnE trip they wil
335 John Street, Soiltlj

Margaret Bâ
Engaged to
FORDS—Mr. and Me

Bacskay, 23 Fifth Street, 1
nounced the engagement^
daughter, Margaret, to Rlchai1

Wolff, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Q. Wolft, 4 Grant Avenue.

Both are graduate of Wood-"
bridge HlRh School, class of '49.
vllss Bacskay alsq attended tjic
Washington School for Secretaries,
Newark, and ls employed as a sec-
retary at the New Jersey College
for Women, New Brunswick. :

Her fiance ls attendimlfuitRers
Extension Division and

' i.

Holiday Party Held
By Fords Knitting Club

FORDS-Thc~KnittinR Club of
Fords held Its annual Christmas
party lit the home of Mrs. Sophie
Burzlnski, Maple Avenue. An cx-
chanRC of Kifts was conducted.

Guests inclii{led*^MrsSi Muriel
Tlmmsen. Mrs. Ethel Jacques, Mrs.,
Mary Chamberlain, Mrs. Helen
Farkns, Fords: Mrs. Dorothy Soŝ
nnwski, Mrs. Mamie Rabold, Mrs
Irene Varga, Perth Amboy. and
Mrs. Rc'.'.sie Wincek and Mrs. Jo-
seph Wincek, Bound Brook.

_ _ ^

AUXILIARY TO MEET
RARITAN TOWNSHIP - - The

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Rarltan
Township Safety Squad' No. 3 will
meet, at the home of Mrs. Anthony
Schcu, 1 (i MiicArthur Drive, Janu-

. ary 10 at 10 P. M.

counting department o[ Calco
Chemical Company, Bound Brook,

MmHelenJktlasa —
Engaged to Torok, Jr.

FORDS—Mr, and Mrs. John
Balasz, 36 Izola Avenue, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Helen, to John Torok Jr.,
son of Mrs. John Torok, 10 Cliff
Avenue. _aM. th« late Mr. Torok

Miss Balasz is a graduate 6T~
Woodbrldge High School and is
employed by the Prudential Insur-
ance Company in Newark. Her
fiance attended WoodbridRe High
School and served in the U. S.
Army for 16 months. He is em-
ployed by the tlraar Construction
Company, Bast Wange.

TO HEAR LECTURE
FORDS—The PTA of School

No. 7 will -meet January 10. The
session will feature films and &
lecture on cancer by Mrs, Helen
Lee Savltz.

flnded and the toes were exercised.
Dr. Ramsburg, president of the

Association of Chjjppodists, says
that the anclentT Greeks, whoi
tramped over the known world
under Alexander and conquered it,
had the most beautiful feet of all
time. Every toe was strong and
developed, toes that could curl up
in their flexible sandals and grip
the ground. s
\ The Chinese,for reasons of their
own, crippled^the feet of the fe-
males of the "upper classes. The
white races have done immeasur-
able harm by laughing at girls and
women with bii! feet. The feet
should be in proportion with the
rest of the body and the shoes
properly fitted.

By wearing Improper shoes the
feet may become painful misfits,
and a trlaitto the possessors. High
heels are positively pernicious. A
flat low heel ls worn directly under
the heel bone, while the wretched
high French heels project under
the middle or arch of the foot and
i-ns d'rectly upon the soft struc-
tures, such as muscles, blood ves-
sels and nerves. They tend to
cause deterioration of the body by
pitthlns it forward into an un-
natural position.

When you go down town and
watch the feet of the women and
felrls, you will find very few who
'are comfortably and healthfully
shod. Locomotion is tiresome and
difficult when wearing high heeled
shoes. High heels are positively
injurious. While wearing them, in-
stead of walking oeingia delightful,
healthful, invigorating exercise, it
beoomes a penance from which yoju
return not normally afid health-
fully tired, but with jan aching
back and tensed, irritated nerves.

Fallen arches which are sp pain-,
ful, are caused by constM^

H.uiffk hi'-rmproper fltclrfe shoes,
usually high heels.

Scientific tomUgs'.vn tttv&,4l&?
covered that girls, who habitually
wear high heels, become eweneeled
and pot bellied or twisted, curved
or deformed in one'way or another/.
"This damage is largely done bv
trying to overcome the pitch otf
the spine «aused by high heels"

"Another deformity frequently
found 4as; narrow curve between
shoulder and hip. Very hl«h heels
tipped'ttSfcPSlVls 0.4 degrees,

NEW ARRIVAL
HOPELAWN — Mr. and Mrs.

Jumc: Holovackn, 319 Florida
Grove Road, are the parents of a
son bo) n in the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital.

VtSITlNG IN FLORIDA
FORDS — Mr. and Mrs, Paulj

Salva, 13 Ryan Street, are speij
Ing a month visiting relatives
Florida.

PROUD PARENTS
HOPELAWN - Mr. and Mrs.

Dominic Ruffo, 95 Clyde Avenue,
are the parents of a daughter born
in the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital.

undferdwaiojt™, c vntr ii^
to Be overdeveloped." This scien-
tist concluded that wearing hfeh
heela.spoils the shape of the less.

.Many and varied are the evils
that result from high heels and
tight shoes, Some mothers are
even foolish enough to allow their
Httle girls in the h(gh school to
wear W*h hwl». They are thus

! sowing tR» iWds for future sufler-
,ln« which tMyltttie reajiai.

FORDS. HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
(NOTE: For Insertions In tfils calendar, call Mrs. "Andre*

Sedlvy, 100 Grant Avenue, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy*
4-2413-J, before noon on Tuesday of each week.

JANUARY

2 Mei'ting, Keasbcy Home and School Association.
'1 -Meeting of Hilltop Women's Club. ;
3—Meeting of American Home Department in library, 1:30 P. M.
1—Meeting KKC Club, home of Mrs. Betty Jones, Johnson

• Street. .,
10—Luncheon by Fords Women's Club.
10 —Meeting, Ladies' Auxiliary of Rarltan Township Safety Squad

No. 3, home of Mrs. Anthony Scheu, 16 MacArthur Drive,
10 A. M. !

10—Meeting of School No. 7 PTA with films and lecture on
cancer by Mrs. Helen Lee Savitz. - • |

10—Meeting of the PTA of Our Ladjjof Peace Church. !

13—Meeting of. Junior Sodality of Our Lady of Peace Church.
14—Meeting of Keasbey Women's Democratic Club in flivhouse.
1G—Meeting of PTA of School No. 14 in the school.
J7—Meeting of the Fords Women's Republican Club.
^8—Social by Mothers' Club of Boy Scout Troop No. 53 in Our

Lady of Peace Church annex. >
21—Social by Senior Sodality of Our Lady of Peace Church

in church auditorium.
21—Meeting of the Fords Women's Democratic Club.
21- -MeetinR of St. Jojhn's First Aid Squad, Inc., at 8 P. M. in

squad heagquaners.
23-f-MeetlnB of Junior Woman's Qlub in library,
3l4-Social by Ladies' Auxiliary pi Fords Unit 163, American

Legion in post rooms. . l

> • * ih , . Y ? ; i * ' V . . . H ' - ' < < .iy , • , . , ,

PICK - UP - DELIVERY

WOodbridge 8-1735

or
Amhay 4-7538

WOODBKIDGE • t'URDS
HOPELAWN AT PJJJEWS JJ^TS
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—tEditorial:
Unity In Europe

HAPPY NEW YEAR

know whether France, wkst Oerrhany,
Italy, and th* Benelux nations will be suc-
cessful In forming a voluntary federation.
For about two ytafg now this idea has
received strong support from the United
States.

The first step in uniting against the
common danger from the Eait is nearing
completion, the establishment of a pool for
Western Europe1! coal, iron, and steel in-
dustries. After traveling a very rocky road,
.the Schuman Plan, as it is known, Is about
'to?become a fact. Frances N&Ubnal Assem-
bly ratified the coat and steel pool by the
unexpectedly strong vote of 377 to 23i

The second part of the plan for strength- j
enlng Western Europe is the establishment
of a European Defense Force. This will

mean a common uniform for the soldiers
from num Six e d i ^ * - * * * ^ * " r ' * *

Actually, the two plans,- industrial ahd
defense, are one. And as General. Elsen-
hower has pointed out, Europe cannot at-
tain the material stature possible so long
as It is divided by patchwork territorial
fences. Certainly if these small European
nations attempt to stand alone they will
be broken like so many small twigs Under

"tfiS Wheels of the Soviet war machine,
In unity there < is strength! And the

next two months will probably determine
whether these countries are willing to feive
up, some of their naitonal sovereignty and
are able to overcome the other obstacles
that stand in the way of a Europe united
against Eastern aggression.

Contrast In Living Standards
Ther/is a tremendous difference in the

wealth and welfare of peoples in the world
today. While this is common knowledge,
data from the United Nations statistical
office paint us a vivid picture.

The average annual per capita "income
—-on tmr own North American continent is

about $1,100. The comparable figures for
^ the Soviet Union, are $310, South America

Using other figures to show the contrast
between the haves and the have-nots: Nine
per cent of the world's population live on
this continent and produce about forty-five
per cent of the world's goods and services;
fifty per cent Of the people of the world

Asia ana* they cOtisufne only about
ten peY cent,

In the United States, our six per cent
of the world's population has seventy-eight
per cent of the world's automobiles. In
other words, we own one automobile for
every 3J6 Americans as eompated with one
automobile for every eighteen Englishmen
and one automobile for every 222 people
living in other parts bTtfle" World.

While statistics cannot measure relative
happiness, It is safe to say that these ahock-

,ing contrasts indicate that hundreds of
millions of people all over the world are
living on the brink of starvation.

It is unfortunate that the billions of dol-
lars thta are being spent and the tremen-
dous energy that is being expended to build
war machines cannot be diverted to defeat̂
1ng poverty, hunger and disease wherever
they afflict the human race.

Prayer of the Christophers
"Lort, make me »n Instrument of your i*w<tt. Where there |,
hatred, let me sow love; where there Is Injury, P»rdon; whero
there h rlonbt,' faith; where there-la despair, hope; where thr-rr
Is darkness, llfht; and »h*e there h wAnm. Joy. 0, Divine
Master, srant that t may fto» «> i»u«l> ««* *• >« ™M6M »»

t«. love; tor It Is In t|vln« that we receive: It Is In pardonin* that
we ire pardonW; and It Is In dflni that we are born to etern.il

I

life."
—St. Francl* of AnsUI.

Public Thinks New Legislature
Should Give Immediate Attention
To Traffic Conditions, School

Aid, and Housing
PU1NCETON When the 1952

Ncx Jrisey Legislature opens its
MVSMOII in Trenton this month,
i! will tare many problems.

To find out what things Now
Jersey people would like this
year's law makers to give atten-
tion to first, New Jersey Poll
staft reporters recently asked the
following question of a represen-
tative cross-section of the state's
voters: "^

"Is there any particular state
problem here in New Jersey to •»
which you think the New Jersey
Legislature ougn* to give imme-
rljnjj aUeniioril1.'_!lWhat jJrob_•;; .JjJi to
lem?") • "The

Results of" the survey show
that these three problems were
named most often by New Jersey
v o t o « - ,-, ,.

of flnanclna edurntlnn in il,i
state." (Newark huilden

"Hotisini! is what they shon!
look into. I went three ym
without rooms and my fuimiu
In storaiie," Mersey City i,i
borer)

"Every bin city In this stu1.
needs more housing. And Putrr-
son Is no exception." iPuteiv,!
factory drier > v

"They should have more hous-
ing projects." 'Trenton hmisi-
wife i

"The state must, get rid of cor-
ruption at ttr? local level in vari-
ous parts of the stnte" (Eliza-

corruptT6n"on "TfiTTFr
sey City and Hoboken docks
(Union City salesman*

"Enforcement of the ami
,. crime laws." 'Newark minister
' 'Th t l l l u n d n O m t

It's Budget Time Again!t
Now Is the time for taxpayers not only to

talk about government spending, but to do
something about it, by takjng part in the
budge t-m&king\ process.

Between January and March, governing
bodies ̂ in New Jersey will hold public hear-
ings on their proposed budgets, prior to
final adoption, The budgets, outlining
spending program* for the new fiscal year,
are presented by officials of counties, mu-
nicipalities and srfjol districts at this time
for taxpayer comment.

IJnder the Jaw, the'tiudget hearings fpr
the1 various levels of government are fixed

"Ss follows:
Public Budget Hearings

Counties—between January 19 and Feb-
ruary 9

Municipalities—between January 29 and
March 10

School Districts—Chapter 6 (mostly city)
between February 1 and 15

Chapter 7 (mostly rural) between Jan-
uary 8 and February 1

Newspapers throughout the state cus-
tomarily publish the specific t p e and place
of the local hearing. with related budget
data.

While the public hearing is a one-a-year
invitation provided by law 'tor citizen par-
ticipation in budget making, many local
officials welcome greater taxpayer coopera-
tion over a longer period, points oijt the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association. And, in
many places, budget committees of local*
taxpayers associations frequently sit in
with their local officials When the budget-
making process begins sometime in the fall
or early winter.

Exit the Penny Postcard
Now you can buy up to forty-nine post-

cards for two cents each. If you purchase
more than forty^nine postcards, they will
cost two cents each, pluŝ ten per cent. That
is, it will cost you an extra twenty cents
per hundred cards after the first forty-nine.

The Postofflce says this little wrinkle is
causing untold headaches. It wa6 written

'into the'new postal law by Representative
Hagen, Republican of Minmesota, to permit
private business to enter the postcard print-
ing field. Mr. Hagen figures that a one-fifth
of a cent margin will be enough to enable
postcard printers to sell commercial quan-

tities profitably. Poattfl officials are not con-
vinced that private industry will enter the
postcard field,

Since the Postofflce has been printing
and selling three and a half >illlon post-
cards annually, which volume will repre-
sent a $150,0p0,000 business, Mr. Hagen's
point is a good one. Only time will show
whether he or postal officials; are correct.
Meanwhile, there will be a great deal of
explaining to be done to the man v/jho buys
forty-nine cards at two cents each, and is
charged 2.2 oentg each .for postcards in ex-
cess of that number.

TRENTON—Methods of teach-
ing public school children tn NVw
Jersey may be thoroughly inves-
tigated during the 1962 sesslbh
of the Legislature which gets
underway next Tuesday. ;

Many practical businessmen
who hire high school graduates,
claim that today's so-called pro-
gressive system of education, en-
dorsed and promoted by the
State Department of Education,
is producing more and more
open-mouth morons. The system
practically requires the school
child to teach himself, with the
teacher acting as a mere guide.-
RegardlB»,^ their ratings the
pupils are passed • to higher
grades each year and when
school days are over, a half-
educated product is thrown upon
a very competitive labor market,
it is claimed.

Thomas J. Durell, Assistant
Commissioner of Education, in a
recent issue of the New Jersey
Educational Review, which is
sent to all teachers, outlines a
few of the policies advocated by
the State Department of Eduda-
tian. Durell urged all public
schools to consider them seri-
ously and, try to put into practice
those they accept.

According to Durell, promotion
and grade placement in public
schools should be governed by
each child's rate of growth
rather than by a fixed set of
grade standards. With very few
exceptions, he said, pupils should,
progress steadily from kinder-
garten through hiflh school.

Rather than ffltce emphasis
0^ pupil ratings which hereto-
fore reflected abilities of pupils,
the department claims the par-
ent-teacher conference enables
both parent and teacher t » pool

Under the Capitol Dome
, By J. Joseph

-it

The" state" in'sTIluinb'hs
have more money to work with
(Far Hills physician)

This newspaper presents tin
reports of the New Jersey P<>,
exclusively In this area.

(Copyright 1332, by Princeton
Research Service I

point the 1952 Legislature may
appoint an Investigates commit-
tee to determine the future ob-
jectives 01 the State Department
of Education, and perhaps order
some changes.

LOST MONEY: — People who
visit the race tracks are very.
absent-minded, confused, excited
or pre-occupied, or make too
many visits in the bar. according
to records if the New Jersey
Racing Commission.

Forgetful patrons at New Jer-
sey race tracks during 1961 en-
riched the Btate Treasury by
falling to cash wlnntgg Jickats
on the horses. '• • . *

At 'Garden State Park near
Camden unaashed winning tick-
ets totaled approximately $40,-
749.50, while at the Monmouth
Park Race Track, patrons failed
to cash in on tickets valued1 at
$30,338.80. In Atlantic City dur-
ing the past summer, race track
habitues went home without col-
lecting $31,301.40 in winnings.

At Freehold Raceway where
harness racing is featured for
forty days each summer, patrons
forgot to collect $1,789 20 in win-
nings on the high-steppers. Un-
d « the.law all proceeds from
uncashed tickets are turned into
the Btate Treasury.

During the 1951 racing year,
the State of New Jersey received
$14,637,425.53 In revenues from
horse racing and pari-mutuel
betting. Included in the sum
was $2,554,334.36 in "breakage"
which represents the odd pennies
below a dime which are not given
to winners.

CHILDREN : -The New Jersey
Children's Home Society took top
honors for distinction in the field

dedlcated to the memory of the
Supreme Ch!M, might bring un-
told joy to empty hearts and
security to life to homeless chil-
dren. /

This year there were three
such Chrlsttrifts [tots. They ar-
rived in thdjiBew homes just fa
time for thSWiolldays. To nine-
month-old Bobby, year^ld Mi-
riam, and four-year-oldJrom, as
well as to their adoptiywarents,
Christmas 1951 will be a day of
Joy long to be remembered.

BOOMERANG — Demands of
organized milk producers In New
Jersey f(jr the rtmovaf "of State
Secretary'of Agriculture WiUard
H Allen because the State Office
of Milk Industry failed to boost
the price of milk last July 1 Is

1. Traffic condltlorw: need more
Toads; need to wldeff roads;
need better law enforcement;

„ stlfler penalties for violations
2. Schools: state should give

more support to schools;
teacher salaries too low; too
many overcrowded scflools

1 Mousing: heetl more houses;
more housing projects need- CRIME PAYH VICTIM

1 ed; slum areas should be PHILADELPHIA. PH.- TWO nifr
cleaned up; need housing at talked into the check-cashing of
rentals people can afford flCe of Joseph Silverman. One

Each of the above was named asfcec| fnr a driver's learning per-
at least three times as often as m i t and handed Silverman a SKi

any other single problem. bill from which to take $3,50 h,
Next most important problems change. Just as Silveinruin turned

for* the Incoming legislators, t o maiie th e change, "the othi-i
judging by the number of men- thrust a pistol through the CUM
tlons, are: window and demanded money, fill-
4. Gambling and corruption verman dropped to the floor be-
5. Relief from high local taxes h l n d ^ c o u n t e r , pulling a bui-
6. More money for mental giar-alarm lever as he went down
• health and other state insti- Th( ! m e t l fled _ leaving Silvermar

tutions ' holding their $10.
,» Also receiving some mention . _

are: ?. A bonus for veterans; , R _ , „
8. Increasing'unemployment, in- MODtRN JAIKY I A L L
surance beneW'9 . A state med- UPLAND, Ca .-Joe Horvalh wa
leal school; 10. More hospitals; busy at his cobblers bench whn:
11. Police and firemen's pen- he collapsed of a heart attacl* anil
sions; 12. Higher salaries for *'»s taken to a hospital. He lef

,x-
with

their knowledge of each child so -, days.
of giving during the recent noli- ^controversy is over, the boomer-

Opinions of Others
The millionth refi|g«t,/settled

by the International Refugee Or-
ganisation arrived In New York
the other day. He was Alexan-

iamily from* Oommunwt-rulea
. Cfjechesktvakla to begin a new
lire in, the l»nd of freedom and

Arrival qf the Ranpzays is a
dramatic reminder of the tre-

, mendous job of resettlement IRO
, has accomplished since It was set

UP after World War II. Every-
'! one who had a hand in it de-

serves the warm thanks of the
free world.

Ttoe achievement assumes ad-
' 'dltlonal significance when it is

<. , recalled ttjat tt v u completed in
.. »«pit« of alnuftt lihbfilteyftbltr han-
, dlcaps. . . .
» The millionth nfut|«e reaches,

OUJ- 9hor«* w Uie IRO U about to
Wind up Its «c«k. Y«t (ha refugee

Bproblem persist*. In additioa to
still unsettled, person* UP*

by World W « JJ, there
been, added1 the thousands

have since wiggled thirQligh
ourUIn from eastern

ey These dwperat* people
i still coming IbmfjV «(> ft rate

iwoo ft c m t h . . , ,
e, D JtcROOtt. Bftftidiftt'of the

I CttftuttttM for a free
oon-

dltiona in reguee oamps in Ger-
many as ."little better than in a
concentration camp." After try-
ing to live in such a camp for a
year or two the disillusionment

. ̂  U\^' £acajV6€\ i& pftsy to lni"
B g U l d . ' . . . • ( * • * > - .

Responsibility for" solvtag the
refugee problem, of course, is not
ecu a k k m Bat iwtj "«t. u«t
afford to do more than we have
in the postwar years. v!$ have
accepted 280,000 dlqplacjed per-
sons, on about U per cent of the
total resettled. Yet our share of
the resources of the free world is
far more than 28 per cent. At
the story of this oouatry'g phe-
nomenal development proves, we
can only grow stronger by keep-
im uur doors open to the world1*
"weary and oppressed."—Mtnne,
aiiulltt (Minn.) Tribune.

power an,d, freedojn," wrote Qlb-
bon on the election of the Em-
peror Carui, "asserted thqir priv-
ilege of licentious raurmvu-s." m
those days they called it the "Jus
murmurandl," the right to grum-

that they can work together
he]p him to develop up ta his
capacity. Likewise, c;
contests, ^uch as spell
and arithmetic speed t
officially frowned Upon b«aau»e
they may develop superioriljy and
Inferiority complexes among the
pupils.) i ) ,

Many school teachers complain
they are; being prevented. / iMt
teaching the children undet tjife
new-fangled system of progres-
sive education. As the situation
has reached the exasperating

For childless couples, no gift
could surpass tnti joy-giving pro-
pensities of receiving a yauiiKster
as Santa's offering. Likewise for
the fortunate tots, who were des-
tined toflnd a loving set of new
parents under their tree. '

The Children's Home Society,
which in every month of the year
goes about lts_ work of bringing
homeless children and childless
homes together, makes a special
effort a£ Christmastime to place
as many youngsters as it can, so
the symbolic Christmas Day,

boomeranglng against the * ! * • state'employees; 13, Equalizing a large pile of shoes to be mcndi.;
" * . ' • , the turnpike tolls; 14. Enforce- Hut when Joes wife an Wed a

ment of eiril rights legislation; the shop the next morning, sh-
and 15 Bingo. found ^11 the shoes neatly mendeil

Following are typical verbatim Fairies or elves? No, just a group
comments: of other cobblers, led hy Taz Coch-

"New Jersey highway condi- ran, had pitched in to help Ji»
tions are very bad at the present out. They plan to continue work-
time." (Freehold painter.) ing for Joe until he gets well.

"They should do something
abqul, the traffic. I have to fight
my way home every night."
(Harrison factory worker)

"New Jersey roads are getting
too congested." (PlainfleldAsales-
man) f

"Eliminate circles on main
highways, They're too danger-
ous." (Camden janitor)

"They should revoke licenses
or send drunken drivers to jail,"
(Pleasantville presser)

"More state aid for schools is.
ni'eded." (Westvllle, Gloucester
County, taxlcab operator)

"We have too many over-
crowded schools." (Union City
housewife) s

"School teachers should get
salary increases." (Glen Rock
housewife)

men.
Forty-one. state and county •

agricultural organizations have
petitioned Governor Drlscoll to
disregard such demands and
pledge continued support to Sec-
retary Allen. They expressed the
belief that New Jersey has one
of the best and most efficiently
administered State Departments
of Agriculture in the United
United States.

The action of the "milk pro-
ducers in making such unfair-
demands has also irked mefhber*
of the Legislature. The organized
milk producers have been plaolng
pressure on the Legislature for
20 years to protect their mar-
kets and price levels, rather than"
developing and expanding their
markets like other farm crops.
It Is certain that future pressures
of the dairymen will be pigeon-
holed with great glee in some
legislative circles.

It is predicted that when the

Hugh Williamson Kelly
March 8, 1SJ8 — August 'I, M

COtyUININU
The Leader-Journal
The Woodbrldie Leaner
Woodbrldie Independent
The Ittlln Journal

(1934)
(1909)
(1919)

atiging charges of the diarymeri
will cause them to recognize the
need for less' legislative pressure
and more realistic programs of

(continued ori paue 10)
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"We need more schools."
(Woodbury waitress i

"There should bea better way

GLAMOR GIRLS
.I'

PROGRESS

neVe* took that right away from
ItaliBns—he1 couldn't). The Rus-

NEW ifyHT ON SPAIN
* There has recently been a

great deal of study and thought
—sometimes second thought^-*
&AK>ut Snail} here and in. Europe.
It is jioj, that the Franco r.eglmi
im ctunged in any etserttial. A»
riotnt di*p»tche» to thii newa»
p&jwr point «*)t tht^e ha« been t
loownlnj or liberalizing of th«
Spanish tongue and pen, so that
minor criticisms of minor on*
cials are permitted.

"The Romans, deprived ,of

a method of letting off 'steam
useful.

It toaohej) us little about the
Spanish Government today;
franco has Hem been flexible or
accommodating and he is un-
likely to become so at this late
data, fraud Borkenau, In an ln-
teietUng arUd4 in the December
Commentary, puti forward the
subtl* argumsbt that the best
way (a g«t ritt of tne aeneraiu-
tuue U to toiii Siwiii. "Tu tlw
extent that American economic
aid aoQthes the more critical so-
cial tmaiwi," he writes, "to that
extent )« the regime likely to
bewame leu haish and brutal -
ant) to that extent, too, is the
average l a n i a r d less likely to
die «f rnftlnmriHon." This mm
ft bi( Wo ««bU«, but certainly the
|»aJn\jtrUta is x*Al and prob-
ably wnw today than ever be-
tm U) SWWi^ hintoiy. One htw
OP4J ^e n»d Oerald Brenan's
rjutuW# n»w boek. "the Fut'e of

' 10)

' • , > ! < . -

WDEPENCEKT-LEADER *
« n Mt im IUTVUI ivtmktw i«, «MU man wutm.

The pony express has beenje-
placed by the streamliner,
plane, telephone and jelegraph.
Today's banks with their mod-
ern facilities and broader ser-
vice prwent a stimulating pic-

»jy 0/'>^Yft^ f a t Hie Jim*
dftmental principles of sound

~ are still our guides and will lose
none of their importance in the
future.

Open Fryiay 4 to 6 P. M.

Wootlbridge National Bank
federal ReMrve 8y»Um "'

Federal Deposit IniUranct, Cw*wtlwt

(<»

"Now h« OA me y«>.fw enough tptuB to
• v • .;„;,..
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-"JSP

Chuck Roast
end!

All BrandsAll Brands **9«

Skinless Frankfurters «•• 3 '
Fresh Cala Hams ; * 39
Fresh Ground Beef

«iir
'••*.

Rib
Stewing T.amh
Reef T'ver
Fresh Shrimp I
Fresh Oysters

IK. . 1

«, 59c
Vi pint £Qn

> » v *55*

plus fat before weighing, giving you
onomical Acme chuck roast this week'

B» Mr*. Peref Aiutca

Mrs. John Nehllla and Mrs. Au-
gust Tus$k, both of Perth Amboy,
ftere ret^hit guests of Mrs. John
Achlmovk, West Avenue.

C'pl Norman Pelican, who is st»«""<
tfomed at Keeater Air Raid, Mj«k^
is spemlliii.hls holiday leste wrm
hl.s family fit 408 Ea»t Averrue.

Mr and Mrs. Albert Andersen,
Fast Avenue, visited In Philadel-
phia over the weekend.

Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
\uthony Andersen Includad Sir.
.lul Mrs. Theodore Ut l* t L 4 U '
Cliff wood; Mr. and Mri;,l
ProhaskR and family, ****
Mr. and Mrs. John

Island; Mis. Car
Perth Amboy; Mr.
CharlcK Andrrsch and fa
nnd Mrs. Sal Slmn and'
Mis. Julius. Prohaska -""'
all of Sewaren.

Mr, and Mrs. JosephJ
ist Orange, were it

... Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon
| jnnRs. Brewslor Place,

Mrs. C. L. Archer,
'iitertnlned her sons-
inimhtrrs. Mr. and M__,
MrAsw, Anacostin, Va.,
tnd Mrs. Thomas Hornerj
Va., over the holidays. %

Edward Barnn, a soph
tho University of Alabama,
his Christmas vacation with _„
parents. Mr. and Mrs. WilllatB

jBarnn, Wret Avenue.
Miss Nancy Crane. West Avenue,

has returned to the University oi
Vermont in Burlington after
spendhiK the holidays with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Crane.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bason and
daughters, Gloria and Diana, 98

Avpftiip h^ve. ;rphiirn»rt

t'

•8

••"29c

Ib. 5 c

Acme Fresh Frosted Fish

Pollock Fillets £. J
flounder Fillets £ 6
Codfish Steaks '

BAKERY

Weal Apple Jmce
Orange J « e

22 16c ldc
•"•"« l ie Ast
•'!••* 31c Wincrest Coffee
itbMm _>' M n . u y »«»

o
J P^sco

ju ice » °̂

Virginia Lee
Special!

Golden ^
Loaf Cake each 19c

An economical, delicious ilosscrt Ireot!
Serve with ice cream or fruits!

Iced Pound Cake I t j 39c
Maple Pecan Bar Cake 45c
Shortcake Layers only 39c
Fruit StollenTNIA 59c

lSic i Plain Coffee Cake 37c
18c \ Supreme Bread 5£ ' ^

PUT THIS 16"
PHILCO TV SET

IN YOUR SCHOOL!

*e«ture ni
Jhe week:

Sharp
r Chee«e

from a visit with her parents, .
and Mrs. Peter Haberinsky,' in
Allento\*n, Pa. „

Mr. and Mrs. J.< T. Finn. 638
Wast Avenu£.£ateit,ftLn«d hei j^r^ _
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs?
0. V. Ryno of Cleveland, Ohio, and
Sgt. Creighton Ryno, who is sta-
tioned At Presque Isle, Me.

Mrs. Kenneth Butler and son.
John Tliackara, spent the holidays
in Philadelphia.

Miss Helen Clark,. Cliff Road,
was the weekend guest of Mr. ancL-
Mrs. Robert Doxsee of Freepdft, ""
L. I.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Johnson and
children returned yesterday to
their home in East Haven, Conn.,
after spending the holiday week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H.D.Clark, Cliff Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dowllng,
Fords, were the dinner 'guests of
Mr/ and Mrs. John J. Dowllng,
Cliff Rbad, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Galas,
Trumbull, Conn., were the Christ-

I mas holiday guests of her mother,
,Mis. John AcMmovic of 426 West
Avenue.

j Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Gray, 649
West Avenue, entertained Mr. and
MrsrUarlan Gran and son, Wil-
liam, of Metuchen; Mr. and Mrs.
Walter S, Gray of Woodbridge, an*
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin J. Zyiln-
ski and daughters, Ruth Ann and*
Mary Kay, and son, Robert, Perth
Amboy, on Sunday.

Ric|ard Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Johnson, West Avenue,
is. a patient at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Kopcho,
Woodbridge Avenue, entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Boyko and
-daughter, Martha Ellen, on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baumgart-
ner, West Avenue, left on New
Year's Day for a mid-winter vaca-
tion in Florida.

Mrs. Grace Lassen, 556 CHH
Road, is recuperating at home
after a recent illness in the Rail-
way Memorial Hospital.

Miss Joan Kozusko, a student
at Georgian Court, has returned
to college af.tev spending the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. John Kozusko, West Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Wagner
and son, Charles, spent the holi-
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.ThomasMoran, West Avenue.

Miss Anne Lipinski, East Ave-
nue, is enrolled in training for
practical nursing at St. Peter's
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Mr, and Mis. A. W. Mack, East
'••"in"1 »wve tn<> recent Kuests of
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Kukowski,

•Art

li-oi.

•0 ,

I

LihhysP
Weal Beam Sm.'

M i l k LOUmAi
Brnnd ,

'• i • •>" ' ' . . * , , ]

I-OI.

kef Stew . ' " — -_ r •
*-"- 35c Ideal Cotn
" 24c Lihhy'sPeas

, r; IDIU 1(

oinato soup c .̂ntt<

Spaghetti..;*:.. ui « , f?
-CA1VDY DEPT.

Night & Day S .
Cream Drops S 3
Charnfis Po j)s
Chocdlate Alwt.d

; COLOHtD

Princess Oleo *•
Blue Bonnet

U-oi.

ran

- - • HOM-DHIU

19c Mayonnaise I^I«

• * .< • . ,

29c R°ya l Crown Cola 6 £L
OQC Kirkmau's Flakes F X 39C

• C ^ « « KI»K«1AN'5 " M 7 C
• £ Q p S O a p CQMPtEXION

' Soap Powder E S ,,~*75c
24c Kirkman's Cleanser 2

^"""32c Waxtex ,"«„
Ib. caftan

Turn iu your Acme
register receipts to
your favorite qchool.
AB goon as the «chool
has acquired \ha neces-
sary amount, this TV
eet will be given abso-
lutely free, completely
installed! For details, ^
w^te: AMERICAN

Ave. & 2nd St., So. "
Kearny, N. J.

Cher

I ue

1 Food

/

OPEN

r-23c

FR1D41TS \
UNTIL OS. *;

Penua. Dutch
Bolt BoiEgg

Noodles 32

CALO
DOGFQOD

M 4

uugi

Cakes
P»H«< 2 1 c

Keehler's
Chocolate Drop
Cookies J ^ J

Kirkman's
Granulated

Udl., tpvtly
C«l«r»d Honky Inildtl

U i p M o . pk«,
Whht f r a i n a » f ' —

KirknianV
Borax Soap

»*»

DAZZLE
Bleach X
Starch JA 20c J

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Andresch, •
•'M CMff Roid, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Manzoli, Perth
Amboy, at dinner Monday, <•

Victor J. Achimovlc, USN, who
has been spending the holidays
with his mother, Mrs. John Achi-
movie, 4^6 West Avenue, was
graduated as Aviation Electrician
Mate, *C\p.ss A, from the Naval
Training School, Jacksonville, Pla.
He has been transferred to Quon-
set. R. I., Naval Base after his
holiday leave.

Dinner guests of Mrp, St^pb^u
Androcyl 13 Arbor, Street, who •
celebrated her blrtlidar Sunday,
•kfit VH. t&tfffr Mb '*. ' •7 t :V^p\ <

Fords; Mr. and Mrs. tseorge G(nir"
fin and daughter, Colonia; Mr.
and' Mrs, /Michael Santora and
son, Port j Reading, and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hutchins and fam-
ily,'.Sewaren, find Edna Mae, Max-1
ine and Stephen Androcy Jr. I

NAMES
CHICAGO—When Mrs. Maxlne

Rum was greeted a divorce from
her" husband, ueorge Rum, because
of excessive drinking, she waived
alimony and asked that her maid-
en name be restored—now she's
Maxlne Cork.

tilling His Bluff
'"liina, I could die lor youd

sake." „ 1
"You are always saying that b J

you never do it," ' 1
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has
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flaV *hi(.h t:ii.tioci::T
toe eth-j-.-; -^y Or.-

^ Kn;

— ttie

opera
E

plan

and

ti an e&rcaUoR •' but. the
of the Krejti.^: a:saj?T*e A!'red
Lord Tensj-r-f: »•* Eii'.ah poet
who also TLJ s re!^z«5 mar.

tor prayt: :r.ir, •:.;* i ::'.i dream-
of." Sfas <A 8" crwrds anil a!!
beijels—w >>ar r.r.h.u? if m*c of
so behef at ili—zatr#r ea-rh day
in the United Na'.:ons mii;om? in
Mew York Cily. Khw- a special
"room Jar med'.MUon" has been
ftt aside for vhaterer commun-
ion the UN workers may seek
with their Maker

Thaee who object to having
sthool children %zy a prayer
f*ery momin? hold that it would
be a violation of the Constitu-
tion, which provides for the sep-
aration of church arid slat*. The
Trainers of the Constitution of
the United Suites, however, were
sot ungodly men. They simply
didn't warn the state to favor
tay one it!;«ion or i « t over an-
other.

Arizona have law is even
stricter than federal law in the
question of re::?ion in schools.
It exclude; books and publica-
tions oi a bttiar:tc nature from
the public vchools.

There a:t soaie people who
think it woii^ b* a good idea to
have praj-en in the public
school, but who a i i what form;

tit prayer would be used. Should, •
fartastaijc* the student; repeat t
the Protestant or the Catholic!
version of the Lord's Prayer, or j
perhaps a Jewish or a Morman.
prayer? i

These difficulties, it stems to j
g, are no: insurmountable We'

not beliM'f that any church
should exert influence over the
government, or vice-versa. But,
the need; for guidance from a r
higher being seems so universally ;

accepted that an oral prayer to;

9252

ia
M Kowe,

« » t . 4 r»"l»

p to 17*
PM-: tu-eru D«-pt. JJ! W *
U:'- E« '̂*-» Vwk I!, K- Y-Pri«'
^Ikial? »!2e. NAME. ADDRESS
STYLt NUMBER.

esc I: eten room wouid
u n i t a responsive chord in i~it

Where the Spirit ot the hire
U. There U Liberty "—fhotnix
Gazette.

Call for FLOWERS,
Birtlidays. Anniversa-
ries, Weddings, etc., to
add extra joy 10 the
event -and other times
to express your .syrn-
patjiy and thoughtful-
' Be asiureci of uie

—call u.s

We Deliver and TelegraphWe Deliver and Telegraph I \

WALSHECK'S(/j
FLOWER SHOP 7 j

EVENING CLASSES

New Brutuwlck School
E*iU»i Avtonc
Mew Bruii«wUk

CUUKSKS
Tridr»

IUp»lt
HatblM Kbop ttutitt

M M M M

SCHOOL
A:; :h<? children snail be laugnt

The Chnsaar; Cr.urch attaches
irrta' importance V; tie training
of children, ar.c! :he Sunday
School throughout its long his-
tory has always betn regarded
a$ :ae "infantry" ol the Chris-\
tian anny. !

It bag kmt been the practice
to teach children early in life
how to pray, and although few i
people today say grace before;
before meals, there are many!
whfl never fail to say their pray-1
ers at night. The habit of a life- >
time is not easily broken. J

Bearing this in mind, state-'
run nurseries In Germany's So-1
viet zone hare been ordered to j
lull small children to sleep with'
a r.ew nursery rhyme:
t^ With folded hands.

While eyelids sink.
For a moment
Of Stalin th:nk

Ciever, isn't it? And not many I
years hence the world may pay.
very, dearly for that simple:
nursery rhyme. It should how-
ever, be a reminder to all wirh
small children that the time to1

train them for life's battle isi
now; and the Christian Church,'
in all lit brancnes, Ss willing to
assist parents in discharging:
this important obligation — The,
Chronicle iBBlawayo, S. Rho-'
desk). . j

REVERSIBLE ?
lit is always astonishing to con-'

template what fish can be caught'
in the "guil: by a.'isociation" net.;

For instance, Senator Jenner
of Indiana is one ol the loudest, i
if not most effective, enemies of j
Russian and Communists that j
there is in Washington.. Yet for-
mer Senator Tydings pointed out
that the Indiana Republican
himself fa>es the danger of be-
ing tarred' with the brush of
communism.

Tydings Tecalled in a letter to
Jenner that the Communist
party, the Daily Worker and Jen-
ner opposed the Marshal] plan,
the North Atlantic Alliance, arms
aid to Europe and arms aid to
Korea. "I/wlc out," he wrote*
"that you are not charged with;
'guilt try ̂ association1 or with!
'having an; affinity tor Commas j
n'ist cause*' Someone may say!
that this association of ideas and j
actions stamps you as one of
'doubtful conduct.'"

Tydinis had tongue in cheek,
of coorsf. He knows that Jenntr
votid, against foreign commit-
zBtsttf • btc&ufys \w ifi an i&ola-
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.'Tth Am'r.v 4-1365 or . . . . . .
C n ? : t ' r 9"U 9 1 ,2-6-tfDttlNQrENTTAXrs
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•noo*". :•: nijrry' h-X* i r « c-3n(Jiir:s hen«lf

;« tflvxrerecS 321 truck?.
riK. inm l»X»fl to 46 000^

or. New Jervy hj*Jiw»ys s
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fUSlNESS DIRECTORY
a? Ncventw. . . ̂ Tota! pw- |

wns <?mp;oyeil in facWries anc
other rwi-a2T:roitural employ-,

C M I Fmeral Directors L i p * Stires • t N w b i i g asd Beatiigt • Service Stations A

mer.t New '

Ser.sui.'-t>ct
Somerset, Rt-puslican, w:i; ir;.ro- i
d a c a b;i; a: iiw npen:r.? stAijon j
of th«? I>?si«:avj,'e ne*t n**: :••/
submit :h* question of >eal;zT.=
bTif̂ > in New J^rsty 'o rtfer^r.-'
cux Lex". November. . , . Trn-»:
hundred Mw.mouth Cwr.'.y
5arm»n have signed cocira'.-i-
with the Pederal Crop Insurax.ve
Corporiiior. v> inrure plan'.ir. ••'
made in 1952 of corn, wheat, bar-'
ley. potatoes, soybean?. ;cmavx:
sweet cam and snap b»2n= ,
South Jersey farmers report an;
isfieasing deraand for both hard,
and soft cordwood needed by]
Me* Jersey purp mills for :'r.e\
manufacture of fibre. . . . W.i
Ttithill Hawkins, of Hacke;tA-
town. is the new president of -.he
New Jerwy Farm Machiner/j
Dealers Association. . . . Thej
State Migrant Labor Bureau in-
spected 2,400 migrant labor j
camps in New Jersey last year. <
. . . Lester Collins, president of |
the New Jersey Agricultural So-
ciety, leaves on January 6 on a
round-the-world tour. . . . The
poultry industry can expect an-
other banner year in, 1952, ac-
cording to latest figures of the i
U. S. Department of Agriculture, j
. . . There are 4.W1 registered)
pharmacists, of whom 254 are|
women, in New Jersey. . . . Rut-1
gers, the State University of!
New Jersey, n,ow ranks in 25th
place among the universities of
the nation on the basis of full
and part-time enrollment. . . .
Joe Stance, of Glen Cove, N. Y..
is the new captajn of the 1952
tennis tedm at Rutgers College,
Trenton. . . . Governor Alfred E.
Driscoll has been urged by the
New Jersey Citizens Tax Study
Foundation lo exert his leader-
ship in revising New Jersey's
"antiquated tax structure" and
making a start toward a long-
range fiscal policy. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: — New
Jersey's hens worked overtime
during Noveml|er to set an all-
time record for the month by
laying 185,000.000 eggs, the State
Department of Agriculture an-
nounced today, . .u. Ninety per
cent of susceptible persons ex-
posed to measles contract the
disease, the Medical Society of
New Jersey claims... . There are
25,680 full and part-time chau-
feurs employed by federal Oov.
ernment agendies, the State
Chamber of Commerce claims

C8AL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

SYXOW1ECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carterxt, N. J.

Ttkpbme C»rttrrt S-S715

Woodbridge
* tiqUdr$tim>
i JOS. ANDRASCTK. PROP.
ComDlett Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wine*, Beers

and Liquor?

514 AMBOY AVENUE
H'OODRRIDGR. N. J

Charles Farr
Plumbing - Heating
Electric Sewer Strrtet

(All .

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
nii RAHWAY AVt.. AVENQ

Coocrete
HIGH TEST QL-'AUTf

CONCRETE
Laboratory Appmed

Complete Moving Job

i:5 5 Rooms $35

i Rooms J30 6 Rooms MO

Reasonable Storage 29 Days FTM

All Loads Insured—1« years e m

ECONOMY MOVERS
Rahway

39U

JOBLESS
The Census Bureau reported

that, for the week ended November
10, the number of ipbless persons
in the United State* stood at 1,-
828,000, an Increase of 212,000 over
October. Unemployment, however,
was still 412,000 under the figure
for the. comparable week last year.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY • , EVENING CLASSES

VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Resident* It Y<mh uf Age or Older

• WOODPBlIKiE SCHOOL 0 j
(unvery Boulevard, WtKHthrldge

Course* Open to Anroti*
Hanu, CooWw

- VoadctiltNutrition -
Uonw

MBJJNMV ^ '
Cvt ot CAU4JMJ y«lf<

CompWnMUf (»t » nul l Ice)
-BUIWMI i

STABTWO A MJiimfi roa
i

CA
tuidumt I

JliNLABY TJ 1, T0 * ? »*. C^MBI W*ai; llOHIDAU, JAStlAtV 1, 1952

lit m am* m tm*«. tu <

Perth Amboy School
ll S«w Uruiinrlfk Afcnue

COUIIES
guppltnenul la tntn

»he» rrttttce
Rkeet MtUI Ujout
laurfuik ChMniitr;

Sheet lleUI

Cwir»« Op*n. W
Wooitntt

feteoc*

Crushed Stone • Washed Gravel
Washed Sand - WaterprKflii*
Lime - Brick . Cement - Piaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone PE 4-0375

i B I T ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

January Sale \"ow in Proeress ,
1 Shop Now for Extra Barfains

; Winter Brothers
' WarsMe Furniture Stop
1 Fltthwar 25 ATend, N. J.
; Open Dally II A. H, te « P. M.
I - Phone WMdbridie 8-1577

mOIMflRMtS

FEONT AND FATErtE OT8.
PEKTB AMBOY, N.J. Key Slops

HOLLYWOOD
MONTMENTAL CO.

of Dfetinettre Memorials
For All C*»eteries

8<M W. Innun Avc, Rah way
V«t to St. Ginrottt Ccmetay

RA. 7-1(51
Open Daily including
Sundays & Holidays

Til Dark

. Woodbridcc 8-0534 or 8-JJ26

Woodbridfe, S. J. !

«?» i.ixnpv AVF.VVP

• Radio and TV Service • >
TELEVISION

n SEBVICE ;

is orm i
BtSINXSS j

-̂ Cat) >yo 8-13M

Today

WOODBrUDGE RADIO
& TEUEV1SIOS

^ 18 Mala Street, Woodbrldge
Joseph Koesik, Prop. i

i

W's Ra i l m l Televisioa
Prompt Expert Repairs ;

KCA Tubes * Parti \ j

' Batteriea

34 PEBSHING AVE.

CARTEBET, H. J.

A. Kbh, Jr. Prop-
1 Tel. CA. s-S

DON'T < I S S — I ALL I'v

Tel. Wo. 8-9*65'

Seeland £»«> Serv'u-»>
Auth. Esso Repair t>nttr

Pickup Si Dolirrry
Central Auto Repairs
ROUTE 25, AVI.XEL

Jim <t VA Stanlfy. Props.

WOOUBRIDGE

DAT AM) Vir.HT sCRVICH
MlTEliriJ KATES

First "4 Mile liil
Each Additional ' ( !* IIM|

OFHCE: 413 PEARL STREFT
WOODBK1DGE. N. J.

Tiliig

Dng Store

Avend Pharmacy
1011 BAHWAT AVENTE

WOODBKIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDK8
Cosmetics - Film - Greettaf Cards

RAYMOND JACKSOfl
AND SOU
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street

Woodbrid^e, N. I

EKnatiftg

EXCAVATING CO.

90 Sharot Street, Carteret

• FILL ftlBT • TOP BOIL

• MAUON BAND

• CRUSHED STONE ;

• CINDEB8 • OuiODiO

CA 1-ttlt CA

EJeitrklait

TEO StfOS
HKtrtMl CmttaeUr

11 TftnMr UM ' Wtai

ALBRtCHTS
KEY SHOP T

m WASHINGTON AVE.
CABTERET 1-1163

• Hand li Power Lawn Mowtrs
Sharpened & Repaired.

• Bitya<?—Sales & Scnrfce
Parts for All Make*.

• Wsshtnf Machihrt BepaJred
40 Mike*—ParU (w- Sale.

t Locksmitb-t-K*?3 Out
Whilf Yoi Wait

ies

LAUNDER RITE
1515 MAIN ST.

Cor. Monrde

RAHWAY

KAhway 7-3351

iHck-up and Delivery
Service—Mon. & Wed.

WA8UED AND DRIED
21 Hour Delivery Senrie*

Repairs

Misical UstniQeits •
ENROLL TOliAY

in our
BEGLSNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

AUTOMATIC
WASHI1SG
MACHINES

Serviced
and

Repaired

Call
Rahway
7-2882

ni

ART THE CO.
27 MAIN STREET

WOODBRECiE

BATHS HITCH? NS |
RUBBER FLOnRINfi

(QCAL1TV KlltSTI

Phones: WO S-2S27
c. w. NIKB. w o «.i

• Used Cars

, BRIGHTEST WASH
(N TOWN—BUNG TOOK LAUN-
PRT f 6

launderette
110 MAIN f t * WOODBBIDGE

<Op». Acmt Mkt.>

Pbou WPGE. S-2149

Electriciais

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS -
• INDUSTRIAL

• COMMERCIAL
f RESIDENTIAL

• 309 BENNRR STREET
HIGHLAND PARK. N. J.

bay.

CompVU lint «f Musical
Instruments at Uw Priee*

Eddie's Music Center
AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Boekoski, Prop.
I STATE ST. P. A- 4 - m i

Henry Jamen & Son
Tlnnlnc and Sheet Metal Wark

Rooftnr. Me<y Cefltan and
Werk

Pet Slop
Imported
SINGrNG

fCANARIEJ

PARAKEETS
•

TROPICAL
F18H
CompWt Line of Pet

• SUPPLIES AND FOODS
U.SJG. Inspected Fresh Hone Meat

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY - 4-14W

588 Atden Street
Woodbridgf, M. J . ;

Telephone I-1M«

"BETTEH USED CARS

BERNE,AVTO$AIE*\
405 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. 1

Wdgt. 8-lt!» - l - l t t l

VOICE OF AMERICA
The first of several floatin; r.̂

nations ardlred by the Voitv
America to aod^c Soviet jamn. i\
and reach new areas behind
Iron Curtain, will zo into ar.
next year, aicordlnt? to ttie ,̂ :.i'<-'|
Department. An over-age cutti
being '"d€-mot1iballed " at an t.
em port to house a iransm' -I
several limes more powerful i: ! l[
the ayerage American broadcay. - |
station. The ship will be abh
change position, thus sinf; • !
broadcasts to foil Soviet janiniii

Stcet IDHiags t

Custom Built
Free Estimate - Laxte Selection

FRESH DAILY

HORSE MEAT
U. 8. GOVT. INS1T.

20c ib.
CANARIES

t S1NOBKS

LOMI
t

JOE'8 PET SHOP
MM IRVING ST. RAHWAV

71221

Joseph DaPrUe
Call RA-7-9242

• Service Smiois §
Holbhan Brothen

GARAGE
Standard ESM Produed

Woodbridte t-mi ui4 I 05SI
Ctr. Amboy Avenu and

Second dt

RUBBER
Beealise rubber stocks hav< '

creased, tl;c National Produ>;;

January'1, Virtually all
t

ber will bi> removed.
white stdewall type of lire "•
continue under contiol anil l!

it'ittilation »iJl reduce the ;>
centatie of natural rubber *'•••••
can be used in tires,

1JEAD DOG RETIRES
MONTCLAIR. N. J.—After M

Ing liis blind master lor t»-
years. Mutf a U-yeUr-old Grim.
shepherd, )ia.s been officially
tired because he. himself is •-
blind.' Harold Trowbridg«, his i u
ter. says he won't replace M» ij ll

will use cabs and human K i"s

to help him when he travels in''"'
future.

MAIL SAVES LIFE
BUTTE, Mopt. — One man J

«0-year-oM miner — f a s glu' "'
avwalw in jail recently, in-1"1

apendlng the night In a local l> > '
The hote| was destroyed by ""'
atid four persons perished, Hi- •••'
bwp booked on'a" drunk cii;*-1

and -fas in Jail, otlierwlw
wouW have been a the hot. i
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Unbeaten Sayreville to be Ho»t to WHS Five Tomorrow
•Whiz Kids' Blaze • Parochial League

The mailman dropped off two very interesting letters
Iliis week, which wo would like to Comment on since
liny refer to local athletes. The first envelope opened
contained some explosive literature fr,om Dave Oerity,
who claims he was involved in a lengthy dissuasion on
ihe subject of Woodbridge High's greatest all-around
-HiltU1. There is enough fuel in the question of who
was the greatest to last from now u*ntil next New
Year's Day. Due to our'close assoclatton with sports,
Dave dumped the matter right-smack on our desk, so
here we go. * * •• *

Dave, who was quite an all-around athlete himself,
nominates "Selly" Hoaglarid as the foremost sports
['["lire1 by a large margin. We can't justly question his
:riection since we never had the opportunity to witness
his choice's participation In sports. However, Hoag-
1;mil's feats are legendary throughout Woodbridge-,-
iiiul there are numerous sports followers who agree
with Ority's selection. While the subject is on the fire
we nii^ht just as well stick our, neck out to demonstrate
our courage so early in the year. Our definition of an
;ill around athlete is one who excels in at least two or
mmc spoils, and during the past two decades there
linvr been at least five athletes who might qualify for
l he title of Woodbridge's greatest all-around athlete.
r.ei'orr stating our choice, we will name a few who rate

recognition-in the realm of local sports.
klf1 'Jnst wnyir tqr performer-

hall and baseball, who had a major league career
marred by a broken leg. Jost, during his high school
day.s, carnrd enough varsity letters to decorat^a ward-
ruiic of waters . His modesty and competitive splint
aiv two additional assets he possessed to mold him into
,i tun1 all-around athlete.

* • * *

TIKTO are those who believe \hls team-mate, Percy
Wukovets, was a great all-around athlete. Big Percy
was also a three-letter mart who ranks as one -of -the
1H i pitchers and fullbacks to wear the Red and Black.
He ion, earned a drawer full of insignias before de-
parting from the Barron Avenue institution.

• • # •

In Inter years we had Johnny Korczowski, who can
qualify as a three-letter man because of his participa-
i urn in trunk as well as football and baseball. On a foot-
ball field the Hopelawn line smasher has not seen his
equal. He could run, pass, kick and block with unsur-
passed ability which earned him All-State honors in
l!):!!). When not occupied carrying out his numerous'
oiTmsive assignments, Jarring John called signals from
his fullback post. In baseball, he developed into one
of Urn heaviest hitters this area has ever seen, and con-
cludi'd his diamond career by being named to the All-
County and All-State nines. i

Charlie Molnar, Tommy Korczowski, Lee Straube,
Frank Chaplar, George Wasilek, Fritz Leffler and Vic
Sherman, to name a few more, were great all-around
athletes during their scholastic careers.

# • » *

However, in our estimation, the greatest all-around
athlete to graduate from Woodbridge High was Albie
LeiTler. To our knowledge he is the only athlete to win
four varsity letters in one year, having accomplished
the feat by winning berths on the football, basketball,
baseball, and track squads. Despite his size, Albie de-
veloped into a great end, and one of the best receivers
we have ever seen. His performances on the gridiron
won him All-Countyand All-State recognition. Base-
ball was probably his best sport, since he is rated as
one of the best catchers to represent the Barrons, Lef-

cr could throw, hit, run, and he was exceptionally
4 UP working behind the plate. For W« achievements

on the diamond, he was awarded state-wide honors.
Althouglh.he spent little time with the track team be-
cause baseball conflicted with the cinder season, Albie
had the physical potentialities to become a stellar
sprinter: It was not uncommon to witness Leftler corn-

ting in the dash events dressed in his baseball uni-
form if the track team happened to be competihg in
the vicinity of the Barrons1 ball game. We5 can recall
his participating in a 100-yard event between innings
of a game and*winning the dash in his clumsy spiked
shoes.. * • » * • •

We will listen to all arguments, but it would be diffi-
cult to convince us that Albie Leffler was kit the great-
est all-around athlete to come out of Woodbridge High
School. If Dave Qerity will forward us some of "fcelly''
Hoagland's exploits we will gladly brint them, kince
there are many of us who did not nave the pleasure
of witnessing Wm in action, but would enjoy scanning

i records land achievements,

.Fraoi ;Oyt, QIJ the coast we. received ft tottetf from
Frank Parsons with an enclosed clipping from the tos
Angeles Mirror,

Parsons, a former Barron athlete during the middle
'3Q's, forwarded us the item because it sang the praises
of Tucker Thompson, Woddbridge's gift to the Cleve-
land Browns, and thought hia many friends here would
enjoy reading the corimertts made about his outstand-
ing play against the Los Angeles Rams by Maxwell
Stlies, a prominent sports columnist. The coast scribe
said, "Admle, Thompson and Herring are the greatest
team of, linebackers I've eyer seen in football. They
never make a mistake, Thompson, with jlB tackles or
W8lst tacWea, had the best defensive record of the

ime," Many, of us witnessed the rough contest over
television and were quite thrilled by* fucker's savage
tackling. His performance earned him w t h y praise
•t.il J* F " l li , „ . 4 . 1 . . . A . " _'•' 'pughu t i ^ rU t l ( f f l r : ,.

With Lou Creekmur named1 to the All-Pro Team,
.Wooab.rl4|e High can boast of producing two of the
nat io ' t j $ d $ l i j ;

All-Stars, 69 to 3iO 2 Clubs Unbeaten
WOOUBRIOdE-Thfi 31. ,

1, Y. O. Whfe Kids, who blazed a ; " " ' U ^
'intli of hnskeJbAll Klnry tn this Hoiy Hpint
lira a Few years back, d e m o n - ! "
htratPd they still possessed theiv
cmirt skill by trouncing n group
of All Stnrs (10-50 before a rnpsiclty
crowd at the St. James auditorium.

The Whiz Kids once more per-
formed in familiar .surroundings:
tH.-ough the courtesy of Uncle I
Sam, who issued Holiday furlMKhs ( r e m a l n t ! e t l f-°r flrst vUcc wi
lo all the former stars now in the , i ; i > i e t r l ™ P h s apiece,
sei'vicfi. The recont contest marked j Holy Tilriity kept Its unblem-
'he first Lime the Whiz Kids played , toiictl record intact by defeating
together as a unit sinee the team;St . Anthony's, '31-28, In a hard
disbanded in 1949.

their reltjn as king pins

fought contest.

heir reltjn as king pins T ! i f ' P e i t h A m b°y Quintet liar
on the TWbrboards throughout the ' t l l e situation well In hand the firs:
township, the Whiz Kids lost but! i l i iU- rumpus to a 20-14 lead ovw
one pame during their most sue- t h p , ? j i n t s a t t h o h a l [ t i m e

essful season, The same year they
iinched t.ha Recreation Intcrme- The third period was almost n
diate Championship by breezing complete stalemate as Holy Trln

their schedule without a; lty hold St. Anthony's to a lone
field final and. increased its
tn a 26-16 count. However,

Discussing Strategy for Court Engagement Two l e e k Jayrot
Expected to H l

f'1 »

Hraund in the St, James' Parochial
orhoil Lo.igue by posting impor-

defeat.

Against the All Stars the Whiz

flnt nilf RS they were unab'e to ""Mete turn in the final stanza
-nlve the'r opponents1 tight de- Rs p n r t ReadlnK came to life with |
frnse. Bohby Bisler, Moe Powers, i a WKini.; scoring spree which came
ivnd Bab Unwary were the All;c lo! ie 4° knotting the tally in the
Rtnrs' defensive mainstays who
were responsible for a 21-21 score
nirttnrrmtfr-

In the second half, the Whiz
Kids' superior court skill benan to
lake effect as Gary Messlck found
a vulnerable spot from outside and
M a n to rip" the cords repeatedly.
Bob Powers, Joe Gels, and Tony
Brodnlak took up the slack when
Messlck coasted, and as a result,
the Whiz Kids gradually pulled
away from the All atars.

Herb Rees, the former little
sparkplue of the Whia Kids, cap-
tured the fanny, ol the crowd with
his versatile floor game. Rees set
up most of the scoring plays by
maneuverinK the All Stars out of
position with his slick ball hand-
ling. Bobby Ferraro, Jack Golden,

wnrrtrfl? minutes of the contest.
The Saints registered 12 points
during their late rally while check-
ing tforfTrTiilTf"wTHTflvcTe VSHK
within three points of leveling oil
the score, .

Ed Nehila, Holy Trinity's star
miard, stole the spotlight by dutnp-
Ini? 20 markers through trie heaps.
Kuzinlnk was top man in the scor-
ing brackets for St. Anthony's with
17 points.

8t. Joseph's of Carteret made it
three straight by subduing St.
James', 30-26, In a low-scoring
game.

St. James', the team that has
yet to know victory this season,
gave a scrappy exhibition on the
floorboards before giving way to
St. Josephs' superior floor game,

Both quintets fought on even
and Powers were the Whiz Kids' I tPrms in the first quarter with the
towers of defensive strength.

Messick Tops
copped all scoring hon-

Carteret outfit coming out on top
v.-ith a slight 9-8 edge. The. action
increased in the second period as

on for the Whiz Kids by piercing s t - Joseph's unleashed anil-point
the hoops for 29 points, -while fapurt to go out front, 19-13, at the
Powers and Geis followed with 10 , half.
and 9 respectively. Moe Powers set I The final two periods of the
the pace for the All.Stars with 14
markers. y

In a preliminary contest, the St.
James Junior Stars defeated
the Perth Amboy Rams 50-45 in
an exciting tussle which was de-
eided in the flnul session, when
the Saints launched a 24 point
scoring attaclt.

Terry Boyle and Lee Jordan
clinched offensive laurels for the
Saints with 19 and 13 counters
respectively. Joe Masarik was high
man for Perth Amboy> with 18
points.

St. James' CYO Whit KWs (69)
0 F T

Rees. f -
Ferraro. (
Messlck. f
R. Powers, c
Drodnlak, a
Gels, B
Golden, g

W
0
3
2

11
5
4

0

1 5

28 13
St. James* CYO All Stars (50)

0 P
Gaul, ! ...
Anneasi, 1
JI. Powers
Wright, f
Unsvafy, c
Catano, c
Oelato. K
Sinter, li

... 3

.it

... 3
3

... 0
1

.. 5

Score by periods:
WhlZ KIHB
All Stars

21 « SO

13 34 34-68
15 15 14-50

CYO Junior All Stars (SO)
O F
6Bciyle, f

Qerity, 1 ,
kerner. I
R. Jordan, f
Ternanlck, c
Bader. c .. ..
Trumble, u
Qaul, g
Mehmy, ,g ,.
\. Jordan, g

7 19
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
1

Powers, f
Bates, f
Qulrlro, 1
Kstrosh, c
Masurlk. g
Fruehwesth^ g

20 10
Perth Amboy R»ms (45)

0 P
.1 0

... 3 0

21 3 45
Score by periods!:

OYO 1 12 6 8 24—50
Bums « 13 13 13-45

Reserte Board Governor says
credit restraint is successful, -

l ine CiHH'h .Idlin Tomc/iik icentrr) huddles
wit'.i liis l(;mniiN lo ilfnouss the court strategy
which they Impc will prove effective tomorrow
nislit jSj'msl Sa.vreville. Thr Cross River quintft
is curtTiidy ri<1Ifi| IT\? WSltHf TThrer ptmr wki
streak ami have yet i i absorb a single setback
sinee the start (if the season. Tast year Sayreville
defeated Wooilitndgc in it stunning up*et, ;ilnl

tin? ri'turniiif! v c . m n s mi the tlip liif.il squad

would like nothing; rnorr than f-i evrn thp senro

tomorrow night with A triumph. The Barrens
rr.ftdiriB from left lo right are: t.nu Kiihn, Till-
man l.auh.ii'ii. Hert Hfillowcn, Fnn n(rt!tnrt, Wflnr
Dynk. Joe RfdlinR, Jim HiKhbmer, anil John
11)11.

vvonDBRinOE — Well restti
•> two week break In their

i lull ;h<" Biurons aft prtaed
In Hi u return to action!
i li i>!iitnst t h e

i Slip n ' l m h p t w
ml K.Ime Is slat
m l i e n ml wlllsfcl

Sinn i he starl, of
.mi. ihe B'.mbers
"' Stl JH.'IH R,

; ,i s .ngle setback.;!
(luintci's victln

Hiuh uvh.e and I
mill Amhoy.
. i< ; i t i iu rs p rove
i In- be-a (li 'fenslve

-imnt v. iind fimr
':• U M . In Uiu ' i ' gan

• •• • • • , - i , " " V f i t h e

with 126 points for a !
I t , i : , < \

(i ii'ii-iively. SavrrvJili
[ ill!1 county's i

i.jri) si.fintpr:-! in R u d y ' l . „
T ' and Charlie Kolownki."

are veteran court
i:ners, who make the most' '
i'ir |)in'>boiird experience. Thus

ir Ihis sc'tsnn. B;ihsk!owicz has
15 points pm game, while

Kolnkowsk! has registered 10.
on the lo;"il scrne, Coach Johft

Fomczuk took advantage of tfrp •>
'wo week break to revise hifl p | -
[ensive set up, which lucked ftdhfS-
tiunte seorine punch efti'lier in the

-(-.

FrnUim'llii, F"
Kuzintnk, c
M

Score by periods:
Holy Trinity
St. Anthony's .

. t
7

. 1
2

It

5
5-31

12-28

St. .lames' (26)
a
2

n .
' . 0

game developed into a defensive
duel with only 12 points being
scored by both clubs in the third
session—six for each combine. The
fourth period was about the s&me
with the exception of St. James' I
rmlsaorms of their rivals, 7-5, for '•
its best quarter of the game. • f

The offensive mainstay for 8t.
Joseph's was Bill Nardl, who ac-
counted for 12 points. Jack Nagy
and Bill Sabo shared attack lau-
rels for St. James' with eight and
seven digits, respectively.

Holy Spirit of Perth Amboy
played by far its best game of the
campaign in defeating Our Lady
of Peace of Fords, 51-23, in a one-
sided contest.

The Holy Spirit combine had
the height and utilized the advan-
tage • throughout the game to'
breeze to their second victory,of
the season. Fords, although out-
irianned, never let down or failed
to press the Amboyans for every
basket.

Jim Barber and Ed Ciszewski
were Holy Spirits' big guns with
2i and 19 oounters, respectively.
Richie Larsen put on a one-man
offensive show foi' Our. Lady of
Peace with fjye goals a.nd four
fouls for 14 Ooints. '

James A. Keating, the league
director, announced the schedule
of games to be played Saturday
afternoon at the St. James audi-
torium.

St. James vs. Holy Trinity at
1:15 P. M. i

St. Joseph's vs. Holy Spirit at
2 P.M. :

Our. Lady of Peace vs. St. An-
thony's at 3 P. M.

Holy Trinity (31)

Studva, f
Clebuk,' f
Jugun, t
Yuro, t
I.lninskl, c
Kuczmarsfcy, c
E, Nehila, u ;„,
Kitplnos, a t.'.'..}.
Kurtz, K
J. Nehila, g

Zega, pt
Roberts, [»
Anderson, tr

St. Joseph's i

Nardl, f '.'.'..".". "Z.^.'Z
MKICHIIS, t
Polanek, c
Zullo, g -
Barbnto, g
Nagy, K

Senre by periods:
St. Jnmes'

Joseph's

11 4 26

Our Lady of Peace

St. Anthony's «8)
13 i 31

D(i Frederlco, r
Murtlno, t

HOMEMAKING CAN BE

HOUUH
8 \, M. to

6 P. M^

DI80OUNT
C l M f a *
Carry

Call RA. 7-0791
For Pickup and Delivery

Fast, Efficient Service

l*t us pick up your laundry now
when there U twice as many wash-
able as usujl. We whisk them tu our
laundry and In a short time deliver
them to you crisp and clean.

• LAUNDERING • DRY CLEANING
• CURTAINS *RUQ SHAMPOOING

Rahway Laundry
511 Clnrkson I'lace, IUIuvay

Oft Monroe Street

*ntr i r t f
Meszaros, i
Punconl, f .

I,nrsen, c ...
Nnonun. c ..
HiiTkay, K .

Oulyn, K .'.
OHlys, R . .
fluck, s

Barber, r
Komar. g
Flffe, s

Holy Spirit (51)
G '
0
9

10
- . ' 5

0

4 8
18 10

8—23
13-51

Score by periods:
'">tir LIHIV of Pence
Holy Spirit

\F\V BUILDING
While the number of 1951 dwell-

itv,' units hcRun by private and

Destroyers Notch
Win Over Dragons
COLONIA—Coming from behind

in the last two mlnutea of the con-
test, the Destroyers upset the
Rllzabelh Dragons 48-46 in a liec-
Uc contest which saw the lead
change four times in the final
session.

With the score knotted going
'nto the fourth quarter, both the
•Destroyers and Dragons matched
each other basket for basket with
the lead swinging back and forth
like a penrulum. When the last
two minutes rolled around, the
Scoreboard showed the count tied
at 45-46. At this point, Tommy
Soltau, the Destroyers' aggressive
•ward, heaved a long shot, which
parted the cords without touching
the rim to put his team on top
48-46. The Drasons came up count,
took a shot that missed its mark,
and the Colonia crew took over
possession of tlie ball and held on
until the final whistle to protect
their hard won decision.

The Elizabeth quintet had the
advantage in the first half by
posting a 22-20 lead over the De-
stroyers. However, the Colonia

9 3 23 dribblers cut the margin down to
I a 34-33 count in the third period
| before entering' the wild fourth
stanza.

Billy Davis was by far the De-
stroyers' offensive mainstay with
seven field goals and three fouls
for a 17 point total. His team mace
Tom Mills assisted the attack with
ten counters, Lou Covino and Skip
Hinder were high men for the
Dragons with 16 and 10 points,

11 8 30

5—30

BOWLING
RESULTS

CRAFTSMEN ll(l! 'er. I.K,V(i(!K
w

eispliili 'Tnickhf: W
.Coppoln C l ra l im M.
.Fulton H I T HI
•Blue Hi\r 25
AlmAsl's Tavern 19
Cnittsmei) Chili IB
Dysty's Ttivern \ 17

wtterns are flexible sind can be
used effectively asiainRt zone and
*it» stniulHid man to man defense!

Tomcuuk's new system revolves
j rromirt ifset-fif ^ y s d^slHttefl-tB
I .nuneiiver opposini; players out Of
i ii sition to Rive his fast breaking
j iiibhleis a clear shot at th*hoop,
I Jim TliKhberHcr,' who has the
potentialities of developing into a
hidh scoring forward, is currently
leading the Red Blasers in the of-
fensive department with a 14 point
irvtTirsttr. Jo«--He41in«-4K close ^tf
tiind with an 11 point average In
i.hree contests.

ityzak Improves :

'Modern Men's S hop G
IliUlvlduul hH:h tamp, A. Diiblel, 235
Tenm hlph gome, Coppnlu, 9(12
Honor roll, A. Duulel, 604

M. Almusl
D. Almost
Salvift
Penaro .
Gurealy ...

almonsen
•fiask ....

Ohlfirella
Love
Gary
Stawickl .
.Chomickl

AlmaalM (0)

167 140
137 135

1,
12
13
14
20 !
2(i!

27 '

fa \ Mike Dyzak, a lanky sophomore]
1 hi»s shown rapid improvements
since the start of the season, and
in three games has worked his waj
up to the number one substitute

is' berth under the varsity. DyzaS;

Sisolak

24 3 51

respectively.
Destroyers (48)

Duvls, f ...
Or, f , ....
Knowles, c

I Mills,
1 Soltft

opblic bulldcs passed the million
mark in November. Hie total for
the first eleven months of the
year, 1,022,600 was well under the
1,302,400.for the same period Jn jnoitau.'«
1950, Private builders started 952,- Hll les '
500 units in the first 11 months.

-REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver-
_ _ _ ^ ;—, MAY

•10

J/M CARTER
pnro '

LIG-iT-
W7

^^m^s

813 874 78B

184 171 193
1S4. 153 1S4
168 204 133
203 134 158
141 235 222

857 897 860

because of his versatility, can p l «
all five positions to give Tomoju*

_ ^ i a valuable replacement. The sophj
omnre sharp shooter is expected
to see a lot of action tomorrow
night against the Bombers.

The Barron mentor made on
in his starting line up de

Pnsty's (2)
158 150
113 159
1S5 172
167 150
195 166

Dwyer
Horahelmer
Anderson
Mercurlo
Blind

858 806 803
Modern Men's Shop (1)

156
1B0 177 18ti
175 133 147
162 190 192
100 100 100

784 783 806

Deter
Schwens:er
Plshnr , .
Dcmerest .
Gnlviinek

,H. Deter
O, Deter

Craftsmen (0)
152 135
158 113
155
169
181

186
138

185 182
178 170
ITi 182

1115 790 818
Coppola

171 211
16tt 172 163

227 205
175
167

826 982 858

Fulton Kcc (1)
166 202 158
151 169 137
146 167

205 159
174 173 ....
1811 181- 165

825 930 786

Iiucsak
Ulna. Bar; (£)•

. 205 16S
129

13B 214
125 163

199
165

803 770 B70

169
150
172

. 188
155
193

(46)

Mitchell, f
Oovlnu, f
lints, c ,
I'ulowMtl, i!
Hinder,

Score
pestrayers
Drugons

signed to give the varsity addltlonf
al speed. Byron Dunham, a vetera
from last year's squad, was tapp
for the starting role at one of thj|
forward posts. Although Dunha
is not a reputed offensive threap
he may develop into a sharp shoot-
er when given the opportunity to
play regularly. However, T o m ? '
will be satisfied if his new replace-
ments can prove capable of stepf
ping up the slow tempo of the
Barrons' attack.

Starting along with Dunham.
against Sayreville will be Joe Red-
lins, Jim Highberger, Lou Kuh^
and Captain Bob Boland.

HORSES
The popularity of Old Dobbin Is

fast wanlns in this country, ac-
cording to the Agriculture Depart-
ment, even in Minnesota's Otter
Tail county, where the horse popu-
lation waa the heaviest of any
county in the U. S. in the 1945
census of agriculture. Here, be-
tween 1945 and 1950, the county's
horse inventory dropped from 13,-
399 to 1Q,7OB, while tractors In-
creased from 3,939 to 6,184.

YOWL ANSWERS STARTER
RICHMOND, Va.—When Eldon

Elgert stepped on the startdt..fif.
his car, an ear-splitting yowl came
up from under the hood. Whitey,
the family cat, shot out. Damages
to the car—about $25 to repair aj
crumpled fan. Damages to the cat,
apparently none.

is
Help!
Jimmy tliis after-

6 46

15-48
12-40

"Where
noan?"

"If he knows as much about
qanoes as he thinks he dees, he
i|s out canoeing, but if he doean't
tnow any more about it than I
think he do?s, he's swimming."

' i V . I . x

BAD
MAY MEAN TRAGEDY FOR OTHERS

U'» a horrible feeling—iteiipliiK on th»t ped»l
and finding you can't stop! Don't lei tt h»PB«B.

LET AN EXPERT UK) YOUR BRAKE WORK
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE |

NO OUKS8WORK, KXI'KKIMENTINU. DELAItJ \
COMFLIiTlXY EQUIPPED 8UOP,

BRAKE DRUM REFACING • CYUNDKB HONING
AND IfKBUILUlNG ,

PIN Fl t l lNQ • COMrLETE 81'6cK OF FAOTB

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING & BALANCING
F R O N T - E N D REBUILDING

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE
Motor Tuue-up - General Kepfcirinf - iMlour Towini Serrtet

1263 MAIN STREET ltAUWAYJMWH
Samuel J. G a s w " Josenh M. tamtv
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Our JAWUAPY SALE
HOW m FULL SWIMS

Big Money -Saving Values
Ctats»Swts * Tappers

LOWCST PWCCS EVER

V

Fm&tx PaMu

§ale
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FINAWCIW
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NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
WwL mmrm m. rami AMBOY 4-2212!*«*««,».

a* n*\er-b*f«re We prices.'

fur fio tA^r rutlks at an i pikt have ;ivcu you JUCK

No ftlher fifiks are fa*lu«ed »f figure ileAiuj Utrx witkoul

a team, Hitch w booe. Save nou-)»Lilc you tut-'

CKristoisi'n's


